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The Adtors. 
% 

P o L11 s $j A Magiftrate. 

Physic a, 
I *4 

Astr onomia, ‘Daughter to 
' Pby fed. 

Ethic vSj Ah old man, 

OeCONO ma, Wife to Sthictts. 

GeoGR.aphvs,/? traveller, and 

courtier : in lone with t/fftn/nomia. 

■% 

Geomitres,/* lone with %A- 
fironomia. 

A R I ThiaeT ICA, In love with 
Geornetres, 

L OGICVS, 
\ 

G R A m m A T I c v s, Afchoolema- 

M V SICA, 

Medicv s 

dnendanton 

Cays ihcvs, 
/ 

\f 

M A G V $, 

POETA, 
fier. 

Historia, In love with 

Testa. 

Rhetorics, Ih kite with 
L ogiem, 

«r 

Verfonsonely mentioned 

Astrologi a5 iVifeto 
Magtit* 

PhamtasteSj Servant to 
Geografhw $ 

Melakcho* Tocta'srnanm 
iico3 

Choler, G ranmaticut 
his Vfher* 

AFedicu* his 
mdh. 

Phlegmatx- Logic us ins 

S A N G V X 

c o 

Physxogno-^ 
m v s> fr'Gjpfits,and 

> Fortune** 

Cheiroman4 tellers, 
TE 3* J 

* 

'Metaphysicvs, 
an 

asfpothecarj. 

the scene. 

INSVLA fortvnata. 



Radons Sped at ornot to vex your eares 
with fome old Megatiue Prologue,-Jiere 

No SouldierjwParafitejw Whore, .'f'H. , 
No Baud (for many vnderftandno more -: 

Tban fitch cbeape ft age-ware ) to vnfold mr Scenft.. 
.And without veile to Open what we meane 

.trpanofV£hc ]'i£hold. * Our Poet knowing our free hearts 
: uik open’d 5 Has here inuited Heaun and All the Arts 

,ppcar^*anhC 7 0 ent£rtayne His Theater^and does bring 
-ieauca,and what heprepayd for our Platonictue Kino ; 
ilhhc VAire -• I 77 - 

PROLOGVE. 

pniwoicnu- j-- yj 

tircular ben- Rut his free confdence does pmeft. the mirth 

ht*5 another: Of this his night was but a fiue-weekes birth 
, . 7 * « 

Doue JWV KUlWlJJVit ~ »J ^ — ... - ~ » 

ho fate thus Yet no Abort me 1 if your courteous hands 

was ipoxen, siuzuuy unueacr) siTt3 tO.Tatie 

SbS Vthghtftoesvfeits OwneHiftinymfht phraft. 
Sin Lendyour Pur/d eares. If.anv dZ /Wiw J •end.your Purg cl eares. If any doe lookevrim3 

Our a uthorfayes they wrong the Arts not Him: 
He 
So vile 

■r Authorfayes they wrong the Arts not 
‘ftrtues to pleafe. But yet hefcqrnes to be 

0 vdejo Bargainefot; a plaudtte 5 ' 
indfrom your feats ( at a Compared clap5 

H%%$mAbHftngigyjf'tu hh hap " 

jft 1 fee appiaisfe3 to This heftands, 
'r' A> ls r'-‘S not mote rr owns bfm^ than Tom' Hands. 



OR 

The Marriages of the Arts. 
Acrvs I. Scbn A I. 

■ 

GbsGR athvSjW a white Berner, with a white andgreetie 

Feather^ a little Band, a light-colour'd^Sattin fait, imbro- 
dered Clones, red-flke Stockings, blue Garters and Rofrs, 
white Pumps, a Cloke whereon woe deferib’d the terrefriall 

Globe in two H entity hear es,and on the Cafe the two Foies. 

A s T B, o v o M i A, in an azure Cjowne, anda tJMantle feeded 
with fanes; on her head a Tiara,bearing on the front thefe- 

uen (larres, and behind, ftarres promifeuoufy; on the right 

fide the Sunne, onthe left the Afoone, in Clones, andwhite 

Pumps. 
Phant astes, in a branch'd veluet herein with hanging 

floeuesbumn'dandloop’d, a frort pairs of Breeches, a greene 

Cloke with finer lace, lin'd through with veluet, red-flke 
Stockings, party* colour'd Garters, a low- crown’d Hat $ it h-’ 

broadbrims, with a ‘Peacocks feather in it, ig a yellow Band, 

Glosses and red ‘Pumps, 

‘Thant 

Geography s, Astronomia, 
Phantasies. 

Hantaste gjleaue vs. 
I might very well be here. Sir, at a wooing 

♦•/-k . k*if T enr+r* ® I will nAt* fiirr£ match | but/1 goe s yet I will not be Jarre 
oft* Exit. 

G<0fra,'Cornc,novv you finally t/Efironomfa. 
Ajfrrtu Yfh*u iball It (jeografhtk ? 
Gzogrs* lifteff 

Q 

Aftron. What ?a*Ip!ght<wm$f teeth > 
5 O' 90 J & 

V 



TE XNOTA MIA, «r 

Cjesg. No not fo, I hope you doc not vfe to k<ffe with your 

teeth. 
Apron. Marry and I hope I doc not vie to kiile without 

them# , N >*" T 
qcogr. I, but (my fine Wit-catcher) I mcaue you doe not 

_bow your teeth when you kfife thy g4mbr&fiakg 
lippe ( fvveet Nymph') which thus I feluce after the fine 

. French--thus* the gracious Spam/fa,--- ( hold Hill) thus 

Si 

the flauering Dutch « 
Italian fa fill on ?me 

(nsyj will) andthunhedeuouring 
a Courtier fweet Nymph* Pmc a 

•• y j 

Courtier; pardon me (you know the Court-humor)boIdnc5# 
AftronNJ\\%t ?is’c the Court humour then to kiile a Maycl 

cm of breath ? ^ 
Geogr. No, fweet chucke, but tokifle them In breath ; to 

make them lotio- breath'd in killing, and able to endure a 
Smothering and Reissue againe. 

Apron. Faith for my part Sir Courtier, then I ara not ac¬ 
quainted with a long breath; though, I thinke,they that vfe 
killing much,are acquainted with long breaths, for,1 warrant 
them,thcy may be fwseit farre enough off, 

Geog, Coinc,my Hcau’n, I muff take off your 'Zone; fhall 
Apronontia bee ingirt with a Zone, ant! not Geographies ? c~ 
fpccially fince all we Louersliue vnder Zonatomda. 

Apron. If it bee So Sir, then Ipray you keeps you there 
ff ill; for hly Zone, He affine you,as yetis a Temperate one; 
pardon me Sir "Jngirt Vnblep: If { am not Fafi, Fare Look, 
vntye the Heauetrs and take away their Zones, wc fhould haue 
braue Skie-falUttg. 

Geogr. Rand braue Leake.catching, (prettie Bird) ah ! were 
tney all inch as Theefft fhould bee my Firff wifh. 

Ajhon.x perceiuc Sir,then you Courtiers ate readie to take 
a Mayd at the Fall; Well Sir,bat let goc your hand from my. 
girdle,he drat has that,ffrall haue me and all. 

Geogr a JWith all my heart ( nry double fouk ) 1 haue Al- 
leidie traucl d oucr the wholeEarth, and am now againc-in 
Ti >uc d to beDeliucred of a fecond Attempt, the Pcrccrina- 
ti' jOi theHcatiens; which toeiiesSt,]knowno more expe** 
dice Courfc,thao to haue Rceourie to Agronomic. 

/'a. 



The Marriages of the <tArts. 

Af rm. Pray let bee; be Modeft yet • I diinke youlc Force 
me :6 Say be Honeft,leaue, or lie Cry. 

Geogra.\fmt lie make you Laugh. 
Afiron.Nay,pray you,bce not Elephantine; Ifuppefe you 

It a ii c brenc in India,3. me! pierce thePhrale. 
<7^r. Nay, but Nymph, Won’t you then ? 
Afron. Wcn't I ? whs 11 
Geore.Bee kinde, 
Afren.Bzc kinde ? how ? 
^jeogr.(The plagueoF Louers! eroding in the point; You- Heefyiesher 

der comes thy mother PhjficaJ why bee kinde as fheehas entrin&- 
beene. 

<tA[iron. Marry- 
A J 

Geogr. It may be foee won’t confent. 
Afiron. OSir, your apprehenfion is too nimble; I was 

faying, marry gradous are the Fates, to deliuer a Mayd from 
the violence of a Raiufoer. J 

Cj eogradChy ,good loue.thinke this but an exilicncie of my He fyeal(es thiC 
affection, or rather thinke not on’c at all, butonely (O my 
brcnm lipp’d) of this Wooers modeftkifle, that is but lent till t0&!iru 

the next erecting : but farewell, I fee thy Mothers aged 
brow wrinkled alrcadie; and I had rather againe vndertake * 
my performed journey about the World, than thou foould’ft 
bee foent for me; once more fare well, Cjeografhm his 
no mid* Exit Geegraphnu 

. Aftron. I mu ft bchaue my felfc now as demurely, as a 
Gentlewoman when foee’s eating an Egge, wed He preuent 
her, and goe meet Her,or die foe will be Meet with Me. 

A C T V S L S C E N A II. 

h v si c A with a Coronet on herhead, bearing on the front a 

IVoman whk two Childrenfncktng at her brefts, and ^Ce¬ 
res Herxep -Jfing vp betweene her armes; round about on 

the border of her Coronet were Beafts and Trees; in a loofe* 
bodied Gown? of greens branch'd Tajfatajn G fanes and fVh its 

Astxo- 



TEXNOTAMIA, or 

AsTR-OMOWIA, PHYStCAi 

FOrfooth, and’t plcafe you 
Phyfiea. Who was that? 

Aftrox, And’tplcafo youforfootu it was 
Phyfiea.! who was it ? that’s the queftiors I aske. 
eyiffiroxt.lt was forfooth and’t plcafe you -* ^ 
phyfiea, Yes, it pleafes uie to know; though I feare when 

I doe know it will fcarce pleafe me. 
Aftrex.'Why then forfooth fince it pleafes you 
Phyfiea. Oh,is the excufe made now ? 
Jftrox*Alzs forfooth, I was comraing o’ mine accord, 

to tell you forfooth. 
Phyfiea. Well, now I hope forfooth, fo many forlooths 

haue made vp one excule by this time. 
Afiron. It was forfooth- 
Phyfiea. Yctagaine? . 
Afiron.My Vncle Ethicttt. 
Phyfiea.That came to teach you manners belike,and that’s 

the teafon you vie fb many mannerly forfooths. 
eAfirox. No forfooth,hee came to inuite mee tohisHoufc 

to a Banquet. 
‘Phyfiea. To a Banquet ? Indeed you are better fed than 

taught. 
Afirox. And marueU’d that you and I were fo great ftran- 

gers athishoufo. 
Phyfiea.Nay,that’s not ftrange,now-adayes, for the nce- 

rcr kinne, the farther off in fricndlhip, and therefore the 
greater firangers. 

A fir oh. But I promis’d, formyfelfe, my oftner prefence 
hereafter, and bid Ethicns perlwade himfelfe. that though 
you did not come to him in perfon, yet that your louc and 
beft Affections dwelt al waies with him; and I did my beft to 
make part of an excule for you. 

Phyfiea. As you doe now for your Selfe : but Minion doe. 
you expert a thankeor tnee, for your excule? Ibeleeuc ra¬ 
ther, youle ftand more in need of an excufc your felfe $ it 
foemes your are well skill’d in the framinp of them. What t 



The Marriages of the Arts, 

who bid you put on this apparell to day?you mufi be in your 
skie-colour’d Gowrte eucry day,in your bcft apparell holy- 
dayes and working-dayes: and had you neuer a worfe head- 
tyre to put ©a today but this with colour’d Ribbands tyed 
like Starrca? but, Minion, the myftery of the truth; come, I 
muft know it: Docs your Vncle Ethic us looke o‘ that fafbi- 
on ? is he a Courtier ? aTraucllour > a Puppet ? does he make 
himfelfc a verier Foole than the Tay lour makes hin\? has he a 
Jury of Nations come into giue their vcrdi&, for the making 
vp of one fuce of apparell for him ? is hee for your Sang Hat, 
fhoct Clokc, 'littleBand > are his old bammesgrowne fup- 
pleagaine? is he for your knce-cor,gey ? the throwing of a 
waueritig head off his (boulders in a falutation? orthebrea— 
king of nis high-heeld Shooes, or (which is better Some¬ 
times of his crazie legs, when in a wanton pride they cannot 
ftand vpon his giddic feet? you’d make a fine creature of 
your Vncle j but3my fine Minion,my P cripiorafisfazs incircled 
yourcompanion,as bisarmesdid yoiir middle eucn now: you 
apprehend? ah Afivonomia, thy face was neuer made for the 
colouringofa lyej oh how this one vntruth has laceups d thy 
beautie ? thou neuer recciu’dft fuch a vile Nature from thy 
Mother Phyfica: no; no; I know from whom this corruption 
proceeds; ’c is that falfc, that vile Afiroltgia, that infers thee 
thus,and whom I ©b(crue,ftili to follow at thy heelcs : but I 
fret mine old ase too much, which is enough auguiflr to 
felfc: in,in you ^htHufwifc— 

A c T V S I. ScBNA III. 
w ’ - (%*’ * it! 9 > ? 1 > jf- *7 

Geo m e t res in a colour'd Mat ajeending in a PyramidaH 
forme,with a Square in it in ftead ofa Feat her,in a hght-c 
lour'd fate ofSattin, a Ruffe-hand, a Clake whereon were de- 
ferib'ddiuers Geometricall Inffruments,anda man taking the 
heighth ofa Towre with a Iacobs Staffe; in blue-filke Stock: 
ings,Garters,Rofes,(jhues,andwhite Pumps, 

M A G v S m A Macke fate with a triple Crowne on hts head,bejet 
with Creffes,and other Magicall Chardhrs'fa Macke Sheoes, 

with a white wand in hie hand, 
• : g Gso* 



-1 

TEXtforAMIA, or 

G B 0 M E T a B S, M A G V S 

LEt Cjeotnetresncucr vfe Meafure more, if Hee loucs not 
his deareft Magta beyond .meafure: Oh, the Gods! JL/his deareft Magut beyond .meafure: Oh, the Godsl 

that you and } could fleuer know one another before! but 
Firft it fhould be my ltickc to be acquainted with Aftrono*. 
min, Then with your Selfe! Sir, if your occafions can make 
vie of my beftendeuours, the imployment fhall bee a fauour: 
if at any time you want any Charadfcrs, and ftrange Figures 
for your Circles* or Circles ehemfekies, for the confining of 
youfrSpiritSjknow Sir,They fnail not be more obedient vnto 
You, than My ofScioiisgratitude,imploy Mee Sir, I proteft 
I’megrowne Infini te in loue with the taireft Afiranomia, with 
your felfe.. 

C<Magtu, Sir, let mee newer vfe my Great Art more, if my 
loueto You bee not greater than my Art: the Spirits that J 
Command, fhall not bee ib quicke in my Ambafl'ages, as the 
Spirit of my Loue, in the eifeifing your defires, ’os as my 
Circle, tnoft capacious and without End. 

Geom. Well, Sir: I need not then you thinkc to fcarc @eo- 
graph tu ■ for indeed though he beproud,yet I am fure Afire* 
xoma is much more Highmindcd; and yet were her Altitude 
as highas Heauen,could not I Meafure it ? befides what can 
foe count of him, but as of a giddie fellow, vvhofe Head is 
Guided by his Heeles ?. but for Mee,it is well knowne,I haye 
the h uleofmy felfe: indeed there’s Poeta. him T from fr- 



i 
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The LMarriAges ef the tArts, 

for I can rwucr tlnsoft get into her company, but yet Sif ac¬ 
quaint mec with the deuice that 1 may not lofe occaiion if or» 
fet'd. . ' . * ■ 

Magm, I will Sir; This Fafcination is, when one does 
workc loue in a woman by looking on her* 

(jeem* But is that poffible ? 
Magus. O, Sir, in a moderate fort veric familiar j I ha*e 

knowne a man arid a woman by an carnet! lookingone vpon 
another,when they fell in louc,both become ftarke blinde-. 

(je em. Strange! Wonderfull! but if that Ihould happen 
me,how fhouid Icnioy the fight of her beautic? 
: Magus, Sir, my care fhall exempt you from that fcarc; 
but to vafoldc vnt© you the manner of this admirable opera¬ 
tion —— . ‘ 

Geont. I Sir, I defire to know what Proportion it can bearc 
with truth. 

Magm. It is thus ; The instrument of fafcinatien is a va- 
pourpure, andfubtile, -anting from the heat of the heart, 
out of the purer bloud, which thorow the eyes doth proieii: 
beameslike it feife; thole beames doe carrie with them a pure 
vapour, which fometimes carrieth with it bloud, (as wee fee 
in blcarc-cy’d folkcs, who hurt by looking on) which being 
ciaculatedvpon the eyes of a woman (being lent forth with 
a labouring violence) entcrinto her eye, pierce her heart, in¬ 
fect the bloud and Spirits, then by a continuance of the eia-v 
dilation, produce an affimilation in the obieft. 

(jsom, Sir,this isDecpe; but is thisKule infallible ? 
CAiagm. There area fertof yourPhilofophers that denic 

this; but (alas S) vncxperienc’d fellowes,thar neuer went be¬ 
yond the Circle of their Science 5 but wee men ofspra&ice 
correct and furpaffe the narrow boundsoftheir emptie Spe¬ 
culations : and row Sir,for the guard ing of your fcl fe, and the 
more powerfull operation, Iwiilfurnifh youwithan Yncli- 
on of Doues, ©rSparrowcs bloud. 

(3^m.Douejnor Sparrow is fohot,asmy loue to you,deareft 
CMagm: but you made mention of a fecond, Conjuration. 

. Magtu,Sir,by that I can prelcnt vnt® ybu,your loue. 
Geem, Prdcntly ? / ' 'a; 

:o ‘ . Si - -Afa, 

"v 

X. ^ f' 5 **1 

/vii A 



TEXMOrAMlA, er . .. r _ 

MagHt.'Ptc&Mly* ' ! 
Geom, Will you l 

What will I not for y«u ? •s'.! 
(jeom. I am yours Soule and Body, r: 
bjrlague.Wciljftay you here then,lie but ftep forth, Exit. 

Geom. That euer thou waft borne! chat euer thou waft 
< _ \ • 'f 

borne,Diuine (JVfagtu! well, theDeuill take me if I doe not 
Utputscn a cy. turne Magician,what euer it cort me, O Aftroxomia!-. 
p(£tSa:t, tb.n Magtu. Come, Sir, ftand you here, and moue not beyond 
vtsintoTchde this Circle, and fpeake not a word; and now prepare your 
winch tec bm°\ to Satisfied with thebeautie of yourLouc, 
forth And ° Bael, AgaresttJMfari>as, Prujixs. 

ty'sids; tlxn Lardy J^alefter ,Mer ax, A7abcriu* 

m Zu,!ai:r" Ge0m" Gooci Maim leauc oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, I flult 
1 } 3 ' neuerbe able to endure. 

Magus. ClajfiaU bolus-* 

Geom. Oh, He cry out if yce won’t Ieaue.* 
Magus. Amdufctas,Zagov, EUuros, Or okas. 
Geom. Oh, I fhall —— 
CtyUgHS.Hagami/UualyZaleos* 

Geom. I cannot endure it,oh I cannot endure it.b 
OlTagus. What a faint-hearted Louer is this ? I muft fend 

them away againc,bcfbrc they are come. 
fa>Zd3ya,Acim)Aeim,Acjm> 
Eiy EifEi: Ban, Han. 

Trocnihsm$rocnliteprofam • rcdtte3rcdhe. Come^ Sir will 
you rife to fee your Loue ? * 

(jeom. Is {he gone yet ? 
Magus. Why ? Doe you loue her fo well, that you would 

haue her gone? * J 

felfc, mtn a 
whiterod in bis 
b<snd3vr\jHh be 
wanes 4 waics. 
9At tic end of 
z&tbof tbtfe 
four* nones is 
Bade a gnat 
wife within, 
ike thunder. 
aMs gusfops 
Ceoisnctrcs’s 
m.stiy nd 
$Sdi{Sj C7i. 

b Gcoaiccres 
■ails diwze, 
tbrujling bis 
bead i amine 
Ptfajfis bis 
tet, and cone- G 

'ing his fait with Geom. Oh ! I cannot endure it. 
h&t.ds. MagKs.Not endure her ? Marry you iouc her well then t!i: 

likely.* :G tomtit es 

'fit* 

Si 

Geom. Well I befecchyou. Sir, fall to your laft remedy 
Mcuicmc ; tor this is intolerable. J 

■Magus,Wcll,Sir,that dO'S not belong to you. 
0»».N"?why? Muft not Juke Phyfokc to mikchc 

fall in louc with me ? 

Magttti 



I The Marriages ef the tArts, 

? Marta*Itfo.Geososetres: what deuicc doft thou think fhould 
| be in chat ? • r * ■ . 

;| Gcom. Nay a las I can’t tell, I doe but aske j come I pray, 
w let’s begonhcnce, 1 cannot endure to flay here, wee’ltalkc 
V further of this in Come other place. Good Magus, let m* hole 
U by you till we are gone a pretcie way hence. 
i( c3/^£/«.Come,you’rc a btaucMars for a Venus ! Exeuntt 

II "s' ~ ■ ■ ' : ;; :: 

| Act ir s I. Scena III I. 

i A s T r o L o G I a, in A Liofe-bodicd (jowneof Red-branched 
.< Velnet; a dark? fiarry Mantle, in a Tiera befet with dimme 

ftarsjn the front of which was defend'd the Scheme of a ISTa- 
|ji tin it it; on the tvec Jidctthe Sanne and .Moonc Scchps'd: in 

Clones and blacke Pumps. 
Arithmetic a.w a gresne Gowne of S ilke;en her head a 

■ . Coronet, bearing in the front a Table of‘Multiplication, and 
round about the border, the nine radio ad Figures, andaC;- 
ther : ir. Glottos ana white Pumps. 

M v s i c A jn a Mra(l-coat and Petty-coat of Red-branched V?/- 
ti€t\ in f! Corot?et beaming in the front the Table oft&c Gamieou 
vt>vpitb the fir ft fix Afuftcai notes , afcending ymd defending9 

If and aboue that a Bag-pipe and a Harpe\bearingon the border 

■ diners oth er Inftrnm t nts : and m the t op of t wo. Arches, riftng 
I rem the circle of the Cor~ net, was expreft Fame founding a 

i ■ 7'rnmpetiin Clones and white Pnwps• 

I 
Astronomia;A$trologia, Arithme- 

T1CA) MvSlCAa 
l >.-,V - i.w *■* WII# ‘ kt-**' I # * * -■ *'* ■- COme, Lafles : i’faich I hauc beene arraign’d, condemn’d 

and executed,without holding vp my hand at a Barrc. 
jdftrol. Why ? Didft thou euer offend the Heauens in thy 

li ftytAflrenomia ? 
lAfiron. No.but it feemes I haueoftended Nature; for 

Ime lure my mother ‘Thyfeet has poyvr’d out her affcflicn to¬ 
ward me. 

jiftroL Ks> how, I prethee ? 
ytflron, Nay, Ih&ue bccnc heldvponher /(oms •* he/nSot 

B i being 
# 

t 

I 
I 



TEXNOTAMIA, *■ 

being in company vvith Geography: Item, for being in com¬ 

pany with Aflroiogia —— 
oAftrol. With nice? 
AfironJtemSot wearing my Bert -'loches eiiery day: Alas, 

alas, do’* my Mother thinkc All Natures defire the fame 
things ? It pleafeth Her in Summer to wcarconc kindofgar- 
ment; in Winter another; in Autucnneand Spring as diffe¬ 
rent : another perhaps would count this pride in her: I weare 
alwayes the fame, which me thinks her age ( but that Age is 
ftqward) might interprets a three- fold vertue, Humiiitie, 
Thrifc,and Conftancy: but—-— 

sslftrol. Oh ! Icancafily glieffe why fhec fpeakes againif 
me: I pcrceiueall cmincncy of gifes is attended on by enuy : 
but tufii, Old-- I fay no worfe: let her chide the gods 
that gauc me my Fore-knowledge of things aboue her appre¬ 
hension: beleeuemcc, Iiavv this great contention before, in 
the prefcnt Comun&ion oiSaturxe and cJWars: But for Geo- 
graph tu, 1 would with your Heighrof worth, asfjireK emits, 
would notDefcendvntohisbafenefle. 

Youabufeme, Afirologta: bafenefife? 
Afirol. Nay, then I pcrceiue there is'fomcwhat of fate in 

iouc; and that the Starresdoe not rule men, but men the 
Starres; why there’s no Proportion of worth betweene him 
and Geomttfes,i man cut out by the very Square of all vertue. 

zArithm* I, and let Arithmetic# be caftoutof the Number 
of the Sciences; if in his very face (I fpeake it freely behind 
his back) appearenotto my eye the very Figure of Sincerity. 

Afirox. Alas! would youParalell Gesraetres^mxh Geogra¬ 

phy? you may as well liken the Middle of the Earth to the 
whole Circumference:or,but fome Angle to a w hole Mappe. 

ArhhmN&y are the whole Hcauen-wide, A^resiomia, 
on the contrary part; forthough <ym#eifrej thinkc there bee 
toogreatDilparity betweene him and j»e,and that Aritkme- 

f/ewftandsnowbutfora Cipher in his account; yct,thatcon- 
eeitof hislhall neuer make a Fraction orDiuifion in my lone, 
butashee was once mine Intirc, fo fha.il I eucr. hold it the 
|©lden Rule of friendship, rather to Addevnto, thanSub- 

raft from my firftaffc&ion; batlct vs not multiply words: 
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The Marriages of the Arts* * 

^4,*prcthcS what cloft thou thinks of this ? 
Afiufica. Truly 3 I chinkc Cjeographus to be a liberal! Gen** 

tlemar^and therefore may not confent vnto A'ftrolcrgia> when 
fheKtcaIishim bale, yet Ithinkeh£c has fameCrotchets now 
and then of a Traueiler: and for Geometres, I take him for & 
plaice Solid fellow s bwt in my conceit, inhis difcourfc-hcc & 
fomc what obtuiCjblunt^biuat* 

Arithm• I, that's but thy conceit. 
.Afufica9 Indeed I enuft confeffe I haue more conceit thati 

judgement i But in my fancyy there's Poeta, h’asmore loue Poctaard Me* 
in’s little finger, then both they in their whole bodyes. ^ -jlancholico kt* 

Marry thoulay’ft trtiCjfor I thinke there hce is in- lin>° "n*- 
cleedtCome,letJs begon;for fthinkeetiery one now a Spysfor 
my mother told me ilnee'd fet more Eyes be fide Mnftca?s to 
auend.rncc hereafter: but GMufica, doc thou turne that way 
and meet hiin^that if he be ©ne3I may know whom so thanks 
for my mothers next kind fcJutation. y 

Exeunt firaLz/ffttk*- 
, ■ ■ , * _ *rV.CV:/ : r:t4 * 4 - ■> , <■ _ - £ A 1 VI <A- 6 

Act v s I. * S c e m a V. 
F o 2 t a. & blacky Sattih Suklerkf^rwith hanging fleettes 

button'd together behi^de, a blacks Beauer,with a garland of 
Bayes about ir, > band, in ye Bow filk* Stockings, blacke 
lllPc Garters tied ■s c ? -'ffe, hi ache Rofes, Clones, and white 

Pump f 
jjnA 4 ch one 6 itta blacks Suit, a -blacks Plat,a 

Gloke wrdft about hi& f}ymlders,a blacke- works Band, 
G losses y an A blacks Shoves* ^ 

M V SI C A. P G £ T AjMeLANC HO LI C. O* 
■ ■ .1:' ’Ota ^nSUI)J * jliQ *«*«'» 

TnA,la,la»,SoyaJmi/a.... . ; , . - 
jf1 <7yoet*. How now my Trcble,my Minikin, art thoui a 

plea la nt ? 1 •" , "• 
Mhpea. Oh fir, I fee you keepe your old Tenor mil: you 

are al waies Defcanting. 
Toeta. But my little Fiddle, where haft thou beene? 
Mufic*% Sounding your Harmonious vertucs, to a Cenfort 

of Ladies, j. 
- - ' ‘ • xWM, 

VW 
t ) J i 



TEKNOTAMIA, * 

Post a. Mine ? If I had not call’d thee my Fiddle before, I 
mightnowcalltheemyTrumpet, but I will yet call thee my 
Pipe, my Syrinx, a peecc of Pan's Reed: but prethec, limb, 
who were they? O Afelancholtco l here** a Wench, it Her 
Miftris would part with her, would make thee iiuc one fetten 
yeares longer, but to be in her company. 

CWir/.Tis a merry Wench indeed. 
(JMafic*. Why, there was my Lady, wit\\ Aflrologia, and 

Arnhmttic*. 
Poet*.Thy Lady? Indeed I hauc heard thy Lady loues 

Muficke wcll,and for that rc!pc& I haue had a conceit to Her 
myfelfe. ■ . *! ">''4■ ■ -v‘s ' 

C^fafica. A conceit ? Well, I can’t (lay or cl/e I could lay 
more. 

Pest*. Hold \\zriMtla>icho!ico, fhe (Tull not be gon yet. 
MeUncholico Mafic*. Why how now Sir ? Faith, Poeta.youx manlockes 
holds her, sad is if hee would fall in louc with me. Fa, la, la, la, la, (ol, la. 
loelies vpon her. mi,fa. , . * 

"Poet*. Nay, prcthcc EMufica, tell me how thou earned to 
attend on Aftronomi* ftrft, • 

Mafic*. Alas,’cis beyond my remembrance to tell that: 
onely I haue heard accrtaine Philofophcr that was in louc 
with tfAfirommia, bellow’d *ncevpon her when I was but a 
chiide: but i’me furc fheentertaincs me fo well,that I care for 
no other feruice now vnder Heauen, dice's a Diuinc Lady, a 
Diuine Lady, and fince my comming thither, (lieclusniade 
rare deuiccs, rare deuiccs to caufc Harmony: but I mail bee 
gone, I can’t (lay. Fa,la,la,Ia,la, fol, la,mi,fa. Exit. 

(JMel. ’Tis a merry Wench. 

Poet*. But a Diuine Lady! but a Diuine Lady! Icannot 
tell what ayles me,but I am notycry well.FolIo w me in Mt- 
lanchWcQ. » 

Mel. I follow. Sir. Exeunt. 

Act vs I, Scbna VI. 

^CsOGilAPHV5, PkanTASTES. 

Hatfhould Icry outnowagainft the iniquitieof the 
rates/or wrapping vp all in blinds Fortune, and for 

■ the 
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Tht Marriages ofthe &/frij<, 

the ynequall distribution of their gifts ? I haue indeed bwne 
about ali the world,and brought home nothing but a World 
of care. I could cry, I confefle, but that I can’t find in now 
hart to be fuoh a fbole,vnte{fe m.y tcares would turne to golef, 
as thofe of Phaetons lifters did t® Amfe-f^aad then yfaitnPd 
turne a moft deuout penitent: but, Phama/es,put vp theSi- 

put vp the 
Pleant.I will, I Will. HefWvp 
^^r.Fa'uhrmealmoftexcradedjI’mecometo the Mer- SltkSS' 

Gttry already; there’s nothingiefr but my wits ; but whatif I 
cangetno customers now? 

Pham. Faith you had beft turne Paper uian,and fell Mapss 
and yet that trade is almoft downe the wind now:or you may 
get a pretty young—-one—and let vp a Tobacco* fhop. 

Geogr.Foh! that’s a (linking trade. 
Pham. Oh your fatteft foilcs are ns oft full ©fdirt; and I 

haue knowne a felIow,that was not worth a haire of his head, 
nay,that had not an ha ire ©f an honeft man,gather more gold 
©st oftbis dung-hill,fhan cuer CMare did out of his Ennius; 
that now he cares not for any man in theParUh : Oh! this is 
ghe trade that yeelds efttmofttlgorem; Gold out of finoke. 

Geogr. Oh, tAftrontmta! there’s my chiefeft griefe, I con¬ 
fefle; for as'tis held policy in rich men to loue} fo I fcare it 
willproue ridiculous in me,ifonce I grow poore. 

Pham. Sir, not many ycares fince, before 1 vnaertooke 
with you our iourney about the wide world, I was my felfc 
driuen to the like ftreightsj I means. Sir,in that Cod-piecc- 
agCj when the innocency of men did not bluftr to thcwall 
that Nature gaue them, indeed, becaufe they did no more, 
then,that taught them: then, when they wore doublets with 
crawes,and ffceucs with pockets,then (I (ay) the fauiioh was 
fo long ataftaad^that I hsd like to Isaucbccne at a fell.then 
your Philofcpher in the Vniucrfitie, fcorn’d nothing but (the 
vniuft caufe of fcorne) fine apparell, flaewing the leuerity of 
hisprofeffion, by the ruggednefle of his gowne : but fincc, I 
thinke, I haue faftiion’d them all; though, of late, iomeof 
your por-belli’d country-chuffcs, haue call thcmfelucs int® 
*heir ftieaejcrkiasjwith great tim’d buttons filucr’d 

f 



TEXNOf AMiA. or 

thrift. therontof a proud niggard!hitfib than annonen tnra 
qe*<rr. We!!, but wMft courfc (lull I take, it I get roony ? 
Ph/tnt, Marry,Sir,this: wfcare appareii of the bek, b<- mer¬ 

ry,wanton, toying4bold ; affront any man : gets lairc-ialfc*-1 
ffian^ftd~^-ony4«^t!^rF-, and by allmeaneshaueagilt 
watch , which fotnetimes, to kntow how the day paffes, you 
muff draw out in the Market-place, though peraduenture 
there beaClockc hard by within the view of your eye* ’twill 
imply, you reckon not your day bytthe peoples Dyali: or 
feme times you may draw it forth before a rich mans doore, 
{ you know in our traueils wceobleru'dfthe like in a Gentle¬ 
man at Venice)znd a ffure your felfe,at the next meeting,heel 
giue youthe Salutation. • •' h i 

Gcogr. Oh ! thou haft a rare wit, my fine Phantajles! well, 
let’s commit it to the hcauens,and if my (tars biefieme but to 
obtains Aftronomitt; He count it as an enioying of the whole 
world,which I houc yet but feeac. Exeuxi Cjeographw ,& 

es. 

c i vs I. Scen VII. 

Poet a, Mel a k c h ouc o. 

Nd did fhee not fay, tMelaxcbelko, fhee was a diuine. 
Lady ? 

Yes, fhee did. 
roct. And did lire not fay, (be had made rare deuiccs, rare 

deuices (for flic repeated it) to caufe Harmony ? 
Mel. Yes, fhee did» 
Pcc/.Fa,!a,la,ia,la,fol,la,mi,fa,hum—— and did fhee not 

iay,fbee would not change herferuicc for any voder Hcaucn? 
Mel. YeSj&eedid. 
PHum.And did fhee not fay,fheecould fay more? 
Mel. Yes, fhee did. 

"Poet* Fa,Ia,!a;ld,te,fol,la,my/sr, pretty little Mttfica! Fa, 
Ja,lp,la, 3a, fol, la, mi, fa, for fhee fung it three times I remem¬ 
ber,pretty Mxficn; diuine Ajtro/iotniA! -—-.the iuyee of the 
Gods Nepenthe were yineger to one of her kiffes: diuine A- 
fttonemi# ■' . »• 

i ■'*'■' . - ■ r***f 
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ZJniuJi, hlindgod ofloue&r not afire 

Lffiy brejf; &r, if tkm dofi, crowns my, define* WfcjfC St~ 

efuU i$ tllSt*? v, $ Mel.takes it 
mtel. ile rcade it,Sir. / t, ,. downc. 

If there be any Gentleman,that,for the acccimphfhwg of hie, 

turaltndowments,emertayuesa defire of learning the Ungua* 

_.ges; .eff.ee;ally.} vbe nimble French^ maicfhfe Spanfij, courtly 

Italian5 mafeueme Dutch,bapptly* compounding'Greece* my- 
fticdS Hehr'^s, and phyfcall yfrabicke; or that is other wife 

t ranff orted with t he admirable know! age of forren policies> 
complementallbehaviour> naiuraildfff> offtions, or wbatfomer 

elfebelpigs to any people or count ry^ y?id*%- heauen^ hefhafi to 
.: , hk fbun^Jfnt f4tttfadi?nybe made happy in lots expedition 

and htcceffeJ fhe vUaCe to remire to the Me neat the Globe* 

\ 

•j • i -1 ». ^s j. * 
andptccejfe,ifhe pi cafe ter repairs to the figne-ofthe Globe. _ . f 
Poet. Good, gootljllc monopolize this commodity; when 

iChaS},huue io many tongues to wooe.,1 yvtill pot daubs to ofa~- 
tayne 'Afronomta 

enter. 

/'ll, k> • Pww «*>■«« 
•> I 
f: 

A '■*' " T ' C ; ^ T * V AcTVS l., Sc£ N A.A.IiL 
• ■-• . -1 - . Jv- * * '• V* ' > r, •»* • \ * * * < 

L o o i O v s, hi a wtde-fieetiSgo7VHe,<tnda fmarecap,&€. 
Gr a m M a TIC ¥ s Jnapaireof breechesclofet&hu thighfiis 

fiockfngt garu F dab me knee: afharpe-cr own'd hat with the 
(Ides pinnedvp}* ruffe-band; and a Ferula at hk hack#, &c, 
Vfcli *?*i©*r 'i-hr 

P O E T A, M E L A N C H O L 1 C C, loGJCV f. 
Gramma tic vs. 

(gram. O Ir,you did that by a Poetiea liceptM, 
Poet. O Oy (jrammaticmpjQvhi faihe Rule mc.ftill 

Et nos ergo manum ferula fiibduximiu. 
Logic. Nay fPoeta,you mull cot ahufe him that hath becae 

your Mailer, lie hath beene your Mafter, Ergo, you muft not 
abulehim.'1 ' . ... - 

Ton . Why j how now, Logicmwill you be the Neptune, 
■ tocalme thele Seas with your three-fork’d Mace? Ithought 

ycu could ipet nothing but Ariftotle. ■ 
Gram.^rifiotle ■ lawcy boy ? Nrijlotelis librifuntomnege- 

VMS elegantia referti j pro Omnisgeneris. ■ , 
jLc£/'c.Nay, Poeta, we muftgrant you the eloquence: No- 

r ■> hi* 
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Gram. 

%$g:m and 
RtelawboUe 
fight. 

•* \ 4\ \ ♦. • * «« 
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TEKWOrAM!Ay'«r^f '. -j 

HU»*«licet efe tarn difertu vel difertos. 
Poet, Why bow now. Logic pm f haft thou caught the tech 

of Grammarian 1I ftiould rather haue thought,chou would ft 
haue infe&ed him. 

Cram, How now ? boyes talke ? by the foule of 'Prifcia*r, 
A pracefttre vapulabu. > ,,, 

Poet,Nay,then yfaith: A trepido vixabjlinet iraMagifirOi 
Gn<w.Whac Pinfblenc iPaciam vtmeique,ac htttm dtei, ac 

Iod,fempermtms»erU. 
Poet. UWelaKthalico, doc thou cracke an argument with 

dog-head,there.- v ?- 
Mel. He doemybeft to cracke his pate, if lean. 
Logic.He bitcSjhe bites; O doe you ferateh,yeu coward ? 
Cteel.Yes, Sir,feccaufe you haue the tech. 
Poets. To him. Melancholico. 
Mel. Nay,let me alone,I warrant you: we are at it,to«th 

aadnaile.. '' 
Cram. Wdl/Poeta,Refcro ad Senatum. 
Poet. Will you come againCjSir!. 
yram.’Hofifime obfecres. Exit. 
Poet. I beleeue chec,yfaith; Logicm\will you returne ? 
Logic.\ fee no rcafon for it: Ergo, I won’t. Exit. 
Poet. 0,hauc we broke off one of the forks of your Mace? 

be moft valiantly now runnes away vpon two feet: Stay,hcrc 
comes Choler, (grammarian his man. 

Enter Choiekm a yellow clol^e, a yellow fait, on the brtfE 
•whereof were expreft two fellow es wr aft ling; in a yellow 

hat j bearing a fifi with a club in’t:yellow foe- 
kingsyellow pumps, &e. 

Choler. Who was, that ran away laft there ? Logic ns f: 
CM cl. Yes. 
Che/er.Did you beat Kim ? 
Mel Yes. ^ 
Choler.And who was the other? my Mafter? \ 
Poet. Yes. 

> Choltr.Did you beat him? 

Poet. Yes, Sir: what fay you to that? - 
Choler. What fay I to that? marry, I fay, I would haue 

-' ' fought 
. / 
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fought as long as I could hauc ftood, if you had not left bea* 

Hingof tny Matter* 
/•ft. Oh! is that all? Domini fimila es; farewell, valiant 

7.. ^ ' • ■ • ■ J * 1' ,!■ ' * „ 

Champion. 
tjfcleh Ohl isthatall? Dominifitnilues; farewell,vali*nt 

Champion. Exeunt Poet* & MeUncholico. 
Ckeler, How ? bailed ? by my matters Ferula, lie quarrcll 

with the next manl meet,who er’e he be: and yonder comes 
Sanguis,Medico* his man; but hee lookes as if hee would fay 
fomewhat; lie therefore ftand aftde firft, and heare what 

hee’ll fey. 
..." 

Act vs I. Scbma IX. 
SahOVI shared fust; #« the brefi whereof mm 4 man with 

ha nofe bleeding • on the backs,one let blond tn the nr me; ttt a 
ridbM?edband,jb»cki*£s3redf*M}s,&c.. 

SanGV IS, CsOLE K. 

Y Matter is now in a confuwption; he is comeeoput- 
AT X tine vp a already for want ofeuftome; andit 
hee had not ladyW more beholding to r«m.than te 
Mars, he had beene quitefpent, longer e this : Sheeindeed 
now and then fends him in, thofe cuftomers that arefickem 
her quarters; for moft men now preuentphyfick*, either y 
death or warineffe; either by running vpon violent and quick 

words in their idle cholcr. , , , 
Choi. What? does he fpeake of me? nay, that’s enough. 
Sang. But Tic put vp my Siqu* and pray raott dt aout y 

vEfculattus, or elfe my Matter will be the hrtt chat will haue 
much need of his ownc phyficke,as5^ her lclfe will be 

fcarce able to faue him. l 
Choi. Soft, Sir, did not you mifufemc, behind my back ? 

taoW i 

am not idle. , r., 
<5’^* Why,how noyv (fhohr^t you fo ho r >» ., 

T "• v- %■ ?■' 

i 
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They fight,and 
whaler brtakes 
Sdttguis his 
lead. 
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'ho!. Yes,Sanguis, as hot as you foryour bioud. 
Sang. I fhall be about yourcarcs,ftratgbc. 
Choi, I fhail vex all the veines in your heart then. 
Sang.0,my head! my head’s broke. 
Choi. ’Tisno matter, Sanguis ythsi's cuftome for thy Mr- 

fter,beyond his expectation. 
Sang. And beyond mine,too; I’ll pray no more this good 

while for this tncke*; the gods are quicke of hearing, I per- 
cciue; • t/£fcuUphuhas font ray Mailer a patient too (bone 
but the gods know’tis a forty one, but I fhail remember you 
Choler. " Exit 

' 

(fhel. Doe, doe ; I gaue you'a remembrance on purpols; 
but, what had the Hogue in this Si-quis f l’Jl put it together 

S 

3 

3 game 
E> 

If there be ayywan, woman, or chilis, that’s fljfeSied with any 

dtf safe,whether it be luxation or dtjlocation of the bones,rttpture, 

inflammation.obfiruB ion,impoflumatign,confumption,or any vl. 

cer,whether it be pox, plague, orpejlilence, or any deftruclion of 

nature,at dumbnefie,deafnefjs,blmAneffe,whether temper ary and 
by accident,or esntinuedfram the btnh;orwhatfoeuer dtfeafe itu 

indent to the body of ,man, that hath bsens ever yet counted vhch - 
rabU; may itgleafe him, or her, orahat childe,to repairs Jo the 
ftgne oft he Vnnall, and theyjhalifinds a jpeedy jaluattott. 

Why? dog not I know Afedicus ? znd did letter know that 
he knew this before ? well, he thatperformes all this,muft be 
a god or a derail: bat now I thinke on’c better,I’me halfe for- 
ry I broke Sanguis, jijj head; for if my Mailer be hurt,he muft 
repaire to this Mediates > and theft will Sanguis eitherpay my 
Maftcrformy fake ; ermakemy Maftcrpay mefor his fake: 
I Iee,he that (irikes in his cholcr,doth but repent afterwards; 
well,ric correct this haftineffe ofnature. Exit. 

A C T V S 11. ScBNA I, 

P o L T E s, in a blackygowne, a blacks Sattinfuit, a bias Re 
beauerwitti agoldnat-bandywith a whit efiajfe tn hts had,eye. 

Ethic vs. In a biacketsat with broad brims, a long gray beard., 
a coat with veluet lifts, hanging.fieeues, and broad skirts, a 
faire of trfinkg-hof* with panes }wnh a veluet pouch by his fide, 

1 in 
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in a ruffe band,hisgarters tyedaboHtknec • with a walking, 
ftaff'ein his hand, 

Oe c on o m x,biA blackj clofe-bodiedgowne,a rujfe, a broad 

byimdhat, a white apron, &c. 
HistorU) In a greens gowne of branch'd velvet, a lac d 

r$tjfe>OH her head a coronet yabout the box der wher eofjeooa 
mne Worthies, and on the top of two crojfe arches arifingfrom 

the circle of the coronet food Time, an old man with along 

beard, at his feet lay a fit he, holding in one hand a crowns, in 

the other a whip • in clones and white pumps* 
Rhetor i c a^ In a %reenefilksgowne,a lac draff e, wearing -, 

on her head a coronet, the border whereof wm be fit with red 
andwhiterofes,inthefrontwas exprefi a garland ofbayeswitM 

apaltne of u hand in the middefi, and round about the border 9 
above therofis, were defird'd palms s ofhandt: in glams,md 

white pumps*. 
£ * ) x ' ' v - 

*0 tr* 

H I S T o- PoliteSj Ethic vs, Oe c o n o m'a 
r i a, Rhetoric a. 

Ell, Hiftoria, I fee leue’s vnruly cuen in the w.uett; 
T v you may doe what you will; but if you would be 

rul’d by your friends, my counlell fhouldbe that you would 
Keuer fancie this To eta, a fellow of thatkindcof profeflion, 
which all Wiicmen hauc euer banifto’d out cf the common¬ 
wealth, as being the Mother ©f lyes, the Nurfe of abufe, and 
at theBcft, but the worft of knowledge; perhaps you may 
thinke Poiites vfes this diflwafion becaufe Past a s poorc • 
(which alfolconfeflein the Policy of an ordinary Ducretion 
is to be considered ) but I profeffc l’tne chiefly moued at the 
vneertainty of his courfes, which I thinke would not very 
aptly confort with your fober confiftency and ftayedaefle ot 

life: but He fayrno mote j.good Ethictif,{\iff\j my roome. 
iJ^r.Reuerend CP elites—**— 

Ethic. Nay, nay-—— . , 
Rhetor.t^zy ? nay? nayttuly Ethictts, ’tis good manners, 

tolether anfwer in herowne defence. 
Ethic. Nay, Rhetoric4, we know you haue wordsat will; 

cuery woman has two tongues, and you haue Fa»re, ’twill 
,*i i come-c 
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TEXKOrAMIA, $r 

come to a fine paffc in a while, if wccfuffer eucrv young pen 
thing to be prachant,cfpecially towards their elders,! may be 
thy father,wench, and I will fpeake.Thou art a 
Hftoria; I fay that Poeta's a Licentious fellow, a Drinker, a 
Dicer,a Wenchcr,a Ballad-n«aker,a Seducer of young minds, 
a Scoffer, a Libeller, aSharker, an Humorift, an Epicure ; 
proud,phantafticall,fullen,flothfull, lewd,irreIigious,an(i in a 
word an enemy to all the Gods and Vcrtues. 

Hftor.Ha’ you done ? you haue ftuckc cloues enow in your 
Orange to make it ftncll. 

Ethic. Nay,thou wench, I like thee better,though thou hail 
a fluewd Tongue : for thou haft fee thine affcdlion vpon Lo~ 

gicHs, a fellow of feme vnderftanding, and though hcehas 
fome of thy fault (as a peecc of thy congue)yet*cislikcly hec*l 
make a good Houfe-keepcr ; hee’s thrifty, thrifty ,and I like 
that. 

ifiijltrfo walkcs Oecon. Nay, pray Hiftoria, take O economy'seounlell, or 
(atleaft) hcare it, lie fpcake moderately. 

Htftor. I (ball the rather heare you then. 
Oecon. Indeed Ithinke that Poet* will ncuer proue a good 

houfe-keeper; for he muft haue nothing (vnleffc it be him- 
felfe) out of Order in his houfe ; but euery thing forfooth fo 
neat, fotrim, as if folkeshad nothing to doe but wait vpon 
bis humorous (loth: but we that keepe houfes(by cocke a’py) 
muft ha'roome for baking, brewing,(pinning, carding, warn¬ 
ing, wringing, ftarching, letting, fleeking,pinning, folding, 
finoothing; here a chaire, there ft tub; here a pan, there a 
kettle j here awheele, there areele; and an hundred fuch 
elutterments. 

Hftor. Itfeemes you keepe a cleancly houfe; but I pray, 
how long haue you heene married ? 

Oecon. Married? why, thirtie fiueyeareslaft Valentines 

day; nextV*/<-»/*»« d a y’t willbe—iuft ascart be—thirtie fix 

yeares full,blcffed be the day when it comes. 
Hftor. You may then indeed haue forgot loue-fpbrts by 

this time; well^you are aot angrie with me for hearing you ? 
are you ? 

Oecon, Hoe 

lift0ft 

< slide, andOr- 
tm. take* her 
by the arise. 
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Hiftoria. Why then, I muft pray you likewife that you 
will not be offended, if I doc not follow what I hcare. 

Otcon. Well, you may (if you will) let yourowne yong 
head guide you ; fare you well, fare you well Shrewcs; lie 
pray,-that you may hauegood Houfekeepers to your Hufl* 
bands. 

8th t 

Shrewcs. 

Utes. And I,that you may haue good Citizens. 
ettii And I,that you may haueHonefl men : farewell 

A 

Exeunt P elites,Ethicu-s,Oeconoma, 

Ihflorirt.Yaic you well ; you haue had a time toloueand 
wooe, and fo mud we haue. Thefe old folkes thinke their 
Old Age mull carric it away, as if they had wonne asclecre 
a Viftorie frem vs,as can be; alas ! He giuc them leaue to vie 
their Dead Precepts, but if they once come to liucly Exsm- 

* pics, lie vndertakemy Sclfe to coauince their beft Experi-,. 
ciiee. rdWilove indeeidof lateismuch alienated from me, 
but as long I!oue him, lie fpeake in his defence; did you fee 
how Polite/did onely fpeake an Accufationagainft him ? and 
Et kieses Abufe his froward Age; and Oeconoma Chafe out her 
we'ake conie&ure ? and then, (whenthey had rather {hewed 
theWeaknefic of their Age; than the Strength of their Rea- 
fbn,) flung away, as if their Obie&ions could not be Anfwe- 
red,becaufe they would not Hcarcjan Anfwer. I would in¬ 
quire of Polites ( if my Anceftorshaue not mif-inform’d mee 
in Antiquitie ) whether intheTimc of Plerodotus, and after 
that, ofZenophon, (and fince of many others)therc has not bin 
a like coniunaion to Poeta’s and Htpria’s; and whether your 
chiefefl: Common-wealths-men, either of Former times, as 
Plato ; or of Later, as the great Solon of the Utopian Com¬ 
mon-wealth,haue not made a Poeticall inuention their chie- 
feft glorie ? but there is no difeourfing with Age; efpecially, 
when it ispoflefled with a peruerlc preiudicc. 

%hetorica. Anddidyoumarke with what a Strength of 
Heat, his Cold Feeblcneflc fetvpontne? and I was Miftris 
Ton<nic;and I wasNimble-tongu’djand I had Foure tongues. 
But ifthe Eie of Age bee not fo Dimme, but that it may R'r-’ 
flea vpon it felfe : ifthe EareofAgcbenotfoPeruerfe, but 
that it may Admit afree Attention; ifthe Realon of Age 

* U will 
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will but yeeld to Reafon ; then fiiall his Eie,his Earc,his Rea- 
Ion, brirtginthcirfcuerall informations a'gainft his Age. If 
wee fhould inquire with whom does refide the moft refined 
Expohtion of Language ; would it bee anfwered with Oid- 
folkes ? If we fhould inquire with whom docs abide the moft 
nimble vigour of pureft Apprehcnfion; would it beanfiver’d 
with Old-folkeaPif we fiiould inquiie who are mold tryed for 
QuickeDifparchof w'eightie Affaires, would it be anlwcr’d 
your Old-folkes ? whole Age brings Care, Care WcaknefFe, 
WeaknesFrowardnes,Frovvardnc{reD;fira(flion,Diftra(51ion 
Childifbneflerand thus running Round in the Circle of Time, 
growingGiddie, they fall downc vpon allFourcagaine, like 
Children : Children I may call them for their IrnpotCHcie, 
not Innoccneie : fortheirPcrueriehefTe,not Hopefulnefle; for 
their Impatience,not Tcndcrneflcjfor then would they afford 
a more Tender confute, ofour more Tender loues: but let’s 
bee gone, and though they Chide, yet will wee Loue; and I 
will fooner confefle my Tongue to want Eloquence, than my 
Loue of Logicm to want Reafon. 

Hifioria. And I will truly acknowledge Hi florin Vnhappie 
inher Iouc,but neuerTW*, vnworthy ofher loue. Exam, 

Ac TVS IK ScENA II. 
t . • 

Choibr foltis. IPerceiue yet I am not fo Haftie-hatur’d, but there bet 
fbmc as Haftie; why,I would haue fvvorneLogicnshad bir 

a fellow ofReafon and very fiayed, but (Heaucn defend me) 
I aimoft quake tothinke what a thundering he kept when he 
came to my Mailers Houfe, one whilehee would Fight with 
Pscta,that bee would ; then hce would haue him in the Law, 
thenagame he would Fight with him, then againe hce would 
goetoL^w with him; at theiaft bee refolues to doe both 
chough I know not whether hce will Performe either: if he< 
goetoLaw ; myMafter (in Policie) will let his Ownecaufc 

.1’ f°c°oiein as a Witneflc for Logtem; but i’the meant 
time I muff fcrue for a Monger to Carry this Challenge 
•* t0 Poet* l which I muft fee, that if I haue occa- 

V 
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fion to fend one to Sanguis, I may know howto draw Bloucf 
of him, before we e’recome into the Field ; let’s fee. 
O Pocta, thou Poeta, bafe Naylc-byter, Deske-thumpar, 

Head-fcratcher: O Poeta,thou Poeta • the very Bottle-Ale 
of frochy Humour, and the flotingCorke of Spungie Va- 
nitic; fincc thou haft (though noxgerte,bnty-peralium) by 
thy man CMelanchclico, ( but woe to thy man tJMtlan- 
cholico! J with raoft audacious and injurious indignitie 
fiowne vp into my face, (but, oh drcadfull flyingrpin¬ 
to my face!} know, if thou doe ft not make thy peace with 
mee,by a reconciling fubmi ftio n, (which you may doe,and 
I had rather youfhould doc, chan fight, i neuer prouoked 
you ) I doe to thy perdition ( O fpcedy perdition ! thinkc 
vpon that, and let mec not fight: I doe not protioke you) 
challenge thee O Poeta, thee Tseta, thy very fclfc (markc 
that) to fir gle Combat at any of thefc feuerall Weapons, 
( for I onely grant thee the choice of thy death) Battle*. 
Axe, Single Rapier, Cafe of Ponyards, Cafe ofpiftols. 
Bodkins, or Pinnes : but know that by nay art before. 
hand,I do Define thee a man ofdeathjand for the executing 
ofthat dire-full iudgement,which yet thou mayft preuent, 
(and 6 preuent by notprouoking me to fight) I will clcaue 
thee from the crowne of thy head downe to thy girdle, 
with the fury of a 2>/#/)?<ra.Briefly, if thou art not recon¬ 
cil’d, I {hall gore thee with the Hornes of this Dilemma, If 
thou Come, Mine Innocencie will ouercomc thee, if thou 
do’ft Not Come,thine Owne Cowardlineffe: farewell till 
our next meeting with horrour, and then eternally thy or¬ 
dain’d Deftroyer; 

But I wil not name my felfc, left the found thereof 
fhould kill thee with an aftonilhing feare, and fo 
fnatch thee from the terrourof my prodigious furie. 

> ^ / ■ » . — 
J *>•'/; .. - • .. . - , \*a * > * -T**- v ^ 

Well,He ooe carry Poeta this Letter of Commiffion for his 
Execution,and ifhe haue the heart to reade it through, with¬ 
out falling into halfe a dozen fwcons, He fay hce has a good 
heart; but I muft hafte, or elfeI thinke Logic m himfelfe will 
ouertakeme. Exit,* 

• D % Actys 
4 — V 
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Aetvs II. S C B N A III. 
3 

Logicvs. OThe foulc of Arifiotle! I was neucr in fuch a 'Tr&diat- 
meritbeforein all my life: well, lie to Caufidictts, they 

fay his houfe is hereabout, and I thinke this bee it: ho,who’s 
within? : ' 

CanfidicHs. Who’s there ? 
Lomcus. There’s an nnfwer indeed; when Iaskewho’i 

within? he asks, who’s without? 
Enter C s vsiPICVs in a Lawyers Gewne, a lac'd Ruffe, a 

blacken ft, blackJynit,G loves,S ilf:jlockins,G arters,Rcfes, *re.. 
O, fauc you Sir, do’s not one Maffcr (faufidictu dwell here ? 

Cauf. Yes,whatwould youhaue Sir ? 
Loeicut.Hauc Sir ?ijay, Ihauemore alrcadiethan I w'ould 

haue. 
Cauf. If youhaue any bufincfle,you may impart it to me. 
Logicus. Bufinefle ? then I percejue you arc all for Bufi- 

neffe,you haue but little entertainment for a friend ; well Sir,, 
are not you a Lawyer ? 

Cauf. I may not denie my profeffion,Sir. 
Logi cns. If then you area Lawyer Sir, you are either a 

Ciuill Lawyer, or an Vnciuill,y ou mull admit a Divtifion,Sir, 
for you Lawyers are e^Equiuocall, and therefore carefully to 
be diftingUimed before you be defin’d. 

Cauf Sir, Tmuft confeffe, I am not a Ciuill Lawyer, yet I 
truft notanVnciuill. ; • 

Z/o^/Vt«.Nay,Sir,myDiuifionholds; Iproueit; Either* 
you are a Ciuill Lawyer,or you are not a Ciuill Lawyer: But 
you confdTeyouare not a Quill Lawyer : Ergo, you are an 
Ynciuill Lawyer., ' 

Cauf Well then. Sir,if you would haue itfo,Iam anVn- 
ciuill Lawyer,. 

Logichs. Marrie Sir, I then fcare you will fcarce plead my 
eatife welh for my complaint is againft an Vnciuill fellow, 
fine therefore I much fufpcei your vprightneffe:fc>ut yet fincel 
t annot make choice,! muft vie you; but Sir,you mull giuemc 
icaucto hold you a little longer vponf®m« Interrogatories: 
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if you are an Vnciuill Lawycr^hen you are cither an Extraor¬ 
dinary Lawyer or a Common Lawyer. 

Cauf. Faith^ I am no Extraordinary Lawfyer, and there¬ 
fore (if you will) a Common La wyer. 
Loaiem,Hum.laiezi had you binan ExtraordinaryLawycr, 

youhad bin a Difordc'rly Lawyenfor,though they are called 
Canon Lawyers, yet are they moft Extravagant. But againe 
Sirftfyou are a Common Lawyer,you are tobe fufpc&ed; for 
commonly your Common Lawyers are to be fufpc&cd. 

Enter Phlegm atico in a pale rajfet Suit * on the backe 

whereof was exprefi'd one filling a Ttpe of Tobacco • on the 
brefi one taking Tobacco; his Hat befit round about 

faith Tobacco-pipes: with a Can of dr inks 
hanging at his girdle. 

But who comes yonder ? Phlegmatic^my valiant Armor- 

bearer. 

» fr, 

Phieematico. “Fore lone mod MeteorologicallTobacco ! He takesTcbicM 

gaine) A Tobacco-pipe is the Chimney of pcrpetua.l Hofpi- ’ j) 

talkie: (againe)5Fore lone moft Mvtropolicanc Tobacco, 

Tobaccos a MhpW 
A$d in a Pipe dci’ghtetby 

It def ends in a Cloje, 
Through the Organ of the no ft) 

With a Rett Jh that inuiutb. 
ThU makesmt fingSo bofro, Sohofio 
Hob yesfound l loudly* (boy h 

Earth ndre did breed 
Such a Imctt weed 

Whereof to bocfl jb proudly. 

That cspdls Cold Rheums, 
And Tcafcs ilfl&vo downc quickly • 

I bis makes me frig) &c* 

> 1 r. yj 

Tobacco it a Trtuettcr 
Cone from the indies Hither y 

Jtpa^dSeaand Land 
Ere it came to my hand, 

Andfcafdtbe Wind,and Wether. 
Tbsmknmeftng,&c. 

r’V 

He drinks A- |i 
gam and Sings t9 

while Logicus 
and Caufidicu 
prinately w‘tb~ 
draw to the fide 
if the Stage* 

Tobacco is a Lawyer 
His pipes ddsloue Long Cafes: 

when our hr dint it enters, 
Our feet doe make indentures, 

Which we Seale with flamping faces■ 

7 h s makes me fing So ho> &c< 

Tobacco's a Thyficm 
Good both for Sound andSukty* 

T'is a Hot for fume 

Tobacco is a Critkke, 
That fill Old Taper T umthy 

Whtfe Labour9*md Care 
Isas Smoke in the Ahe> 

That afeendsfrom a rag when it b r- 
Thism&kts mefmg,&c* ) (fletbo 

Tobacco'san Ignis fatuiis, 

A Fat and Fyrie vapouri 
That leadsmen dot 



Tiliibe Fire be Out, 
Ciofimivg li\c a Tal er, 

7 bk maliei me ffng^&cl 
.. . [, . .*. - '. -r "t t r , ' 1 ** ) », 11 i f i - f • ^ • vi..] 

Tibucco is a Wb\ filer, 
Andirjts Huffs unff with fare, 

His Fife's bn Club and Link? \ 
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Hecs the vifor that does drink:, 

Tims arm'd l fears not a I uric* 
This m!{cs ms par Ss bj hoy$o ho ho 

Ho bo. es faitndl loudly: (boyes} 
' . Gardiners did breed 

SuekalouiaUmed, 
^hereof is boajl fo proudly. 

1 

takes away 

m. 

* 
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Logicus,’Faith ’cis my man Phlegmatico,hee's at his r!»cu*> 
rnatike antidote; but He --- 

. Phleg. My Matter,and. I faw him notl 
, tur^jLogicm. Nay,ncuer put vp your pipe,you (hail not be gone 

'•) Pipe,breeds fo. A fire burnc this Tobacco. ^ 
,<m<ihahs ‘Thleg.it would,if you would haue let it a!one,Sir. 

Logiau. You’re my Target-bearcr, firrah, arc you not? a 
prefent defence at a defperate combat: bcarerhis alfb home 
with you,till I bring you more my felfe, you (Utteringrogue. 

Exit Phleg. 
I.ooke Maker Caufidicus, I haue by A61 ion expreft, what my 
Paffion before would fcarce haue afforded w'ords to dcliucr; 
I my fclfe was in like fort beaten by a Varlet, but vpon art 
vnlikecaufc, mod iniurioufiy ; and now T come to you to be 
my aduocatc,and if you will (land my friend, I fliali not bee 

■wanting to content you in any reafonablefort; and,becauie 
you Lawyers are fbmewhat Tongue-tide, fiiffer me to be the 
Midwife to cut the firing thereof, with this Siluer Pennv. 
Nay,’pray Sir be not womanifh, you flhall take it. 

CaxJrd.Sit, I count my Profefiion Crown’d, whenT plead 
mofi caufes : and fince I haue at this prefent Sir,fome impor¬ 
tunate auocation of bufineffes; I will promife you amedita- 
ced defence, and when you picnic but to intimate the inftant 
oryourncccflitie, Ifhallfly to you as fwiftly, as with the 
v'alSs or Angels. Sir, Ipartly know you, is not your name 
Maker Logic us ? 

Logtcms. I am called fo. Sir. 
C<*#*Then fare you well, good 'E\%{\txLogicus. Exit Can. 

■ yoi! weI1^ood Rafter CauftdiGHs. Now looke 
to thy felfe Poe to,fat I (hall make thcc fly to thy rayling 1am- 
bicirs: but looke to thy felfe, I fay, for IhaweputaTword 
into a mad-mans hand againft thcc. Exit. 

. * ' " *' v •'* Ac TVS 
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Act vs II. Scena II1L 
r "I* - i ? A J1 »' . v. •* ^ ^ 

f • * I 

Arithmetical Geometres. 

Tpcrcciuc to what Center all the lines of your Circle tend. 
jL Gtom. You would rather fay to what Circumference ail 
the lines runne from niy Center. 

*Sfrith> Loc^ now you haueconfcfs’d : and isx Aftronomia 
that muft fo Qut*fiiinc Arithmetical wcll3were her beauties 
as the StarreSjIle make them want the beaucie of all beauties* 
Number; that they fhall onely bee vneertainely gaz’d vpon* 
Yndcr an Indefinite multitude. 

Cjcom. You’re out* you’re out in your Account Arithmetic 

ca, bekeue meeyouarc : lonely intimated your fufpicion* 
not exprciVd mine ovvnc defires. 

^asfrith* WellJ(Jeo?netres, Ihaueknownc the time when 
Vour loue to Arithmetics was more Solid., and not thus Su¬ 
perficial! ; the time was when Geoynetres would not doe any 
thing without Arithmetical not meafure a root ofgrouna* 
but aske of Arithmiticahow many Inches it was;not an Inch 
but inquire of Arithmetics, how many Gramcs were in t • .but 
now foifooth the pride of his defires is rais’d to anHighcr 
pitch; and now Afirovomia is the Starrc vpon which his eye 
is Expand now Afiranomis is the Maoneti^ Pole,aftcr which 
the Load-Hone of his heart doth turne. And Aftroaomis ■* 

Geom. Peace. 
Arith. What? can’t you endtire to hcarc the name or your 

* dcareft Aftrcnomis • 
Geom* Not from that mouth. „ ( 
Arith. Becaufc I cannot praife her Infinitely? why then 

me thinks not from your owne, becaufc you cannotprahe her 
without Meafure; well,Cr>e«ecrrf/,forgiue me,but 1 mul> louc 
thee.Comc,dcareft; lie be aGlobe,be thou the Axletree . Jc 
be a Circle, be thou the Diameter: lie be 

Geom, A chaflc virgin ! I thinke fiiee’i get her xlfe with 
childe by an imagination, without marrying; for fhcc doth 
already, me thinks. Multiply exceedingly, and Bring forth: 
well, lie leaue you, or clfc there is no Wa^x/Trmvtema, to 

t 
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flay yourProgreflion. Exit Geo metres. 
eArith. WeiX^Geometres, kno w, when thou once ferfakc(l 

Number, thou then run’ll headlorg'into confuhon; but this 
is the mifery ofinthral’d afre&tons ; yet mice I cannot difTet- 
tletbem, I will mitigate? them; and Co long count them at 

.Ieall fopportablc, as they twt exceed Number and 
Meafure. , , h . 

£>^ * ; L • f t*\ ^ t \ ■ vex" . v . 7 ! ' n ■? * r i , b\ 'f ' * " IJC* ■ i *• > V V f • * i ■ ’ ‘ * .. v* 

AcTVS II. ScBNA V. • 

P.OET A. 

Mtlancliolko ; 
Ift OtfeUmholico, pafliono’cnel I had alniofl forgot 

enters, taktsmo- JL. A the tiaainc point of the bufineffe : hcre-M-giue that to 
mj and d^aru.^^Jfdrcui.A man may as well ope an Oifter without a knife, 

as a Lavvyers mouth without a fee; but if he were halfe dead, 
that would (like ilrong-water to a dying man) make him 
Gape, though he could not fpcake. O the Serpentine ingra¬ 
titude of man ! that thefe lhakes, whom I hauc nouriihed in 
my bofome,fnould now fling me! This Logic as, a bale, dry- 
brain’d, kecks-witted clinch-fifr, not long agoe, perceiuino- 
his fortunes to bee brought to a defperate precipitation^ 
through the incomprehcnfible difficult^ of his Artlefle curi- 
ofities, moft fawning!y embofomes himfelfe into my ac¬ 
quaintance, vpon a former confideration of my allurin® fa¬ 
culty ; and in the dufclictermesof lonie cob-web eloquence, 
blunderingly ftammerd out hisextreme, his extreme wants: 
for he had onelyfo much enforc’d rhetorickc, as to bring out 
thofe words twice, & fbbychan.ee light vpon a fbrry Figure• 
then brutanly heexpres’dthe reft^rather by crying than (pea- 
king;(& indeed he had no more moifiure ellein hun,than on¬ 
ly to bewaile hisowne miferie) when asking what was his re- 
qtieft,he anfwer’d, that I would turne his vnpleafant rules in¬ 
to plcahtnt Verfe: I ftraight out of the open freenes ofmy na¬ 
ture and an effufe goednefTe, preheated the repetition of his 
lute,by a quicke cement; there upofifet mvfelfea woike,and 
after Tome traudl perform’d it: Some Trauell I fay; for by 
the Nine'.LMufesyl thinke I was abode Nine Moncthsin tra- 
u«l with that moaftrous birth : If one but confider what 

‘ . . fplay- 
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fplay-footcdterfcs they were,a man would fweare.that forae 
infernallhagge, not aMufe (though vnwilling) had bcene 
the mother of them; which vnhappy labour when I had 
fhew’d vnto him-,the rcuiuing wretch fals Qn’sknees,admii*8 
the worke, calls me the z/Efculapitts of his faluation, and 
with hands 1'feed vp, vowes to pay hisvowes at the Mnfes 
altar ; that I now more admir’d at his admiration than at the 
deformities of mineowne Worke : for,by /<?«re,they are fuch 
vnbleftjfiich vnluckie verfcs,that,behdcs the lofle ofeuftome, 
which they may iuftly procure the Author, they are able to 
make a man bee fufpetfed for aComurer; there wants no¬ 
thing but a Circle to make a complete conjuration. 

Fecana,Caieti,Dafen?syHebare> Gedaco, 
Gebaiifiant>Konftam,F.elhtiebat, Hecas* 

Sure I thinke it fhould haue beenc Hecate. Well, he enioyes 
them; and vpon the happineffe of this fucceffe came Gramma* 
tictu to me with the like futc : ’faith I did it, and caft meft of 
his Rules like wife into Vcrfe : but by lone* fince the proud 
Schooiemafter has fhow’d birafclfc thus vngracious and 
ftiffe-ncckcd towards me,Ile bceeuen with him; and now I 
thinke on’t, there’s all his Sjntaxis yet to doe; but by this 
hand, if euer I turnelinc of it into Verfe, let me hereafter bee 
a meere Hetereclite, and the very Aptoton of a fooie per omnes 

C aj HS ft 1 • - *■ - 
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hr | 'The one of a greaterflature, the other 
little: attir'd like Rogues, in totter'd 

Physiognomy s.japparell, with blackfaces like Gyp- 

Cheiromante s«Yfics; in flat round caps clofe to their 
"heads ^without bands andgirdles3with 

^truncheons in their hands. 
' - <i 4 S 4 

PHYSIOGNOMVS, CHEIR O M A N T E S5 P O E T A# 

Et’sfet vpon him. Thegods preferue you Sir, from the 
^ blacke dragon of the night. 
Cheir. The broad eye of the Heauens (till attend you Sir. 
Phyf. And grant that che,fweet Fairies may nightly put 
.:.;w ° v E money 
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money in your fhooes Sir. 
Ckeir. And fweepc your houfe eleane Sir. 
Phyf. And make you the rich husband of many wiues. 
'Ckeir. And the bleft father of many chiloren. 
Phyf. The gods of the night fcad you happy dreames. 
Cheir. And that you may neuerpare yosr naiies vpona 

Friday. 
i Phjf. And that the horfe- fhooe may r.cuer bee pul’d from 
fourthreOiold. 

Cheir.And that your Stables may bee alwaics free from 
the queene of the Goblins. 

Phyf. That your nofe may neuer bleed only three drops at 
a time. 

Cheir. That a yellow Death-mould may neuer appear® 
vpon your hand,or any part of your body. 

Phyf. That you may neucr durable at your going out in 
:he morning. J-i rj 

Cheir. That you may 4 €. w/ t .. 

PofM.Bcriddcofyou Varlets. What ^Egyptian darknes 
has feaz’d vpoa your faces ? 

‘Phyf Wee arc indeed from«/£gypt-land,and’t pleafe your 
good yrfliip : Brother, by the Ruffian, I thinke this is a yttier 
f*»e,hecutsfuch ynierwhidtls.* Good Sir,if you be a Gentry 
cone, vouchfafe fome fmall Win, or but a Make,lor wee haue 
neither howre,nox Libbegyi or Libkin. 

Ctoeir, No by Salomon, vnleflc it be StrommellCometimes in 
a Skjpper; wee had rather Mawnd then MtH to keepe vs from 
frming. 

Phyf Good Gentry cone vouchfafe ys a little L<wre.,or fomc 
old P>nddes}as a Caflir ora Commtffiion, 

Poeta. Marry if I had a CommifTion, I knew what t© doe 
with you. : ‘ v - . 

Chetr. Ah, your good vrihip, to coucr our Qttarmmess 
that ©ur wants may not driuc vsto the Chutes-let me fee 
your Ramble good Mafter. 

Poeta. My Ramble Villainc ? This is almoft as bad as the 
language o^Logictu. 

Phyf Ah your good yrfliip! it is the Gypfy language: the 

1 

il 

> 
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vrfhip of the gods ble/Tc your faire GUfterr, and looks out 
with your naercifull eyne. 

C/,>f/Vo.Gencle Ruler ofth is place, i ffo you bc,vouchfaft: t© 
fauour vs in the way of truth for the gods cauls. 

Thyf. Somewhat towards a mealcs meat. Well and Wife- 
ly beftow vpon vs, and the Go-ads reward youfor’t. 

Chetr. Ah good Matter well and wifely, giue mee but an 
old Ihcct againft thecold, oran old Petticoat or fmockeof 
my Miftres’s(Hcauen fauc herlife) for mypoore‘Doxy* 

Thyf. Good Sir giue but a cup of your beft drinkc well 
and wilely.Thegods faue theKing andhisCeuncelI,and the 
gouernours of this place; you fliail hauc a faire wife Matter, 
and many children. 

Poeta. Ha ! a faire wife and many children ? how know’ft 
thou that ? what’s thy name ? 

“'Pkyft PhyftogmmHS, good Matter. 
‘Poeta. And thine ? 
Cheir. Cheircmantes,nad’t like your good vrfhip. 
Poeta. Phyfegnomtts, and Cheirom wtes ? Why what can 

you doe ? * ' 
Phyf. SWe can tell the will of the Heauens good Matter; 
Cheir.g we can tell your fortune,Matter. 
‘Poeta, My fortune? why what’s my fortune ? 
Cheir. You lhall haue a very faire wife. 
Poeta. Shall haue ? thou mean’tt,Would haue. 
(fheir. No Hiftorie euer made mention of fo faireaonejfhe 

/hall be as beautifull as the Starres. 
Poeta.Ha! as beautifull as the Starres ? andnoHittorie 

euer made mention of fo faircacne? why that is, it lhall not 
be Hiftoria but Aftronomta. 1’me crown’d 1 Sirrah, you flatter 
mee. 

(fheir. It is the decree of the gods Sir. 
‘ Poeta. Why now my dreatne’s out. 

Cheir.Y©u fhail haue many children,and one ofthem Avail 
be borne with Teeth in his head,and his name Ihalbc Satyrico. 

Poeta.Nay, lie bears with any misfortune in my children, 
fo I may bee happy in my wife. O diuine Aftronomta! why ? 
was not this iny very dreame ‘t 

E 2 
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MH thought as ori a Andie banke I lay, 
Tin whilft a murm’ring Brooke did gently play 

With his loft Aiding waues, and did complainc 
How Aftro»emiadui ir>y loue dildaine ; 
A Ladic,like my Loue,in Heau’n did ftatid. 
The Sunne and Moonc waiting on either hand : 
And when I Ipakc, Alec Frown’d : and, when I cri‘d. 
Shoe,,with a wanton (mile, feem’t! to deride. 
Ac laft the Sunne and Moonc did both defeend, 

l ' * - 

And vnto mf,tne thought, their courledid bend. 
But when they were dra-wne nigh, they both appear'd 
Cole-blacke j that with the wonder I was fear’d. 
They came and kifs’d me, and then fuddenly 
They both did vanifh from tny trembling eye. 
The Lady then, leaning tofmilc, did make 
A figne vnto me, and did bid me take 
The Tcian Poet,fweet Anacreon, 
My indiuiduall companion; 
And in my natiue language to tranflate 
HisAh^e, and as it W2$ her fate 
To turne into a ftone; fo I by this 
Should finde a ftrangerMetamorphofts t 
And fhcc, that I did loue,fhould change her heart 
Of ftone,and by hcrloue releafe my (mart. 
I tooke ray booke and ftraight tranflatcd it; 
(Linesfocne are pen'd when Loue doth dilate wit.) K 
With that me thought flaee pull’d me vp vnto her. 
Ana Laid ; lie now rcfrefli thee my grieu’d wooer. 

C mc„v^andvv^en 1 waseu’ncrown’d 
Wn He2un fliee let me fall backe to the ground. 
vVhen with the fall me thought 1 loft my dcate 
Anacreon, and that increas’d my fcare. 
Then with this double feare I ftraight awakt. 
And my faint roynts with a chill horror (hake 

lle com,Tnt thf \tl,at facc th« from aboue 
Appear d was the hire image of my loue, 

a2 w rTM ’*and :he darkncd Sun 
And Moonc fhatgracioufly youchfafctorun 

w 

«, * 
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From their o woe- Sphere to kifle me,were thefe two 
Blacke^butgladmeffengers^if this be true 
They doc pronounce) and therefore they were few 
From heau’n,becaufe they knew the gods intent. 
The turning of Anacreon doth imply 
I (lull obtaine her loue by Poehe. 
And,ere Frofe,this morne I made my quill 
Exprelfe Anacreons Ionian skill. 
Verfes can draw the Moone from Heau’n; then may 
My lines,ifbleft, winne Afironornia. ^ 
Her lectirgme falldowne, was not true dory.. 
But fein’d by enuious fleepe to make me lorry; 
So was the Jofing my Anacreen : * ■ 
But dearell friend, as yet thou art not gone : , 
No, no, my hopes and ioyes are too too great; 
And thefe doe flatter me too much- Hsfcela'mbk 

But flay— O my Anacreon,myAnaerem,\ hauc. lod my Aha-.poyketsandfniti 
cresn: Varlets,ViIlaincs,I’mc dcluded,my pockctsare pickt; btHlfJfe C9i* 
Ihaucloftmy-^»4irree». didIdreame?ordid I make Verlcs? 
or wasl mad ? now my dreame’sout, 5tis out indeed, all; for 
now I remember me, I left out the word part vnexpounded, 
and that was their vanifhing from me: well, this’tis to be a 
Starre-ga2er, and fall into a pit; I was thinking of tAjlrom- 
mi a, when I was by promifcto hauc met with Cjeographus: 
welljlle purfuc my firfr intendment,and to Geographies for the 
learning of the languages; and fcarene’rca corriuall vnder 
Heauen,now Mythridates,and Scaltgerztc dead.Exit T'oeta^. 

Act vs II. Sc bn a VII. 
Medicv s3 in a Phyficians govene,a lac'd ruffe-band, a blacki 

, Sat tin[nit, ft lkf (lockings,garters,rofes,&c. 

Magvs, Astrologia, Medic vs, 
Physiognomvs, Chei- 

1 „ , . ROMAN TE S, I,But ^Medtctts, who brought you word thatPoeta was 
ficke? , - 
Medic* Why, Hifloria has fent one ynto mee, now to in- 

E 3, treat- 

I 
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trcatmetominiftervntohitnmybcftphyficke; and thcmef- 
fcngcr told me ( as he heard, it iccmcs) the occafioo thereof, 
which was, that ffijh&fa who was in lone with him, hearing 
that he was hurt in a fray with Logicus and <jranimation*,out 
of the iealousfcareof her abundant loue,fent to me thuts care- 
fully,vpon the lufpicion of his hurt. 

CMagus. Why, Phvfhcmmut, did Poet A feeme to you, to 
be well ? " i rtt. no t 

Tbyjiog. Yes; ifaith; orifhee were ficke ’twas more in 
minde than in body. 

CMagus. Weil, UWedicus,where’s the meflenger ? 
CWedic. Why, at my houfe expelling my returne. 
(JPfagus. Backe then,inall hafte, and by her feruantfend 

himpoyfon,that if he be ficke he may die : and lb one maybe 
remou’d out of Geemcires his way. And if the poy ton chance 
to be difcouei’djthou maift pretend ’twas her treachery, be- 
caufehcdocs not loue hcr,and that thy phyficke was good. 

Medic.Lct mce alonCj I warrant you; but if I can but once 
come to the handling of him my fdfe. Ilc giue him but a cl’y- 
ftcr,& blow him vp with a Poudcr,X warrant IVim.^xh Med. 

Magus. Pt\st}P hyfiognorpus you furs ’twas he ? did not 
you mi flake him? 

?^/;<»g-.Faith,neitherofvsknevv him very well; but Ch gi¬ 
ro mantes has brought feme tertimoniesfrom him. 

GtMAgus. What,I prethee ? what ? - 
Chetro, Marry, Sir, a booke,and that X thihke is a figne of 

•a Scholer; but I haue a purfe too, and that, I thinke, is not a 
figne of aSeholer. 

Magus. What's in’t ? what’s itt’c > 
C/;<r/r«.Nay,Ile fwearc,wee both ran fince I Nimb ’d it,that 

wee durft not be fo bold yet, as to take Ieafure to looke in’r 
but now He lee. 

Magus. What’s this ? t/fnacreon? an old bawdy Poet?a fit 
companion for fuch a Gallant. 

Cheiro. A fire burne it; here’s nothing but a feuruy paper. 
MagHs.’Bma. murren,hovv couldtt thou poflibly <ret thefc 

things from him? b 
Pbyfiog. Faith, Cheirommes, by the flight of the Hand did 

it very neatly. i Qheire. 
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Cheiro. I,’faith,Iha’thc trickeon't: for (a rapture of loue 
fcazing on him, and cafting him into an extafic) heefell a tal¬ 
king to himfclfc of a dreamc he had : I feeing he was falne in¬ 
to a Dreame, perfwaded ray (clfe he was fatt afleepe; and lb 
prefumptuoufly diu’d into his pockets, whence I brought 
thefe fpoilcs. . , . ; 

UHagus. Good,good,prethce let’s lee the paper. 
Anacreons Niobe,ox his Lyricks to his louc,beginning 
with the daughter of Tantalus or 'Hj>cbcy thus, 

*H W)T tfH 
Af-J©- l* e^aif. 

Tranflatcd by mee this morning ypon occanon ©f my 
celeftiall vifion. 

^/?rfi/.Prettie,prettie,why thefe Poets,they arc all of diem 
borne,! thinke,vpon Friday at the fixth houre, for then Verm 
has the dominion of the Day}aiad .d/hr/of the Houre ; now 
the Planet of the Day does chiefly gouerns their A<flions,and 
the Planet of the Houre does admix a Subordinate Influ¬ 
ence, and that’s the rcafon that your Poets haue more otVe- 
mu in them than Mars; yet fometirocs they are in combats, 
as lately Theta : fb on the other fide your Warriors for the 
moft part arc borne vpon Tucfdaics at the third houre, for. 
then C%»r/ hasthe dominion of the Day, and Vtntu of the 
Houre,and therefore your Warriors haue more of Alars thm 

Venus. j 
UWagus.Well, let’s reade them. To ■ '' 

I :or 
? 

To his 
I o BEj as they fay ^once flood 
^Turn'd to a (tone by Phrygian flotd. 

Pand i on s daughter (fofameflags) 
Chang'd to a Swa llow hadfwift wings• 

But l a Leoking^glajfe would bee. 

Still to be lookt vpon by Thee : 
Or I (my Lone J would be thy Gowftfi 
By Thee to be worm vp and down*» 

Or a fure Well full to the brimmes, 
ThM l might wajh jhy purer limmes* 
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'!(■. Or Pd be f redout Balme to ’PToynt 
With cbotfeH care each Choifejl ioynt, ' - •»* 

'• Or, if I might,'J would be (faiue) 
About Thy rrecke tbyhappy Chaise, 
Or would were my blefedhap'>db v 

- gain. 

Prettic,prettie,by the dimpled chin ot my ^jtro/og(a;prcttic; 
llegiuc the rafcall his Anacreon againe ( becaufe I cannot tell 
what to doe with it) for this tricke,and tell him I found it.and 
io maice him rail m Ioue with mce molt poetically; well, my 
little taicals* exoedl" a hrrf/'i: hnnfl#»/of Crimp i,Irl>Ai* 

LriXr “c.§one r out oe in reatlinefle, there is to be a ban¬ 
quet at PtricUs his houfe, for the reconciling of Logicus, 
Grammaticus, and this Poeta, if hee can be there, and I with 
Afirologta are inuited thither, wherefore if thereihould be a- 
ny occafion of impioyni.cn: for you,be at hand. 

ycW\&& you. 
^neiro. \ / & Chetromantes, . ^ u vmtynies* 
Magus, Now, AJlrologia, take that powder,and according 

ISS^10"5 atthcbanquet, fee that Aflrommia drinke 

3 fer p mikcm#«* «m 
effd>W‘FcarC nOCjI know alrcadic bycbe Starres ’twill take 

Co^^T’ImUft f° ^^^orelfei’faith he’ll Comure me for (laying. 

Act vs II. Sc bn a VIII. 
\ Si* Q X .• .a'; 

Geo GRAPH vs/ 
Phantastes. • t 

fla^youwhh'idcfe“““y°“fich“'v0““ 
A QCtt 
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Poet. As what, I prayyotijSir? 
Gcogr. Sir, lean impart inch rarities of relation yntc you 

as would amaze you; and yet they are familiar to a Traud- 
lour.In a City of Greece, i remember I faw the admired net, 
which Vulcan nude to entargie UHars and Vtuns; and’tis 
bang’d vp in a Temple dedicated to the fame god, and by 
himfelfe wasgiuen thereunto, to the terror of all Cuckold- 
makers for euer. 

Post. Oftrange! but. Sir, as I remember that net was in- 
usfible. 

<7««gr.Hum~eh—true Sir,it was inuifible,but,Now Sir— 
itistobelcene. 

Thant. Sir, I will take leaue to helpe a iittlemy Matters 
memorie,not hisdnuention ;for by lone, Sir,and by the Arte- 
mjjtan (Jfyfaujoleum, which thele eyes, not without amaze¬ 
ment, haue beheld,’tis true; thus ’ewas, Sir: it canbefecneby 
any bond! man; but if any Adulterer cafts his eyes towards 
it, heprefently loleshis fight, and therefore it is their mannoe 
ofTriall for thofe that are accus’d of adukeric. 

' » * 

Poet. O wofiderfull! 
Geegr. Nay, Sir, in another place of Greece there is a 

round, clofc Valley, incompalfed with exceeding high Hills; 
only on one fide there is a narrow entrance into it,and through 
the middeft of it runnes a delicate tt reams, by the banked 
which if a man ftand, he {ball as perfectly heare the Mufickc 
of the Spkeares as if he were aroongtt them : a nd . i 
this, by the inhabitants is thought to be the heighth of the 
Hills: which keeping-in the found, and bringing it down to 
the water, does by an aerial! refultancy produce a molt reci¬ 
procal! reprefentation of the diuine harmonic. 

Post. Oh,that I was not made a trauellour! 
Cjeog. Nay,Sir, moreouer it is fo fweet, that the hearer can 

neucr Icaue hearing of his owne accord, but [rands [till* 
Poet. O wonderfull l burthen! pray, Sir, how docs hee 

come away ? 
(jtogr. Hum-'-faith 1 w&stold thcdeuiccor that, but I 

haue forgot. 
Phant. OaSir, I perfct^Iy remember it,kwas thus :Thc in- 
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habitants haue, atthcfootof theout-fide ©ftheHill, dig’d 
forth an entrance, and vnderneath hatie made a Vault which 
reaches iuft to the banke of the Rii-iet, all along the fide of 
■which, they haue made a many trap-doores, and fo when a 
man has heard enough, they vnbolt the trap-doores within, 
and let him Hide downe gently. 

Pest. Oh admirable! but mcc thinks when the dooreis 
open, they fhould heare it below like wife in the Vault, and 
hand ftill there too. 

Thant. Well, Sir,by my Mothers foulc (that oath I learn’t 
in S'paine) ’tis a truth; and the realbn it cannot be heard 
lower is, becaufc the (bund does not delccnd below the 
water. • ’ • ' ■ ■ ■ ' x~ - ^ 

Poet. Indcedjthat’s an excellent rcaibn. ‘ : 
‘Phant.'Nay}by tone, Sir, I Icornc to lie; I fcornetofpeake 

any thing without realon, by lone^ by Iotte, lie giueas good 
a re®fon of thole things I know,as any man vnder the cope of 
Heaucn; I will, by lone. 

Gecgr. Why, I haue icene white bearcs with faces would 
make you fall in louc with them. 

Poet. O flrangc ! white beares ! and yet indeed I haue 
ncard that a late in America thercare white bearcs, but they 
are moll terrible. * 

Geogr. Nay, Sir, and thele haue long tailes. 
'Poet, l hat’sfomewhat worth the admiration; and yet I 

thinkeall Beares at firfthad long tailes, or elfe why fhould 
the Bcare in the hmiens haue one ! r. - , 

Cigogr:Tis true; yet (if you marke it) ’tis broken. 
Poet. O that came thus; when Iupittr pull'd.him vpto 

heaucn bythetailc, the weight ef his body broke it where¬ 
upon sxpt/cr caught him by the rumpe, and fo tyed his taile 
together a game, and that is the rcafon ofthc knot in the mid- 

S£t" C“Cr h“*fl°rd'“’S dow«-ward, 

Oap.figrbK, Sir, inmytrauells in T«fcmy, Ibchclda 

raoft curious pecce of Archite&ure; itwasanhalll>u:lrintbe 

3(h,vjw^y focucr the wind fare,or the 
■auonc ihra d,, a man might aKwycs goe to one of the ends, 

and 
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and To decline the prefent violence of the leafon: and as in an 
arbour.vnto which the Sun has accciTc, you fhallfee bougbes 
at the top correfpondently reprefented on the ground In the 
fhaddow: fo whatfeeuer curious work was fcenc in theroofe 
of this buildir<gj the fame vnderntath was expreft in the 
Floore. , 

Poet. 1 fancic the conceit prettily. 
Pham. Nay, Sir; Retell you a wonder wee met with a 

Trauellour that could fpcakeforae fix languages at the fame 

inftant. < . , 
Poet. How ? at the fame inftant 1 that’s impofliblc. 
Pham. Nay, Sir,the acfualitie of the performance puts it 

beyond all contradi&ion. With his tongue hce’d vowcll you 
out as fmooth Italian, as any man breathing: with his Eye he 
would fparklc forth the proud Spanijh: with his Nofc blow 
out moft Robuftious ‘Dutch: the Creaking ofhis High-heel'd 
Shoo would articulate exa& To low an: The knocking of his 
fhin-bonesFcemmineFr«wc/>: and his Belly would grumble 
moft pure and Scholcr-like Hungary. 

Poet. How ? his Belly fpeake? . _ 
Phant. Alas, that’s the leaft wonder, for at what time Ty- 

thaeorM flourifh’d, that was a familiar thing with his Scho- 
lers: and I may confirme it by a pctfwafiue induftion drawnc 
from your Pythoniffes, and your new-faftrion’d Lutes that 
found from within. Sir, from within: nay, befides all this. 
Sir, at the fame time his Eares could fing, and his Brames 
crow; and he could Laugh till the teares ftood in’s byes. 

Poet. O wonderful!! wonderfull 1 
~ Gee or. If you pleale. Sir, nowtoimploy race not onely 

my Wants, out alfo my Loue {hall make mee diligently rc- 

^ p..* Cir T rourtcouflv accept your offered cndcuours. . 

g?«gr.Afa,dearett tAfir<momia,\is for thy lake I doc thus. ^ " 
Poet. How ? for Afironomia's ? [bee ffahethat toktmfclfe) ?d PoeM^ 

Sir I am oa a fudden leffe well affefted, wherefore par- him. 
don I pray you, an abrupt intreatina; of your prelent depar¬ 

ture’ aPnd feme fpcedie occafion (hall Portly offer atecond 
i 

meeting. 
F * (jeogr. 
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tieog. Well Sir, we thanke you; Apollo he ai wayes the Pa- 
trope of your Mufe and Health. 

'Poe a. For Ajhonowa’s fake ? why?is he in lour with her? 
(VoxAftronemia's fake! ) or it hoe in toue wit!) mee ! I woun’c 
torture my fclfe,I!e expound gently $ Hee’s in lone with mee, 
and becauie Fic may be) he hearts I !oue her, ticc accounts ( it 
may bee)that hcedocs this/irat 1 may obtaine her «• and thus 

, (it may be)hee meanes heecocs this for Her: This is Scuruic; 
Malicr Gee^raphajyou haue nurr’d yourowne Market; my 
Oomackc’s turn’d ; I baue Tongues enow for a wife-man; 
thoulandsbefore me haue got Wile and Children, more than 
they could keepe,without learning the Languagcsjand there¬ 
fore from hence-forth/or feare of the word,you aiay,Mafter 
(jeographns, (if youpleafe) vndertake a fecor.d Traucli, 

Act vs LI I. Scena I, 

Poeta in his Night-cap and S Uppers,vn hut ton'd and vnirnfi» 
f . - Poeta. )’ L , 

Mdanchojico T) E not farre off. 
: comesinland J3 That nothing is entire! 

S£Z&. N«hi"g $$»! ««£■*" I** 
Brings a new torture! and this Pate does lie, 

I An hcauie weight on all morfalitie I 
I ltd oe>; thus was not lately myaffcdlion - 

Chzm'<l\o Hifteria by a ftrOiig fubiedHon ;• 
i Did I not pule, and pine, intrear, and crie ? 
; Pretend a fickneile >. threaten I would die, 
: If Hie not lou’d ms^did 1 not aid all-Vi 
! The franjikeparts where with Loue does iathral! 
I <. His Re bdi-Snciedis lDid I not lookcSad 

J^fiicc but Frown'd; and,iffiiee Smil’d, looke Glad ? ; 
idid ; and tookedelight to be inchain’d 
j o hcr,Hope laidatlall fiiee might be gain’d. 

d it ice the w ueele oi change! 1 now doe Icorne 
focrtc.ircs,and now (he thinkes'htfr felfc forloriie. 

AAil. Pardon my intrufion Sir, Htjtorm ■ Melancholic* 
L • Hearing you were hurt lately in, a Fray, oners,- ‘ 



i| Some Phyficke,to preuent a greater feare. 
i Poet a. She fhould haue tent me Poy Ton, for from her 
| *» I count it fo ; yet let the Mcflenger 
1 Recumc our courteous gratitude. Regon. Exit MeUnchoUco, 
i Lo,thu$ vexationsneuercome alone; 
|. Well,I woun’t loue her; nay, He hate her more 

Me it chs Seruantto adminifter 
ThePhyficke. 

Poeta.-Why,IpretheeknowI lacke 
No Phyfjckejthcre^ciSjthou maift carry’t backe. 

SanpttisiThz Gods forbad. Sir, tins is Poyfon. 
Peer*.-How! ' •' 
Sanguis.’TisPoy(on,$ftv•.. ^ 
PoetA.  _-Why ? it was fenrbutnow> 

Ffommy Loue-fkke Hiftonst,,-. 
Sanguis.--So’c may be: __ , ■ 

They ’,ue chang'd my Matters Phy licke. 
Pod A.-Oh to fee 1 

The Treacheric of women! %vell,conceale 
The fa& as yet; iuH time fliall all reueale. 

Exeunt Melancholic©, &r.& Sanovi s.. 
. 'h. \. >*•** ■ * 

Natures great Errour; theobliquitie 
a « t « ^ i 1 _ ^ .a J a. ^ A 
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A fpire,my gentle Mufc, Inflame my brefl- j 
Then thus ray graceful! loue dial! be expreft. 

Her Brow is like a braue Heroicke line. 
That docs a facred Maieftie inflirinc. 
Her Nofe Thaleuciahs-like jn comely fore 
Ends in a Trochie, or a long and fhert. 
Her Mouth is like a prettie Dimeter; 
Her Eie-browes like a little-longer'Trimeter. 
Her Chinnc is an Ademcke\ and her Tongue-* 
Is an Hjpsrmeter,foinewhat too-long. 

Her Eics,I may comparethem vnto two 
Quick-turning DaUyles, for their nimble View'. 
Her Ncckc Aftjepfad-likc turncs round about 
Bchind,beforea little bone {lands out. 
Her Ribs like Staucs of Sapphkks doe defeend 
Thither, which buttonamc were to offend. 
Her Armcs like two lambicks rais’d on hie. 
Doe with her Brow beare equall Maieftie. 
Her Legs like two ftrait Spondees, keep a pace 
Slow as two Seasons, but with {lately grace. 

Thankes to my CJPfufi; yet why doe I admire 
Her thus, whom I enioy but by deflre ? 
For more Ineuerfhall; this is my weight 
Ofgricfe,and this my preordained Fate. 

Comc,comc,thou part of Heau’n.companion 
Of all my woes an£ Ioues,thou that alone 
Doll in the mid’ftofforrowes yecld releefc 
And though not take away, make leffe my griefe. 

HepUyeson his Luts, then lernesoffendsfeahsa^iue 

My deardl Lute, Apollo’s befl inuention ’ 

Wherewith hedoescompofe the wilde difTention 
Of ourvntun’d tJefires, which would confound 
Vs qmtc,buc that they breake forth with a lound * 
&ighs from our brefts are like founds from' thy wombe 
Borne dcad,and buri’d in an aerie Tombe. * ’ 
Sigh then to Cupid,tell him he’s too blame 
Not railing in my loue a mutuail game. 

He 
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Heflayes on hk Lttte.a»dleaning off., cals19 his mm 

Melancholic©. 
Ho, CAUlanch&ltco. 

(JMel.-Here Sir. 
^eeta.-Bcgon. 
CM el. Did you not call me Sir ? 
Poeta.  -S irrah, begon. 

He play es a lit tit on his Late,and then cals Milan 
CHOLICO a gains. 

Ho, Melancholico, 
Aid.-Sir. 
Vesta. Dancc,I fay. 

Dance. 
Mel.-1 can’t. 
cPoeta.-Sirrah, dance that vvhicb I play. 

He play es the Antique on his Lute,and Me lanCHOUCO 

dancesi then abruptly leaning off", he [peakes to hint. 

Beeon EtAKC”OI,IC °C Sifrah, bcgon. 
"o 2 continues dancing. $ > t> 

\_Heeplayes agatne on his Lute,andfnddenly leaning ef, 
threwes it away. 

Away, away. 
Charmer, Inchanter,tis a truth to fay, 
Our bodies caft their fliapes into the Ayrc, 
And can appeare when they are gon; fo rare 
Philofophers haue held,and lb I hold: 
Pardon,great Aftronontift, I was bold. 
Too- bold, I doe confeffe,but my dimme fight 
Could not before behold thcc though fo bright. 
But now mine-eyes arc cleer’tl; on my bow’d knee, 
I aske a Pardon of thy Maicftie. 
Pardon thy Poet,and vouchfafe this grace. 
That thy rich beauties hemay thus embrace. ■ 
And now,dcare Loue,addehereunto one kiffc, 
And then thou (halt inheau’n my foule with bliCe. 
Mare, thy Riddle’s folu’d : I thus vntye 
Thc-knot,which thou didfi knit,mens wits to tty. 

, 

Hcftixa A ft to - 
nomia n be prt 
fenty fa's sn hi* 
lpees3embmts 
end fyjjh the 
tyre: then rife. 

Dm 
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fees her often- 

ding into Ha¬ 
noi. 
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Die qnihns in terris ( & erismihi tnagnus A? O I t o ) 
Trespateat Cceli jp at turn (non amplify ) vinos ? 

Alan, ’tis here; here’s Ajlronorrtta; 

Here’s Heau'n clos’d in thoic narrow limits; nay, 
Here’s Deitie,the obicet of all loues, 
Enough to make a thouland Heau’ns of lones. 
See,lce,hovv (he alcends ’mount,mount,great Quccnc 
Of Heau’n,and in full luflre betbou leene 
Mortalities amazement; fee, file’s gone 
To mount yet higher to a ftately Throne, 
Plac’d on the Azurepauemcnt of the Starres, 
Guarded by Dayes,Monthes,Houres, then fees the warres 
OfP^w/V-morfals-. Enter M elanchouco. 

Mel. --Sir, here’s Ethicns ■ . ";:Iw 

Is come,and (ayes hee’d fpeakc with you. 
Poeta. — — With vs ? 

Admit him in. Exit Melancholics. Enter Ethicvs. 

Ethicns.-Hay! fcarce dreft yet 1 how io ? 
■Poeta. What ? comes your froward age to chide vs ? 
Ethicns.-No. 

But to inuite you to a Feaft,my felfe your friend, 
Dcfuous of your peace,to fet an end 
To your contentions with Grammaticus • .. 
And Logic ns, to night doe purpoie thus 
To make you friends. 

Eoeta. But—— 
Ethicns.-Nay, no buts: Be there. 
Poeta.I will. . t 

Ethicns-why thankes.Welcomefhall be your cheerc, 
\ it tea s 

P^w.WelhheiijIIe inanddrefleme, andfocome. 
Yet better twere perchance you had my roome. Exit ‘Testa. 

Ac tvs II. Sce N A IIL 

Geometres, Mao vs. 

T But Sii,can it be lawful! to deale with fpirits ? 
! Magus. Whilft you are oncly a Geometrician, it is law- 
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fuU fot you to deale only with bodies: but if you will vnder- 
take Our Stiperiourfacultic, ’tis notonelylawfull, butmoft 
honourable; why Sir,’tis one ofthe grcateft gifts of the gods 
to hauc command ouer Spirits; but for the approbation or it, 
you may only looke baeke vnt© the antiquitic thereof, vvhicla 
isdrawnc from more than eight hundred yearcs before the 
Siegeof Troy, in the time of tAgonaces, and of the renowned 
Zoroafterz King of the Bali nans, who defenbed the high 
Myfterieof thisDiuine Science in an hundred thoufand ver- 
les; after thefc there flourifhed Jobeth, Tolufcol, Zamolxis, 
■whole admired fame was afterwards emulated by eAlmadal, 
Alchmdus, and Hipccm, Arabians : vfpufcorus, Zaratm, 
and Cobares, Medians: CMarmaridim, a Babylonian ; Zar- 
moeenidas, an AjJyriaKyAbbam,an Hyperborean^Thefphetion, 

■ an tAlthiopian- <tArnnpbis, an ty£gyftianl Theurgies, a Chal¬ 
dean : with thefe I may recite £ambyfes,Zantares,Charendas, 
Damogorgon, Gobrias, tArbatel, tApollonim, Gog, Uoftants, 

Atyr,Choafies——— 
Geom. Good Sir,doe not coniure. 
Magus. No Sir, thefc arc nothing but the names ofthe Sa¬ 

cred Profefiburs of thisDiuine Science. 
Geom. I but it may be Sir,they had coniuring names. 
iJAfavus. Alas, Sir! 3tis not fo eafie a matter to worke efte- 

anally in eur Sacred Science, asmoftmenthinkeitis, and as 
I will tnoftmanifeftly declare vnto you; forthisisarule,you 
nmft be firft an Abfoiute Aftrologian;vpon which fundamen¬ 
tal! Suppofition I thus proceeds before you can obtaine the 
knowledge of Aftrologie,you muft be a moft Grounded Phi- 
lofopher a found Phyfician, and an exquifitc Mathematici- 
an; by the heipes of which Sciences you foali kno wthe cour¬ 
ts ofthe Starres; the number of the Orbs; your Poles; the 
Circles- the Verticall and Pedall points; the Azimuth,or Ver¬ 
tical! Circle; the Almucantarathor Circles of Altitude; the 
Conccntricitie and Excentricitie of the Orbs;" the Aken- 
dent and DependentKnots, orSyndefmes,that Gut thex.- 
cliptike * your Orbs df quant, Epicyclicall, and Deferent oi 
the Apogeum, and Perigeum, or of the Higheft and Lowed 
Abfisj the Planetarie Afpc^or Configurations,either h ight 

G - as 
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ns Coniun&ion and Oppofition, or Collateral! as Sextile, 
Quadrat?, and Trine; the Dire# motion of the Plancts,eheir 
Rctrogradation and Sc2tion;thcn Sir,your Aftrolcgie is either 
Canonicall for the Influence of the Starres, orThcmaticall 
forthcErc&ion of a Scheme of the Hcaucns, wherein is to 
bee knowne the Order of the Domicils, andthclnfcription. 
Then there is yourludiciarie, which is either Gencthliacall, 
orCatholike inrtru<ftmg in predi&ions, either Idiomaticall 
or Symptomaticall; the eight and ewentic Manfions of the 
Moone; the Symbolization of Occult qualities in Herbs, 
with the Planets; Signacics,Pentacies, Planetarie Suffumiga- 
tions, Vndlions, Phyitcrs, Rings, Alligations, SufpcnfioRs; 
the tvvelue Scales of the Numbers; the Duodcnarie Scale, 
either Cabalifticailor Orphicaii; the Characters, Sealcs,and 
Bands of Spirits-- 

Getm, You’lgiuc me all this in writing Sir; woun’c you ?: 
Magw, YesSir, yes. Then are there diuers kinds of your 

Magickc, asNecromaneie, Anchropomancic, Gaftromancic, 
Cheiromancie, Colcinomancy,-.—— 

Geene. I pray, doe you your fclrc know how many there 
arc in all? 

' ' V ^ i ?;.**. . t i *> r i. *4 j 

,, Sif. One and tvventie. lie begin them ouer againe, 
if you will.Nccromancte,Anthropomancie—— - 

fww.Nay, good Sir hold,-wehaueenougb alrcadie : But 
I perceiuc you Magicians haue admirable memories to, get 
hard words by heart; I maruell you doe not turnc DiCtio- 
narie makers: Why ? I warrant there's no hard word but you 
aantcll thenaeaningon c : you'd put all their nolcs out of 
joynt quite. , 

Magus. J and put them out of their wits, if wee lift: But 
then. Sir, to know the Spirit of Euerie Day.andHoure: his 
Name, Power and Legions vnder him, his Forme of appea¬ 
ring, whether like?, Dragon, or an Horlc, or a Wolfe/or a 
name o} ft re ; the Region whence he comes; the Gift hec bc- 

ChrSr'hCtuerLC?rring’ ^chcS) B<Jautic 5 hisNamc, hi, 
„,ur c_a ” * thc;^ arcthe wonders, the amazements of 
our Spiritual Science; Spiritual] I may iuftly call it fincc eue- 
t)s Art rccciucsaq ilxccilencicfrom its ObiecTsaud yet (alas') 

I con • 
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I confeife, I am but yctiog in it yet, and haue icarcc lerued a 
prcntice-lhip iuit, if it may bee call’d a lcruitude, wherein 
there isiuch FreeneflTe, and Euagstioaof Spirit in inch exqui¬ 
site knowledge; nay, Dominion oner Spirit?. 

Ge»m. Young fay you ? marry,Ichinkeyou arc abfoiutely 
grounded in ic,thatcan know all thele My tlcries; ah, were sc 
the will of the gods,I had but halfc ofchii skill, I’de gtuc all 
that I haue,and get more as I could j but can you doc all thefe 
Wonders? - ' . 

vWkjrw.Farrc Granger,farre Granger ;moft amazing trans¬ 
formations ; why,there was Apuletm fo skilfull in this Art, 
that he turn’d himlelfc into an Afle,and Lucian was turn’d in¬ 
to an Afle,before he Gudi'd it. 

GVaw.O Grange! but can a Spirit giue Learning? 
Magm,Oh, there wasHcrmolam Barbartu, when he ftu- 

diedPhilofophie, and lclfc vnderGood any place, hcc would 
call vp a Spirit to inGru<G him ; lo the famous Cardans father 
carryed one al waies in a Ring on his finger; and Agrippa had 
hisDoggc with a Characteriz’d Collar. 

Cjeom. But can you by your Art, tell mec whether or no I 
fliali haue Aft ronomia ? 

(JWagns. Any thing. 
Geom. How ! 

• _ . \ 

Kj^lagm. Wh y, I can doe it by Cofcioomancie. 
ifievm. What’s that ? 
Magnj.By the turning of a Siue. 
Cjeom. But I haue heard,that’sonely forthings ftolnc. 

signs. Ah, ’tis more gencrall,and that you (ball fee; (lay 
here. He but Gcp forth. Exit Lftiagns. 

Geom. Well, this is the man whom the Heauens haue or¬ 
dain’d to make me happie; O Vcntu> be faueurable vnto me, 
and He build thee i fayrer Tempi* than cuerthe Epheftansdi- 
rected to Diana. M a G v s enters, 

y Ctfagns. Come Sir, here arc Sheeres and a Siuc.ImuG fa- 
Gen the Sheeres ? no w doc as I bid you ; Hold vp the fideof 
the Sheeres with your finger, (hepatsthe wrong finger) Nay, 
come, your middle-finger: So; now mud I iay a myftuaf 
forme ofpowerfuU words, and then name thofc that wee fuf- 

1 G i ?c& 
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(hall haue her; and amongft them name you alfo • and at 
?vhofe name theSiuc turnes,he (hall hauc her. i « ■•, 

Ceom. If it do’s not turne at mine, I (hall die: ’pray make 
it tunic at mine. 

<Jlfagus. Nay, then it muftgoe for nothing, for it muft 
turne of its *wnc accord.Bc iiienc now. Dies nttes, Iefchet ftene 
doefet, rDow'tmai Enitemaus. Who (hall haue <^dftro>i amia ? 
Shall Poet a ? (It (lands (HU.) Who (hall haue Aftronomia l 

Shall Logtcm ? 

Geom. Hce’s riot in loue with hcr,Sir; ’pray doe not you put 
in him too. • ' ' - 

tjfrlagm. Ovile! peace; now mufti begin againc. Dies 
nttes, fefc&et,Bex*doefet,Dowima,Enitemaus.YJho (hall haue 
Ajlr onomia? Shall P oeta'f (It (lands ft ill.) Who (hall hauc . 
ftrommta? Shall Logic haI (It (landsft til. ) Who (hall hauc A- . 
ft rone mi a ? Shall Geograpkus l (It moues a little.) Who (hall 
haue Aftronomia ? Shall Geometres ? (It turnes round.) Shall 
he obtainc her by Conjuration ? (It (landsfttll.) Shall hee ob- 
taine her by Medicine ? (It moues a little.) Shall hee obtainc. 
herby Fafcination ? (It turnes round.) 

Geom. OMagus,what’s mine is yours,goods,life, foulc, and 
.... V,t..,v : ytnm> thv temple (hall be a mile in length; thy Image 
reorders Magus *n t fhali be greater than the Coloflus at Rhodes, itfhall bee 
Ii.jes. all white Marble : The temple at Millainc fiiall looke like 

pale-fac’d tallow to it; it (hall haue as many pillars, as there 
arc hom es in chcycarc, and as many windowes as there are 
triinutcs; and the Spire (hall behighcr than Tenariffa. orthe 
Tower of Babylon by eighticore Mcafured furlongs at the . 
iC3u. Aagtts,I naue enough, I haue enough. 

Nay but. Sir, you muft Mcafiirc your ioy ; <iliters 
, auedied with oucr-much reioycing, and fomay you ,- and 
then you’d bethbreake yQur v6W to the Goddefl'c, and lofe 
your loue beiidcs. . ,v 

Geom. You (ay true. 

GAlagmSSefides, you muft vie a mcancs you ice, Fafcinati¬ 
on; which you (hall vfe at the Banquet, which (you know) 
we are muitcd vnto. . , 

((■eom. Nay, let mee alone for looking on her; Ilelockc 

♦ thorow 

G.eomcues 
filly Jorwe on 
bis hftlcZSy'Yld 
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tKorow her,ind tliorow her; and make her asPerfpediiuc, as 
I am Solid. bj| 

LMagm. Befides, there was a little mouing, you faw, at 
the name o (Geographus: tofignifie hee will bee fa ire for her 
too. And againe, there was a little mouing at the word Me¬ 
dicine, and therefore that muft bee vs *d too; but for that take 

7 a V V.i you no care. 
Geom. Well, you learned men put fo many doubts—but 

I care not, I {hall haue her in the end : come,l’ue enough,no w 
let’s goe. 

Magus. Meafore your ioy,I fay. 
Geom. Thou’rt mine, thou’rt mine, Aft rammish Fme in 

Heau’n already ; Gcographus may goe trauell againe, and 
T’oetA,in- {lead of Bales,may goe weare a Willow-garland. 

Magus. Come, let’s in. Exeunt (jeomctrcsGr Magus. 
* 

Ac TVS III. S CE N A III. 
% Pi 

\ 3 Sh X 

/ 

/ 

V 

.yaw 
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• • f 
■H V rf 

Log i evs. Rhetoric a, 

Arry,and I bee thus troubled with you when you woo ' 
mc,and feeke to plcale; what Ihould I expert and wee 

were married once ? , - 
Rhet. Nay, deareft Logicus, let not the excellencic of your 

icafon bee fo leucre, but that it may admit a gracious appre- 
henfion of a fouling louc; jet not the exadtnesof your wifo 
dome be lb regulated,but that itmay cxprelfc a couiteous ac¬ 
ceptance of a Louers admiration; let not--- 

Log. .Nay, and you once: fall to Setfpeeches, I am gone; •. 
I perceiuc you are not for common talke; I wonder, now I 
thtnkc on’c, in whacprfedicamenta womans tongue is; let’s 
lee : yet, what if ImakeitaTranfcendcnt? and yet it can’c 
be fo,for’tis neither vrmm, nor verum, nor banym: ’faith, and’c 
bee in any Predicament, it (hall bee in Quantitate Continua, 
and that’s oppofite to Dsfcraa; or rather, fince ’els fo irregu¬ 
lar, and therefore can hardly bee admitted into any Order, I 
will count it that Monfter in Nature, and Contradiction of 
Philofophie, Inftnitum in aftlpt. • . 

%het. Why lo, now your fcife has made a fet fpccch; and 
G 3 ’ thus. 
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thus vvhilft you Reprehend, you Offend * whiltt you DireA^ 
yoijNeglcftrwhilft you Rcforwcjoa Deforme: whilft you— 

Lf9g% Hey day ! this is tick-tack r Here's another fhorter 
crickc: well, I perceiuc there's no other couric———which is 
your way? 

Rhet. Which is your way ? 
Log, Doc you lpeake firft. 
^<tf.Nay,doe you lpeake firft,you arc the better Man. 
Log. Why,mine lies this way. .< . 
Rbet.Why lb does mine; vvcele goe together. 
Log. I, But I muff go this way to doc a little bufineflfe firit. 
•tf&ef.Why fo muft I. 
Logout I muft walke here alone a little to thinke on’t firft. • 
A^ff.Why,and I muft walke here alone a little firft. 
Log. Why,thcn fare you well j I can thinke on tny bulines 

by the way. 
Rbet. Why,and I can very well thinke on my bufineffc by 

the way. 
Log. Why, you woun’t follow me ? I am going toaFeaft. 
^/>er.Why,and I am going to a Fcaft. 
Log. I am going to Ethictu. 
Rbet. Why, and I am going to Ethic us. 

Leg. O you gods 1 which pfyou will come to deliucr me ? 
Well, if wee muft together, and if you will ftickc fo clofe vn- 
to me; yet, good MiftcrsTonguc,doc not cleaue to the roofc 
of my Mouth. 

Rbet.No,no 5 your lippe is all that I defire. 
Exeunt Logiem & Rhetoric*. 

ACTVS III, SCHMA 111 I. 
! * * * . , v, . w /'fc 1 “ . 

Mv SI C KAtenedsore: Ceo GRAPH VS and Ph AN- 

tastes^ another* 

TAra,dingdc ding,ding dtding,lan,tan,dan dido. 
pe«X.Hownowmy nimble Crotchet? who was the 

firft Fiddle-maker? 
Muf, That’s^a queftion. Sir. 
Ceog. Why, for that rcafon I propos’d it. 

’ ; : , , Muf. 
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*f Why, far that rcafbn youmight haue propos'd ma- 
ore. 

% • • % c ^ 

Gjeog. I,but Anfwer. 
Muf. I, but I muft know firft; *cis a great cbntiocerfie. 
Geeg. Whatthen was the firft kindc of InftrtUEcnt ? 
Mnf. Why, that’s as hard. 
Geog.Whjy lean tell. 
Muf, What ? 
_£**<>£. An Harpe. ■ :>'/ 
C&r#>I,biit you’re deceiu’d,'! rather thinke ’twasa Baggc- 

• N f 
pipe* 

Getg. A Bag-pipe ? why prethec ? 
Aft*f. Why ? marry, firft vndcrftand this reafon, and then 

Ilefhew you : You know eucry Art both drawes it’s units- 
twioMirA lVf\Aittc^n which it docsBy tiori 

finding comforts to preferue it: Muficke then at the firft was 
found out as an antidotc again!! griefc : andby this meanes, 
when men weregrieued, they cried Oh, and there Was one 
Note : then Hey-h», there were twcuNotes more. So, when 
they laughtjtheyobferu’d three more by Ha,ha, he. Thefe 
being firft ioyn’d together, and afterwards varioufly inter¬ 
mix^ were the firft harmonic invoice; which being repea¬ 
ted vnto grieued mindes, were as it were a preccie deluding 
ofeheirforrowes; and thefe by obferuation were afterwards 
reduc’d to inftrument-—— ‘ 

Geo?. I Conceit it, 'iMafca.- 
cJ^/.Thus, men perceiuing that thefe notes were c&n- 

cciu’d in the beliie, and afterwards, (as it were) form’d in the 
paffage of the throat/owed Leather in the forme of a Beliie, 
orbag^c; and with a Reed made alongNeckevnco it, and a 
Winded pipe; which when they blew mil of winde, and per- 
ceiu’d it gaue no found, they cut manyholcs in thetced to let 
it our,and then alternately hopping the holes, they found an 
admirable variotic of harmony; aiid as the holes feruc tot 
diftinifion of notes in a Winde4nftrum'ent, fo doc y©ur frets 
on a Stnng’d-inftrumcnt. 

Gcoo. Indeed I thinke this a truth ; for as the'voice was 
before the Inftrurosnt, fo the Windc-inftniment bcfeiethc 

fit me Vi 

i 

' 

1 
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ftring’d.But then how came your Trumpctifp? ■ 
Muf, Why, on this manner: When Triton came toheipe 

the gods in the Warresof theGyants, he wanted a weapon, 
and finding thefhell of a Fife, he did blow in’t, which yeel- 
ded a moft hideous noife : the Gyants thinking it had beetle 
fome terrible beaft, fled away affrighted, and fincc by a per¬ 
fecting imitation, men haue alter’d both the matter, and the 

forme of that Inftrumcnt. v' s>’ 
</«£.Nay,I doe beleeuethereisa great vettue in Mufickc. 
Afnf. O Sir, ’tis your oncly medicine ofeheminde, 
(jeog. Indeed I thinke fb, and that’s the rcafon, ’tis likely, 

why Apollo is the god both of Mufickc and Phyficke: and 
now I rememberit, in one place where wc came, in out tra- 
uellsj there wererno Phyfie&nsj but all thetr ficke folks were 
cur’d by Muficke; where:. was : it* Phantaftes ?, I haue quite 

•ftugflftm ’di is nadj aduluM : ai aimlaiq oj ziTodmoi : l - i, 
jP^4»r.Why’twas in Creet Sir, where Iupiter was nurfs’d, 

and theMuficke wastriade with thole Kettle*drums^, which 
they founded todrowne the crying of Ivpiter, when; he was 
inhisfwathcrbands: in reward of which loue, hee procur’d 
o(Apvlfa, mthefauouroftheGretians, that at the found of 
thole Kettle-drummes all ficke folkesy whole time of death 
was not come, fhould without any languifthag ficknes irn»» 
mediately rccouer ; and therefore the order is,when any one 
is ficke, they carry him prelently in a Litter to the Temple 
where thele Drums are kept; and if hecdoes not;ftraight- 
wayes.rccou.erj they carry him home agaiue, as a man that 
muft dye,and foprouide for his funeral]. 

Muf. Where is this Sir ? in£reet ?. -* 

Fhq/tt.Yes,iii Creet. :, • • .iU 

I, bur I hauehcardjthc Cretians are mightie liars. - 
PL a tit. Vpon tne Faith of a Fraucliour, the Honeflic of a 

Courtier,and the Word of a Gentleman,’tis a moft confirm’d 
truth. 

» * *>% * 4 ‘ 4 • i 

LA'fuf. Indeed thefethree are much about one value. 
(Je&g. Well, .'Affjtca, I could talke with thee all day—— 
Thant. Tind all night too. 

Geog. But}cannot ftay now; I’me afraid they ftay forme 
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at the banciuet.Is thy Miftiis there? 
i • * j ^ » 

CMuficPfes,I thinke, by mis time. 
Cjeogr. Well, farewell till anon: you’!* meet vs at lupper ? 

woun’eyou? 
Mafic. Yes,yes 5T’me going for Mufike. Exit Cjeogra. 
Phmt. Come, my .prettie Pigeon, l?t’s bill a little; is’c pof- 

fjb\tfiPhantaftes and Mafic a iliould meet, and part without a 
Jiiffe?_now farewell. Exit Phaxtufies. 

Mafic.Ah rthefe Courtiers are lycourifh-lipkl : but Imuft 
goe fetch the Mufike, To ra ding de ding, ding'de ding, Ian, 
tan dan dido. : : ■ • Exit Mttfif.a* 

■ 
T y ... • . . •"> v r ■ t ' 

ACTVS III. ScENA V. 
; i' \a, (. • • (•; . . •. • - f \ i - ' 

Ethic vs. Geo metres. Logic vs, Poet a, 

GrAMMATICVS, M A G VS , A S T R O N O M I A, 

RI THMITICA,RhET ORIC,A,AsTRO- 

1 O G I A, C g OLE R. * 
I - I 

* 9 

Elcomc, welcome, all of you; i’good faith, Pm e'en 
young againe, to fee filch a jolly company of my 

friends together:' but, paflion o’ me,', w hy, Oeconoma 
D 1 / • 4 5 . 1 • Ilf 

j VU v* || ^ V V » w 7 | a ^ 

Oecon. 1 1 orefently, prelently,v.ree’r making all haue wee Sbee fyiafys ^ 
’ 5i ‘ fimmibm, j 

CEO a , J 1 

ILihiCt. Ah^thctc5s3.good hui*wi^neither>niost oi.i C3t)l£j 
nor doth laid, nor any thing in a readineftc. Good friends 
pardon vs wee are fomewhat vnraamierly to make you flay . , 
Jhu. • wee’ll caike till fupper is feru’d in;but where’s Cjtogra. 

A ? Emr Gbograbhvs 4nd Phan t*a$.tb s« 

Oh here is; welcome^ wcIconic. / , 
'Geerr.Thanks.couttcomEthictiS-faue-yougallants—*Tbtyallfakt, | 

<*> 4 . ./ v ^ him^m bis t\ j 

faire Ladies- - > xr .. _ rhnn ^ 
Ethic. Phavtafies,znd ChAerfiEntcrhl v s I c aj.ug E;°u ckUpbtUd 

Mu6ca,now thou art come,be a little »orwa«i to make a iup- 
pl v for our backward!* and fiep in to my wife to help out 

• why Vi^vveil/tis well, now Ais as it ilaould be, all friends,all 

■ friends : but where’s Phftoria ? 

. Rhtt. Hifioria ?why, askeiVtf*. , 
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Poet. Mce > ' ' / 
Khct. I, you; they iby flieCs ftckc of louc. 
Ethic. Poet#, where’s your in an AEelancholico ? 

Poet. Faith,, when I was comming hither, hee wa sin a 
dump, and therefore I thinking him not fit to come to a ban¬ 
quet,left him behind* me; and indeed that’s his fault, hec will 
not commonly be merry in company, 

I 'Ethic,Logics, where’s your mafiPhlegmatico ? 

LoghiFaith,as I was comming,my Slauercr was at his To¬ 
bacco, but, I thinkc, I made him fmoke for his labour,and lb 
would not let him come, for hec would nothing buthaue 

j . Ipawl’d in your roomc, and haue turn’d your ftomakes. 
hanuftes, Choler. Well, remember this Ph'amaftes. 
Ikolcr, Mufi- Pham. What? 

f Choler. That you carry in the march-pane and not I, but 
;‘ iie— : ■. .• > _ / 
| Pham. What ? amn’c I the better man? 

I , ^7:c?/^.\\rouldfupperweredone: rdbummeyou. 
! Cjeogr. What’s the matter? 
1 CP ham. Why, Sir, he’s angrie that I brought in the march- 

pane, V ‘ .J 
Gcocr. Come,be mannerly. 
Gram* Why, iirrah, Choler, will you ftill be quarrelling ? 
Ethic; You fhouid let him be my man a little - faith I 

fhould be as froward ashc; wc two iliould haue a bickering 
onccaday. f Choler to Pham.as they come ia with morefcraice. 

mUA^ Cho!. 1 would fupper were done once for vour fake. 

hantaftes, 
j )hoJer,Muli- 
| hto$Ht again* 

Cra»?.Why,{irrah,are you ftill grumbling ? 
Gco~ 

I raphtis dvinlff w 
Aflronomia; Qecort.Conic, friends, you are all welcome, wc haue made 
"etoGtomc- y0u ftay here too-long for a little forry cheere;come husband 

Aftrologia; E hie. Sit downc, you know your places ; fit downer (they 
ttdrinlfito ‘Ui‘it'uurrr-?them welcome. 
ftronomia; Oecon. You arc all hc-artily welcome, heartily welcome. 
■atfirmly cafls Ethic. Wby,^</?£v*, where arc the Muficians ? 

hub king ’ Mujic. Here,Sphere. 
wc, Phanca- Ethic. Come on, play,, feed you our cares, whilft we feed 
;s pngs. our bellyes.* ~ ' ‘ .. ‘ 

CP ham. 
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Thant.(late 

'Boucpow'rof fate 
Whichpujbltp w4rts> emoy! 

you were little Gods, 
ifyouftUnotat ids, 

And did not jour feluesam*y< 
B lit when pride dues once tickle, 
ltma\es vs too fickle 

Andvaine: 
TiU feme good Old-men 

XX* temper vs thenr 
And bring vs in tune again:. 

Then learne ofwee 
Thus wife to bee 

To bane a-yeelding minde $ 
With weather~(oc{e art. 

To play wed your part 
And turne with each (hong wind. 
So you frail bypreuentkn 

Tfcape all contention 
And iars: 

So you frail befecure, 
And veuer endure 
Th'affliftion of Ltarntdwfs. 

0 barmdeffe fcaft 
With Mirth wreaft, 

Where Mu fife and Lme doe meet! 
Where the Tiper does ftnde 

A m*redelhalew\nd 
To ma^e bu pipe found more fmet 5 

whites fflefe does belabour 
The head of bis 7 about 

Amain e. 
Where the wine in theboules, 
And Lury tongue routes, 

7ct neutr dijiui h the bwtie* 

»* 

loucsTreian boy 
Was no fuch ioy9 

Nor all his Hean'nly whom ? 
There'* no fuch delight T 

By day or by night 
£’>e fit by 'feigningwooers; 
As is the foft f 'eafin 

At pub bene file*fare 
To fy*rt: 

Wfenati arefo m *r>y9 
They fmglill thijf>e weary, 

Andtnppeit in comely fort* 

v n 

n 
i v4 ; : w 
Ethic. Hcrc,Logicw, you fhall drinke to 

Logic. I accept your Proportion, Sir; Poeta,to fet a ~?n“ 

ciufion to our former diflentions, and to make a plainc Dc- 

monftration of reconcilement, I drinke to you. f 

Poet. With the moft ingenuousfreedome of anoct, I ac¬ 

cept it: Grammaticus,that our comentionending in l»uc,may 

makea Tr^iike-Comedie, I drinke to you. . Ht 

Gram. I protefttoyou. Sir, I doe put all former wrongs m 

thcprtter-plu-perfea Tenfe, and am glad of this happy Con- 

iunJuorgand that wc arcallofvs in fuch a mcrry Mood: but 

by the way, my .Matters, theie Adtdhues ot the 

mininegender, n t all this while vn-drunke to: AJfronoma.— ^ 

siflron. Intruth, GyaivwiMichs9 I am not in Calc to p c 

you: I pledg’d Aftrologiacnen now^nd I am not iince halte 

well* . - 

Arid. If yotcoum again, you HralLfind that I drunk hft; 
H i * 

'Ct* 

ft 

£ 

hx: 
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Qrm.%hetorka.~ here’s to moyften-your eloquent tongue. 
phet. An eloquent tongue is neuer drie, ^Ajirologia Will 

pledge you for me. 
Gram. Afirologid—.— 

<*.Afirol. In troth I haue been drinking my Belly full of Ne- 
Star; but iuft now. my thoughts were vpon the prefentCon- 
iun&ionof CJ'Wkrr and Verna. 

Poet. Why how now, Grammaticus! who doc you drinke 
to ? faith thou art now a Nome Subfiantiite indeed, for thou 
ftandft alone by thy fclfe, without being ioyn’d toasyof 
thele Adietlikes. 

^^•Nay, doe not you left. 
Poet. What ? doft thou make a Iefterofme ? 
-UWkg.Na-y, I ConiurCyou both j by our prefent meeting, 

that you goenot outofthe Circieof harmeleffe mirth. 
cPoet. Me thinks I lee a Direct line paffe from the Eye of 

■Geometres to Afirononiia's. 
GMag. Nay, will you. Poet a ? you make Aftroxomia blufh. 
'Poet. Some Aqua vita,! fay,for Geometres. 
Adag. Why, 'Pacta 

Poet, Why, hees a dyingl thinke, his eyes ate fixt in's 
head alreadie. ' - 

Adagus.lt may be,P<w^,you mcaflirc Geometres his lookes 
byyourowne. 

Poet.lAz thinks I fee aDiredl linepafle from the Eye of 
Geometres to Afironomia'r. / 

. Aflron. I’m cu’n ftified, I doe not vfc to Be in fiich a clofe 
Koome, I loue the Open Aire. 

\ °*cm'Alas 1 Aftrommm's extreme ill. Exam Afironsmm 
CT Oeconoma. 

Ethic.Friends, you are all heartily welcome, reft vou here 
'IpMy.and wcelcmw.chber. eG eL« 

m. Aftrdogu, follow tier, and fee you be neuer from 
her all the while flnee’s ficke. 

-Ofinl. IIfawtbisdifaftrous chance in the ftarres, for as 

r V,mu ™c rP°™g. they were beheld by the 
rclt ofcheenuious^ods. / £ ' 

E\ha. Ikm to,©, to fit and Talks with her, whiles face’s 

.ficke 

\ 

/ 
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ficke. x Exit Rhetoric*. 
Arith. lie hi too, that I may 

■' v# v> ):uv. . i r • f K 1 

•i* > . *< •:.v .•• a.iVH iU *4 ^ :-V» 

* ».V- i 

& 

fjeogr. Be made fit downc againc. 
<JMnfic.E\^i my Miftris! 
Geogr. Shee d id not Iooke well. 
Mafic. tAfirommia ficke ? then all the Hcauen’s awry.and 

my MufikeV quite out of tunc. Exit Mafic a. 
Geogr. ’Twas, I fcare me,a fit of an Ague. 
Mag. tAfiranomia in a fit of an Ague ? I aeuer vnderftaod 

the Motmtrefidationis of the Heaucn before. 
Geogr. Muficians,depart the roome. The Muficiansgo out. 
Tott. By hue I came to he merry, and I will be merry. 

Here’s an health to zAfironomia.. , He drinks* 
■ Geeg. Here’s an health to Aftronomia. - He drinks. 
Geom.Hetc’s anhealth to Afir anemia. He drinks, 
Teet. Sir, you wrong vs all, not to take oft your full 

meafure. 
Geom. Oh, :Sif, they that drinke with Meafure, drink* 

without Mealure. 
tsAnth* I,indeed,for they that Number their cups, com¬ 

monly Multiply their cups. , . 
Toet.He loues not yffironomia* that does not pledge her a 

whole one. ■’ r 
Geom. Wcll.becaufc *tis to her. lie doo’t* He drinks. 

Logie. I can’t drinke. 
Gram. Nor I. 
Mag. Nor I. 
Anth. You woun’t,I know, require it of me. • 
Poet. Well, and you woun’t, here’s to you thatvvill: A- 

ftcond health to Aftronomia. zf lUllfr 
Geogr. A fecond health to Afironomta♦ ;j He drinks. 
Geom. A fecond health to Afironomta. He brinks, 
Teeta. By lone I mud be merry, and I will be merry; can 

youfing? , • • . ?- ■ 

Beginne, wee’ll follow. 
tjeom.\> ° 

Poet. Haue at you then 
JA 3 
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eta. 
rog. 
:om. 

«og- 

:°g. 
com. 
>cca. 

r^iUvpmybouktotbe byimA ^ Gcbm, 
*Tbnt my Ups in wine mayfww-ay 

That my Mufc way flow 
And the world may it k™™: 

Till vf my boulc tothej?nmmeA 

i , • H 

That my Mufe nay flow 
.fund. And the worldm*l tt (plow: 

fill vpnyhowli to the brim>»e-a, 

'• >•„ <: V. • K ‘ , 

Hee's aputty awnotfmggtr, 
Carntfe and yet ntuer (logger, 

But be fobtrly drun\e 
And deftly bant bit putter: 

Hct't 4 puny tmiotfvr agger. 
« : 1/ / * 

Bat beftberly irunfa 
And elofely have hisfunnel 

Hee's a puny cannot fwagg r. 

Geom. 
Gcog. 
L3occa. 

Poeta. 

‘ ■ t* : 

$ my lacebs fiaffe ij broken, 
AfJ thntsn difaftroM lowers, 

MyCowpdJJl s dd fl eky 
, My Ruler fiptafscle: ' 
0 my lacohs'tlaffe ts[broken* 

* ^ • * * * * > V 4 • ) V "V ^ • e • *\ 

% v* I * Ki ' * * " \ 

ikfjtCo&paffes did fiide 
»jimuL My Ruhr fliptafide 

0 my Iacobs-ficffe is broken* 
) 

%> i „ 

Come Iffie^eom \ijfe, my Corirmsy 
And (till that on welbeginn-a, 

T bat our (bides fi Way meet 
In our lip pa, while they greet: 

Come^iJfeyCcpu kijfcjny Cmnna, 

Pacta. 
Geog. 
Geoir 

' T-v^- . *r •* * * i 

. ^ That our foules fo may meet ; 

. >fimuh In our iipxs, while they greet; 
u j Come WejQwe kiffe%my Cmnna. 

TWM.Here’s an health to Aflronomiaf 

Gcog. Here’s an health to AJlronomUf f' \ 
Geo7n. Here’s an health to Afronomia. Prcthec Poeta doe 

thou fing a Catch alone^and wee’l ling the Clofe with thee*' 
Potta* A match, hay Boyes.. " ^ ^ ^ 

TH« bhi\e UAjs 
‘ * The mi* ry blac fa lev kj 

As it is toft on hy~a • 
v &row.s, 

TlOWtSy 
Till at laft tbty fall to blowes3 

tbeir noddlcs cry-ai 
! ■ rr >, * v *♦ t" rr* r *e' - - 

t ' 

^oeta y row s, 
'c°gr. Cfmul Flows, 
.coca^ J !Ti// /d/Z fall to blowes, 
' /teir njddU say a. 

The browne bowle, * :; 
The merry brovont bowle, 

As it goes round aboul a 
m 
Still 

Let the world fay robot it will 
And drfalg your drin^cnil cnt~& 

I Pocta. _pi// - - v/rU ri 
Gcog‘ ?fitful. Si ill - 
Geoai, j Let the world, [ay wbrtitwW 

And dm\$yQur.dmkc all out • i. 

Poeta. ■» 
w 
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Poeta. 
* 4 

The dcepe Cams 
The weny deepe Cantie 

As thou dofifrcdyquajfe-a. 
- Sing. 

Fling. 
Be *s merry as a Ring 

And Sound a tufty laugh.&, 

/ 

o * 
/ 

Poeta. ■> s**£• 
Geog. >Jimul. ; Mn’g. 
Geoni. J - Beaitnmyasking 

And found a tufty laughs. 

t. > 
. i - - 

He drinks. 

'W<« - * 

•5j or 

- -- ' 
- >v f <- i ;.i 

* ■> 

v 

* JlCii '. W ; 3 ' i 
. - ki 1 I.- Jij , „* tki 

*, . • A '* <*i ‘ 
■ '4 ' . 

napirvft ■, .» 

Paeta.Here’san health to Afironomid. 
GV^r.Faithjl can drinkc no more }Poeta. 
f/tffw.Norl. ... 
Toeta. How? not pledge me ? ^’o/tfJ'jfil.thebowle agajne; 

by louet not pledge me ? pledge me, pledge uic^Geographus : 
for by lone——- 

Geogr. What ? - . . A-.r 

- 1 ‘Poet*. I will drinke with thee, and I will 
and I will fight with thee. 

^/^wj'.Nay/pray let’s haue no fighting. - . ysswtvi, 
Poeta. By lone. I will drinkc with thee, I will ling with 

thee,and.I will fight with thee. - , . 
<j<fctfr..By lone you’re almoft foxt. r 

1 Poeta. By lone (He drinks) you lowfie-fhirted rogue, you 
fit aboue mec? did not you begge entertainment of nip to- 

thcr day ?_ l 
Geogr. Slecpe, fleepe. Tecta. r ;r E*'[ 9e°£raPhm• . 

' Thant. A rope of a drunken foole; 1’ue loft my flipper by 
this : I mu ft follow my Mailer. ~ E*lt Pha»u 

Poet. Ten-toes, I know you’re a good footman; Come, 
G,.metres,Ihopc you’ll fit fqoarely toil Bill. 

’ Gum. Nay, if I CMK» Rule otners, 1 will Rule my 
r\c 1 ' " -• , Exit yepmetres. 
C Arith. And if geometres depart (ArithmetiU will be none 
fh-N ber. ' Lx<t Anth. 

° lpoet. Farewell,Hoftcffe; we fiiall be fure tonaueno rec¬ 
koning now Arithmetical gone: aud'yctlle pay you lome- 
whar^Clinch-fift* (PhebeatsUgkmynd 
Table ■, then fals on Grammaticus, and Cholcr.J Hay tables . 

^Logic. Well, you drunken rogue, He hauc an Oppofiuon 

mi ■ 

X'\ - "V -’-I 

. 
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for you before Telites, that you fhall not oe able to Anfwcr 
' j0 8xit Legions. . - 

Poet. Farewell block-head : now p<s-da-geg, pa-da-geg.: 

Imuft fay my Part to you roo. 
I,but, I can?t fey to Hearc you,now. ^ 

■*'' feet. 'fooler, wil not you fight for your Mafter,vaiiantly ? 
Choler. No.I thanke y ou,Sir,your moyfture does allay my 

heat- ' v. . ExitCholer. 
‘Poet^hxt you all gone Ptben,*Apparent rarimntes in gnr~ 

gite vafiq. 1 am King, I am King : by Tant aim I am as dricas 
mfalsdmne an Horfe. O, feme dnnkc, fon§e drinke. 
and Jkepes, APag,A!te dormi,l\ridnii Chiriort, Ejfera, Chuder,Fere• P a'x, 
Magus chimes Cafper, Prax, LMelchior, CJttax, Bahhafiar, Ttnax, Adtmax, 

>m' (jallreSjGalbeit,Cjaides, Cjaldat, Hax,pax, max, elite dormt. 
I’oita fnores:Aftf£«*waueshis i od ouer? Oh,ho,ho,hodso,ho\ O,ho,ho3 
him, and runnes round about him. 5 hojiofio, Dragons fly faiftly. 
Dragons fy faif rift 

f l i i*i // \ ! 3 t i ] f \ ■* - ; •• • \ • 1 t \ ■ \ 
* > 2 a * . . / *• « * A i ? 4 -4. 

A C T V 8 III. ScBNA 

Magvj, Ph y SI96NOMVS, Cheiro- 
1 ' MANTES, Poeta. 

Iitotcbig abut Omies. Q,ho,ho,ho,ho,ho. O,ho,ho,ho,ho,ho. O, ho,. 
hOiho.hod'.o. . , , ' , ■ • ; Y 8e gods that dwell ' 

In day he(l cell ' 
' Oflowcfi Hell, 

Phyfiog. Vouch fafe this grace 
. A littlefiace ■ ; * 

To guard this place,. ■ 
Cheiro. Let nowa deepe 

•; eAndmoyfining fieepe ' fi 
Pits watch here heepe. 
We would obtaine 
This,for thisfaawe. 

Whom wine doth chaine. . r~ ' \ 
Phyfiog. That fio fine e day 
. Is filedt We may ■*- 

Alalpt him our prey, 

Omnes, 

Poeta. 

They got Icafarc* 
ly about himz 
faying thk 
charm* 

r i ? US. 

* - / rt * C] 

Magus. 
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Omstes. O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. O ho, ho, ho, ho. O ho, ho, ^ntiegebtut 
ho, ho,ho,hoy— m* ■ , 

Poet. Oho,ho,ho,ho,ho. Oho,ho,ho,ho,ho. la his flecpt. 
Cheiro. Whac a Rogue’s this ? hec laughs at vs in his 

Dreame. ’ ' ^ 
Poet a. O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho. O ho, ho, ho, ho, ho: Some * - ?**$*• 

drinke,T4»M/#«,ferae drinke,fomedrinkc; or I will- 
*Phjf. What will he doe? 
Poet. By the—by the— 
%Mag.He’s about to fweare Aire by fomewhat. 
Pott. By the great-By the great-- 
Cheir.He will fweare by the Great. 
Poet. By the great--By the great--- ^ 
°Phjf. ’Tis To great ’cwoun’c come out. - ' 

Poet. By the great Hogs»hcad at Heidkbttrge, Logicut is 

a Blockhead. 
Phf. Well faid i’faith, I percciue there is fomc remem¬ 

brance of ones friends in Wine. 
cPtetA.Corifin*,vt\\\ youkiflfc ? will you kiffc cockle-kiiTc? 

dole, clofe, you Whore. 
Mag. Oh, here’s a braue Dreamer! 
Poeta,I will make this Vcric like a Nut-hooke-like a Nut» te rife. 

hooke-and then pull downc— pulldownc the Moonc with 
it. 

Phyf. ^)\xtti<LMagus. you han’t charm’d him well. 
Cfrfcf.Lct me alone; I warrant you. 

' Poeta.ComePigeon,come kiffc,my pretty Corinna, 
'pfibble a little,my Lottej nibble again e, and again e. 

Mar. Hay day! he’s at’s Hexameter and PentameterVct- 
fes in our tongue : ’faith 1 thinke in tome iuch numour t is 
kind ofVerfcs was firft made amongft vs. 

r Toet.Mypurfeu richerthd th'Mmesnchlnitabrmgiforth. ^ ^^ 
Cheiro. You (ball not ncede to make alhort Verfetothat^. 

Sir: wccle be very fliort with you. , Poetaj2r%f 
Poet. Take of roar whole one, or take aforrfe o the chops. cheiromames. 
CW.BcSfrowIm drunken fingers; Magm you ha not 

charm’d Kim well. 
M*gm. Mi hmiyucr***** ’ “kc 
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fat: Gtides, galdat:pax,prax,mMx,4itedtrmu* 
Phyf. See what’s in hispockct. 
Cheiro. A murren 

paper in’r. 

on’t 1 here’s nothing but aPuifcwitha 

M*g. Let’s fee it,why, whats here ? Vcrfcs! -u . ; l 
An acreoks 

*H J'tl ytK&UVCl TTtVtni^ tkc: # # , 
Tranflated by mcc vpon occahonoi* Ethictts his inuiting 

race to Supper. 
7 he fruitfull Earth does drink/ the rawe; 
Trees drinkes the fruit full Earth againe. 

The Sea does drwkeihelitjHidAyre; - 

By the Su'ines betimes the Sea-wswes tire 

*DrK*ke vp ; which is no foonerdowey 
But ftrstight the tJMeone drinkes vp the Sttnne* 

Why then, companions, doeyouthinke 

l may not with Ukc frecdome drinke ? ■ 
This had bccnc loft,if I had not giu?n the Rogue his Ana¬ 

creon againe. Is this the rich Purfe ? Come, ’ifaith vvee 11 s en 
lerue for a Voyder,and carrie him away^hiles hce is drunk, 
rid the rooinc of him. 

Omnes.Roome for a Poct^Roome for a Poet,Ro.orne for a 
Poc t.Exennt Omnes.carrying aw ay Poet a on theirJbo*lders* 

!'J. 

Act vs III I. S cbm a I. 
i . '' ; 

Polites, Geo GRAPH VS. ‘f VJ • si 

Nd haue youbcene in It*lie too > 
Gtog. In the moft parts ofthe World,Sir. 

Pelites. You haue dilpos’d your obferuatioas by headss 
haue you not ? 

Geog. They are yet Sri but a tnifccliany , but I am now in 
reducing of them* 

Polites. And what may the famine of them be ? 
Geog. Sir, they are principally drawne from the People, 

and Country: d ifeourfing vpon the pol'icie, andnaturalldif- 
pofition of the fuft j as on the fituation,and fertilise of the fc- 
cK>nd. ' 

• I “T elites* 
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Thelites. Hum, the method is flifficicntly approucablc : 
but I like that very well that you place Policy firft;and would 
wifti you to profecutc that fully, with thetnoft fubtle exami¬ 
nations of your pureft iudgement: ’twill be worth yourtra- 
ucll : and ’tis a mainc fauit otf your common Geographers, 
that novv-a-dayes doe rather garnifhche margineof a Map, 
than materially deferibe it; and onely draw a companie of 
lines thorow it; as if they had rid ouer the Counttic to take 
notice onely of the high-wayes; which yet a Carriers Horie 
knowes better than they; negle&ing in the meane time more 
iblid oblcruations; whileft their fancies (I will not fay iudge- 
tnents}arc weakly fatisfied with theicfruitleffefupcificialuics; 
not vnlike your ledentary Students,who for the attainingofa 
little glorie wuth iome lew lcftc iudicious of their owne Sc<ft, 
flirted vp with a contcmplatiuc anabirion/arncflly profecutc 
thofe ftudics, which therafclucs {hall neuerreduce vntopra- 
dticc,in the actions of their life. 

Geogr. Sir, theobferuation of gouernment was my firft 
1 principall intendment, cfpecially in fome fccrcts of ftate, 
ct(to my knov»lcdge)not obferu’d^at lea ft not rcueal d by 

*• * t ^ 

■* J -\4 it « « I i 

and 
as 
any. 

Politts. As what ? 
Geegr. I will (hew vnto you. 
Tolites. But how could you come vnto the knowledge oi 

them> 
Geeer.You Hull vnderftand that too. Thcfecroris concern 

ning the happicdetection of fuch, as from enemy- aij5!ba^e 
vfuallv fentto the fubuerfion of a Land; my meanes ofatuy- 
flihg to the knowledge of this Myfterie,waS my acquaintance 
with a Gentleman in /«*< who haurng beene PPpofthc 
moft praais’d Intelligencers inSuvffi vpor* the deajli ©t 
h js;lA who imployl him,fell into great warnsfWncnout 
of tire fulncffe of a grieueu miudeand the ratherco • ' 
me a comp^ionof Jiis griefes, vnfoldcd vnto mee the whole 

f-erct. 
r r’ .tl.'tauiowJ: 

L»rd, ckatimploy’d this 
.mittfed hi. alwayes with mo«y,thai heemight cad Urn- 

A ^ 
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fclfeinto what (hape he would, then Tent him to the enemies 
Land, where lining, (either concealing his owne Countrey, 

r or pro felling a diflikeof it) ^nd infinuating himfelfc into the 
acquaintanceof men next to the belt, would, commonly by 
entertaining their humours, andgiuingoccalionofliichdif- 
courfe at any meeting, with much Art and eafe, allure euety 
man, to difeouer ( eucn for glory, to (how who could fho w 
moll ) all intended and fecret imployments into fbrren 
Lands i by this meanes hce would learne the whole defigne, 
agent, time, and whatfoeuer other neceflarie circumftahce; 
then the perfon to-be imploy’d/ocing commonly ofeftatc not 
beyond himfelfe, hee would vpon fome fought (though but 
flight) occafion, growfo ftrre acquainted with him, asto 
intreat the cotirccftc of Nations of him, to carry'a Letter 
from him to that Couatrey; which being with all courtefie 
granted,he would, againft the timeof his departure, prouide 
a Letter fairely written, containing nothing but fome com¬ 
plementer lighter bufincflc to his friend- 

Polites.Who ? to his Lord ? 
Geog. No, Sir, but to another agent, whom his Lord im- 

ploy’d at home,as this Gentleman abroad. 
P elites. Proceed then. 
Cjeog. Withall giuing his friend in charge, vpon their louc, 

to giuc all courteous-entertainment to the bearer thereofj as, 
to prouide him a fit lodging, with all other complements of* 
rriendmip : then reading this Letter to the Gentleman, to 
free him from all fufpicion offalfe dealing/ would fealeitin 
ms pretence, and deliuerit to him_ . 

Points.What deuicc was there in this ? 
Geeg. This Letter, Sir,being writtenby the Artof Stcea- 

nography,cont*incd the whole inteudement of this implovd 
MdTenger. That Art (as Tritherniw has ac iarge difeouer’d 
or rather taught it) proceeds ypon manydeuices, as the put¬ 
ting together euery firft letter ofa word, or cucry laft, or eue¬ 
ry lecond according to the compa& before lay*d betweenc 
nek two friends. Vpon the receit ofwhichyproceeded firft 

a moft courteous entertay ning, and then vpon the maturitic 
of his intendement^aa arttficiall dcce&i,onofalhisdefigncs. 

’Pshtes. 
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T elites. All this bearcs a iuft probabilitic of truth. Wcii, 
(je ogrAfhw, we (halltakea further notice of your wants and 
worth; andfince you haue ingenioufly difcouer'd both your 
free education, prefent ftate, andjaacioydable affedionto 
tAfironomia, and, as you fay, hers mutually to you,. I (Tail, 
Itruft, cffc&ually, in your bchalfe, rcmouc the vnwilling- 
nefle of her Mother Phyfica. But withall, I hold it a courfe, 
not altogether without Policy, t© inquire of AJlronomia, the 
diflikes, for which fhc does except againft you, and therein 
by a pramenient difcretion,exadly to manifeft a reforma tionj. 
for this time the cxpe&ation of fonje bufmeffe admits not a 
further continuance ofour difeourie.' 

Geerr.l (hall reft, Sir, at the bountie of yourvertuc. 
Exit Geoomphui. 
' . . . ^ £i . 

P elites. A Gentleman of parts worth the taking notice of; 
welljfuch wits mu ft bee nourilht: ’ds the fayipg of my Tacr- 
tftt: In genie,JluiltctGjg epprefferis ftciiius aHAtn TttiocetteYis, and 
I remember he there (he wes an analogic between mens wits 
and their bodies : They are (faith hee) both of them long a 
making, but (bone marr'd. And indeed, young wits that are 
worth the nourifbing, when they lee thcmfclues ncgle&cd, 
are too-too prone to fall to defperate refolutions, arguing 
thus with thcmfclues. That if Vertue and Learning cannot 
aduancethem; by a reafon from the contrary, neithcrVicc 
nor Ignorance can debafe themjthus from oad premifes draw¬ 
ing a* worle conclufion, they ouerthrovy a moment the 
workmanlhip ofmany yearcs. But my Kim-woman fftfir>* 

fayd (he would be here by this. Oh, here (he comes. 
a. frt 
* *> I 

Ac T V $ 1111. -SciNA 11. 
VM ;*>* lilodvv fl- liT’V tJUJUi Oil vv *13U$ 0 J-l-n ■ •>* 

PoLITESj fllSTORI A. 

■ ; J : 1 : ttt 
VTOw Coufin.what? always fad? alwayes fad V 

■N Hiflor. Doe you admire at my fadneffe, whw you 

when you are the cau&qfit? , 

d P elites, f, Goufin ? how ?diowv?of! * ^ 
Hifior.:YourcontinuaU^eaataatioflS^gainftmy^ 

. ' is * % i 
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loll’d Poet a,a man whofe praiies admit no Hyperbole; no, 
they tranfeend all; and whole worth we may admire r3thcr 

.than exprefle. i;i 
■ cF'elhes. Why Coufe? my declamations ha bccnconcly 

agiiinft his faults,toot HWJlMfori,' and Co Far re-- 
fitjhr. Nay, for your State-d iftin&ions you may referue 

them to yourfclfe, yoycanloueand hate the fame man at the 
fame time by a. dillin&ion ; I doc but plainely relate the 
truth vnto you, and I fhinkc there is hardly any man could 
more violently haue inueigh’d againft him than your Xelfc; 
excepting old froward Ethietts-, his age indeed mull alwaics 
bccorredling fome*body. 

Points, Why, but whyfhould you regard him, w hen it 
feemes he little regards you ? 

llifior. Marry, and little rcafon he hath, when he lees the 
beft of my friends, your felfe, and Ethictu to neg.edl him. 
BHt otherwiic J’me lure he did louc me once: there haue bin 
of the HifitriM that haue bcenc well bclou’d by Poets, and 
thefe the aioft renowned in all ages: as by admired Elomtr. 
the greateft glory and Shameof Cirace,x.hz one for bis worth, 
the ether for his wants: then by diuine Maro, that beautiful! 
wonder of Nature; and efpccially by oucLucgm, a worthy 
Gentkinanof5^w<r,be(idcs many more; that if you would 
vouch Fate but to grace him,his Lawrel would be thccrownc 
of your glory. na$y 

Poiftts,l but h« hearts louc to Afirotiomitt, 

I vnderkandifo iHUth s but i think that rather the ex- 
ilicncyof fomc paflion, thin any confiftency of a fettled dc- 
nrc. I haue indeed heard alio of lomeof the tsfftroxomitU 
that haue beene bclou’d by Poets ;;as-by Mtimlim.Tontanus^ 
and fomc other, who haue written whole Bockes in the 
praifc of their beauties * but itfeemes their .beauties had fuch 
Imal diuinity m them,that they could not raifeto any heiehc 
of poetise rapture, the wits ot their admirers. And there was 
alfo one Lnttetm^,* Roman GemIemaH>informertimc5t1iat 
fell in louc with PhtfoAifakr ...1 ■_9 , 

"?2 fig*; Oft ■ j ; **~ 

deriuesnowbothhernamc and Image; which 
miefeun,mthc paflion of his.Idue,writ books la the prjife 

• of 
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of her beauty ; but what wrinkle-fac’d Verfes they are,let the 
prefentage iudge; and if herbcamic was like his lines, fure 
{he was pa ft her Thrce-fcorc, when hee fell in louc with her; 
but alas, there wasneuer any of that family that cucr came 
neere the Hifiorias for beauty. 

P elites. Wdl,Coufin,then w hat is the imployment where¬ 
with you will taskemee? 

JJijfe. Why, ifyoumcanctohauemeealiuelong, change 
yourdiftikeof Poetainto loue, and reforme him if you will, 
but not hate him; admonifh him, intreat him, wooc him,and 
in a word, winne him veto mce; and thole hymnes of your 
praiics,and relations of your glory ftiall bee put in the mouth 
ofpofteritie; that {boner fhall the Common-wealth dye, 
than your fame. 

Polites. Well, Coufin, you hauc now enough admonilht 
me,intrcated me, woo’d mec,and in a word wonne mc: rc- 
ferre the finding out of mcanes, and the accomphfhing of 
your defire to the priujtcie of my meditations. 

Hiftor.Rcuercnd Polites,pardon the vnmannerliueflcofmy 
difordcrcd paftiens; louc refitted growes rude and furious: 
but I will not inftr,u& your wifdomc; oncly remember my 
life lie* in your hands. . Exit PTiJioria. 

Polites. And that Hull not perifti if I can fauc it. There are 
many accufations in againft thisToeta, audfomcoi thcml 
pcrceiuc will be profecuted; he has bad, and good parts; he 
hasa wilde hcad.vctmay bereform’d,and thenthere’sa man 
fau’d ra good purchafe /nay, Wfyr* is fau’d, that’s a dou¬ 
ble. Well, then fincc I muft louc him, I will fauc him : if!hee 
prouegood,Iwinnetwo; if bad, ’twill bee but theloffe o. 
one, ot Hifioria• who already profeffes, that, without him, 

flw Shall be loft. 
uv 

• x k •> * ' V M 

Ac TVS IITI. ScENA III, 
,/M 

ST*.ONOMIA,AsTROtOGIA,ARITHMETI- 

C A,P O E T A, M E D I C V S, MV S I C A. , 

H, I’me fo hot,I could drinke a whole Riuer of w^ter. 
Pecf.Nay,if you tatke of.drinking,! could dnnkemy 
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fdfehalfe a «k>ozen Helicons offaca draught: CW»ftc4, fetch 

aflaggonofWine. " ' '. k■%. if' 
^/?ns>».Nay,lct it be pure Water. 
Med.Haue a care what you doe: ’cis as much as your life’s 

worth. . . ' . ’ ■ - _ 
poeta. By Ioue wee will haue our liquor about vs. Ooe 

Wench,why,Sir,fhould notfliedrinke ? 
Med. Why,to drink in the heat ofan Ague is prefent death; 

and 1 remember Cjalenm his Bookc dr confaetuditte, rotates a 
-Storie oiArrius a Peripateticke, who dyed fuddcnly, being 
forc’d to drinke a full draught of cold water in the heat of 
his Fcuer; though according to the preferiptions of his Phy- 
ficians: yet, I confeffe, in him there was another adioyn’d 
caufc, which Cjixleti in the fame place makesmention of, to 
wit, hisfiomakcbeing alwsyes very cold, heerefolu dona 
perpetual! abftincnce from all cold nourifhmcnts, fo that 
this aduentitious cold of the water heedranke, wrought not 
ondy againtthis diieafe, but alfoagainft his conftitutiori. 

Poet. Oh that was it,that was it; then fill out the liquor. 
Med.You Poets would make mad Phyficians; oratthe 

beft but defperate Paracelfians;But Aftronomta,yo\x ftirre too 
much ; and fo the heat of your difeafe incrcafcs to an inflam¬ 
mation : you muft reft more,you muft reft more. 

jiftron.Nay, I fhall neuerliuc, if I leauemouing. 
<JWed. I,but not fo faft; you walke as faft as you do when 

you are in health. 
Aftrol. Indeed, mee thinkes, fhee kccpcs alwayes thefarae 

pace. 
jirith. I, but if you marke it, ’cis not a direct Progreflion, 

but a kinde of giddic turning Round, which procecdsfroma 
lightneffe ofthe head, caus’d by her difeafe. 

Med. I diflike yourdyet; for in the veric hotteft of Sum- 
0 * » * % 

mer, when the Sunne is in Cancer, you cat the hotteftmeat, 
feeding altogether vpon Crab; which two concurrent heats 
ofthe Meat and of the Weather, arc able to caft any man into 

...the inflammation of a Feucr. 
■Aftron. Indeed, I confeffe that; and ’cis at that feafon, my 

only dyet. 

/■ CMed, 
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Med. I, but ’tis bad; and again? ’tis very good to feed vp- 
on varietie of meat* 

Poeta. Say you fo! marry, I thinke, you'l prone a para- 
doxicall Paracelfian your felfc; if you hold fuch Tencnrs : for 
you know. Sir,’tis the raoft rccciued opinion of Phyficiaas, 
that varietie of meats ditturbes conco&ion. 

cJMed. Sir, I hold that opinion father to argue the Authors 
fuperftition, than iudgement : for our nature delightcth in 
varictie,*nd thofe meats which the ftomacke doth with plca- 
fure defire, it doth mod cmbracingly attract, and concoft 
mod faithfully,befides the fubftancc of our bodies,conftfting 
of a various nature, as moyfturc, ayre, and the like, oneof 
thefe parts may be more fpent than another, by labour, or o- 
ther meancs; fo that a man had need, for the vnd oubted fup- 
ply ©fall thefe parts, rcceiuea great varietie ofnourilhmcnts, 
that there may be a reparation for whatfocucr the bodie does 

cuacuatc. 
Poeta. I vnderftand Sir. 
C^led. Befides, Afirommia, going abroad you neuer take 

care in what Ayre you walkc. 
^/?r<?».Indeed,I confeffe, I am too ncgle$iuc of that. 
tMed. Oh, that’s a chiefe matter to bee prouided for; for 

the verie fame ayre fometimes is hurtfull for one part of the 
bodie, and good for another. 

^Poeta. How ? is that poffible ? , 
Medic.Sir,’tis a truth obferu’d by Guido Caultacenfis; and 

in particular oftheayre of Paris-, where,if the fame man hauc 
a wound in his head,and another in his thigh; it hurts the one 

and heales the other. v 
Paeta. That’sprettic i’faith : thercafo^thc reason, Matter 

^Med. ’Tis thus, Sir, the ayre there is cold and moy ft, and 
therefore moft hurtful! for the head; anu agame, the fame 
ayre by an obfeuration of thelPirits,a uegrauaaou of the 

Joud U a coudenfation of the Z 
made leffe quickc to flaw downc, does (heref > e «u « 
wounds of the thighs mote eutabiq, «h,lcs thepouffe <>t the 

humours is intercepted, whofe dcflucuce or S would 

I 

V 

% 
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>fcou!(Vhii5dcr the core of the wound, 
‘Tocta* YouPhy.ficians^Ipcrcciue5 fbmctiifics haue iomcof 

SfpoHo in you, 
Afyf, pray }Afe Mews, tell me one thing ; you’r a Phyficianj 

I haue heard (jJogratihMrelate ofa place in hkTrauels,, where 
the people are heal’d by Mufitkc : is thatpoflible ? 

LMed. O yes: lie confirms it by minebwne experience: I 
knew a young Gentleman that marri’d a young Gentlewo¬ 
man ; who being extraordinarily faire^and he as melancholy, 
grew into a great icaioufie, that fhee had made him a Cue- 
koid^pon which conceit, at thcnrli but light, the firength 
of hfs melancholy and iealoufic working together; he fell in¬ 
to a flrong perfwafion that he had Horne^: the beft Phyfici- 
ans were lent for, vs’d ail medicines and indentions to cure 
him^iothingpreuail’d, whereupon they lsft him, intreating 
his wife to be patient,andexpe£f his recouerieintimc. Away 
they went,and none but a little boy was left in the rootne to 
tend the Gentleman, whenvpon a fudden there comes mee 
byj a Bag-pipe- player, at the found of whofe Pipe the Gen¬ 
tleman fuddenly arofe, leapes about the Chamber, beats 
his headagainft the wall, fo long,till at la# he had broke his 
face in diuers places that the bloud gufhed out; vpon the effu- 
fk>n of which melancholy blond, that had corrupted his 
brainc and phantafie,the Gentlemans Hornes were beaten off 
again# the wall, and the Gentle-woman became as honed a 
woman after that time, asany in Europe. * 

Pseta.In good faith,you Phyficians are the onely fcllowcs 
in the world to tell Tales by Gentlewomens Bed-fides, 
whilcstbey are tick e. r 

CMuf, f this Cure was by the effufion of bloud, but they 
yvhom Geographus told of, were healed without any fuch 
meanes. • 

CMeJ. Ucfarisfieyouinthatby another particularitie of 
experiences I knew another Gentleman,who being very ficke 
of a contagious difeafe,and finding no renaedic by Medicine, 
the Phyficians caus’d Muficiatis to bee brought into the 
roome and play; at the hearing of which Muficke, hee fud¬ 

denly leapes and continu’d dancing lo long, till the labor!- 
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Otis cxagitation of his whole bsdie, had by Cwcat and brea¬ 
thing difllpated the contagion. ; ' 

* wonderyouPhyficians doenotturne Traucllors, 
you d h sue an aduantage beyond them all, by making good 
your Relations,by giuitig a reafon for them. 

Med. Oby notneanes, Sir; for if wee fhould trauell into 
fbrren Lands, our skill, would there fade vs.; by reafon of 
the difference oftheCountrie,andourignorancc oftheir con- 
ftitutions and dyer. 

Ajlrox.sJltufica, fonte drinke; meethinkes,! hauc not one 
iot ofmoyfturc in me. 

Med. Mufra;fetch none,{hee fhall drinke no more. 
-AJlron. I muft drinke, the World was not in fuch acorn- 

bullion at ‘Phaeton’s driuing the Chariot of the Suunc,a$ I am 
in now. 5Q: M 

Aflrol. ComCyComz^Medicw, the ftrickncffeof your pre- 
iptionsmuft be difpenc’d wich,ti little* - 
Med. Will you fpoile her, Aftrologia? 
•dftroL He warrant you, flice’l ncuer dye of this d ifeaie, I 

hauc calculated hcrNatiuitic, to know fo much beyond your 
Art: the fixt Houft of her Horofcope,whercin all her difeafes 
are Prefiguratiuely regiftred, promifes a better iflue of her 
fickneffe than (b: belides, dice (hall hauc an happie Wombe, 
for I find in her Horofcope, Venm in her Exaltation, to wit, 
in Pifces, and Jupiter in the fifthHoufe,the Radiation of Venus 
fallingon the Firft Houfe, and of Jupiter on theljleucnth, 
Luna being in the Seuenth, illuftrat ing the Fife Houle with a 
Sextile Radiation ; fhee fhall hauc a beautifull Daughter,her 
name fhall be Optica • there lhall appeare at her Birth fourc 
Sunnes, and as many Rain-bowes, and the Ayrc ouer-againft 
thefc Rain-bo wes,fhall feemc to bee full of Looking-glaffes, 
and in the middle of each Raine-bow fhall appeare a Pea- 
epekes tailc,which being reflected from the Looking-ghfles, 
{hall proiedt an infinitie of colours in the Ayre. 

Med. isJfpronomid) you gee too much, you’l ncucr Icauc 
your Walking, and if Copernicus werealiue againe, ifoith 

hce’d make you A and Hill* ■ ' 
• K 2 • 1 yljtm. 
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Afi ron. Some drioke She drinkfi andfall. 

Mufic. Helpe, Ajlronomia faJs. 
Marrie, Heauens forbid. 

cMed. I, here’s vourdrinke. 
* 4 

Arith. Ah,ts4ftrologia, yoactadc no Reckoning of this 
fickneffe,! (hall fcarce e’re truft you againe, as long as I know 
you : Comedo's haue her in,lec’s hauc her in. Exeunt omnes. 

ActVS III I. ScENA I III. 

Mag vs, Physiognomvs, 
Cheirom ante $. 

\T Ow my Tweet Deuilsj lam euen ficke with expecting 
J/N-when Medicm will come and vifit me : I feare,his phy- 
iicke cannot workc ypon Poeta .♦ that rogues Verles,I thinke* 
area counter-charme againft all our coniurations: a rope on 
his fix-footed lowfie Hexameters : lure, the flaues skin is in- 
chanted ; the quilting of Aiax fliield was but a thin Chcu’rill 
to it. 

Phyjiog, Why,feut doc youthinke ’tis impenetrable ? 
Magus. Oh ,fattc tougher than a fanners: I hauc heard of 

a Poet, that hauing beene buried a matter of two or three 
hundred yeares, has beene taken vp againe whole, without 
the ieaft periftving of his skinnt, as faire as any VeUome. 

Cueire. Nay, by this Hand, I hold thetnto be eueriafting 
villaines. *• t n . ■ \ - v 

Phyfiog. And I know by his lookes, if he once fettle his af- 
fe£f ion vpon a wcnchjhee’U purfue her more fwiftly than cuer 
esfpoRo did Daphne ; for hee’il ouertake her before her Mt- 
tamorphofis. 

Cheiro. I, and I know the rafeall to hauc a fofc and moift 
Hand, by which I alfo infallibly know hee louts: for take a 
Poet without his wine and his wench \ and if he make not 
drk, pitifall drie Verfcs, lie forfwearc Eortmte-tellmeas lon«* 
as I liue. . ■ . * 

Magus.But, 1 hope,that wench lhall not be Afirouomia. 

( ‘Thyfiog. 



‘Thyfog,Nc rfcarethat: Ihaueleriouflyobleru’d(cakfhg 

an opportunity the other day to lookeonher) the whole 
coropofureof her Face; and firft for her bcantic,! muft con- 
feffe it abfolutc; for there arc the twocaufes of a 11 beau tie; a 
rr.oft exquifite Symraetrie,or correfpondcnt commenfuration 
of the parts; and anexa& mixture of colours, which adde* 
vntb the proportion an incowiprehenliblc pulchritude: fince 
which time, I haue taken a like view of G'ographw and Geo- 

mttres; now for their heights,(jeogra-phm is fomewhat lower 
thanfhee; but Geometres \s of herpitch iuft ; for the lines of 
proportion in tbeir faces, I mud confefle, I can hardly judge 
which is mod like her,well,I hope yet ’twill be (jeometres,or 
if Geeeraphmdoc win her, ’twill be by bis comely deport¬ 
ment: faith I with him well, but wee muft workefor them 
that feele vs in the lift. • ■ 

C^f<*^»«.Well,Rauens,croke here,and whofoe’r comes bj:, 
make a prey of him; in the mcane time He to .Afirologia, for 
I know not what’s the rcaibnon’t, but my Spirits cannot in- 
formc me of any thing fhee docs, fo that I muft of necelfitie 
to Afirologia, to know how things proceed : but there S/one 
Gdlilami an exquifite Mathematician, an UaIiak: whom I 
came verv latelv acquainted vvith,by admirable lucke; and ne 
Sas promis’d Jhclpc me to a gla< by which I firall fee all 
things as perfectly reprefented in tsffiroxomt* si.ouie,aslr I 
were there: till which time I muft take the paincs to h aue it 
by relation; but to your charge,to your-charge; cro.cc Ra- 

uens, croke. ' 
' ■ If ' - ! i ‘ 

Act vs IIII* Scena V. 
r ' • 

PhYSI OGK OMVS, ChEIR-OMANTES, 

SanGVIS. 

Chctro T TEre comes fome body, fhy^emus; 
W>Hgood Face on’tandAifrcnt him; and lie let 

«***• h“'sof 001 

ftiiowdly fufpeamyMaftctforthUpby- 
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ficke: but mum,I am ©’re-heard ,1 feare. 
P hyJteg.Hovj now,Sanguis l why doeft thou bluili lo ? 

—-— ■» 4 I J*I _ 

Sung. Deelblum? 
Chetro. I’tne furcthou look’ll as red as fire; I thinke all the % • 1 ■. . 4 / • v ' * 

-s - 

- 1 ~ ^ -vr * • 

Bloud inthy body is in thy face, 
Sang. Well, well, all your words will not m ake me a jot 

redder than l am: but,ifyoutalkeof blulhing, I thinke you 
haue more need to blufh, if you knew thereport that goes of 

7 # \ you. 
Phyfog.OC vs ? 
Sang. I5ofyou; butelpecially of Chetro mantes 
Chetro. Of me ?what? 

I \ 1 , ! . 

1, 

Sang. Nothing, but chat you are a Cut-purle. 
Chetro. I defie mineaccufcrs, and Icallhonertie itfelfeto 

o 

witneffe, that I getmyliuing by my fingers ends. 
Sang. Come,come,!eaue thefe proteftations : a bad caulc 

is better defended by fi!ence,than argument. 
Phjfiog.Vaaxh’t is true; let vs be friends rand fince thy Ma¬ 

iler Medicus has taught thee to Kill, wee’ll teach thee to 
Steale: buthoneftly,£*«07iw,honeftly. 

Chetro. We three will fee vpoa the next man we meet. 
Sang. I would ’twere Choier that broke my head t’other 

day: o’that condition. I’d ftay; but my Matter has fent me 
to Magus. I mutt begone. Enter £holer. 

P hj/Jiog.Nzy fa*f*i little longer now. Sanguis: whoeomes 
yonder? doe you know hisFace ? 

Sang. Well,you two will helpc me? 
Chetr.My Hind fhalbc alwaies readie to help my friend. • 
Sang. Choier, Pme Sanguis, and here’s my head. 
Qboler.Sanguis, I’m Choier, and here’s my-hand. 

Sll ti nif'tt Enter Muanchouco. 
I ' ^ Afclan.How ? three againtt one ? Hercules himfclfecould 

not fight with fuch diladuantage : there’s no ingenuitiem 
this; lie take his part for pittic-fake atauenture, be it right 

1 

II 
„ Choier dues 
1 Sjnguis a box 
®! on the tan,and 

He helpChoier orwrong« 
TbyJiog.Qmy nofe, my nofe 

Choier. lie make you coo Sanguis crie your -Blood ie nofe 
fore I ha’done, > • i.. ) 

' Chetro• 
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The iJ^Urriages of the Art j. 

' Chel™\® my ^and ' "»y iiand! Oyoa rogue, you bow it 
quite double almoft. ■ 

Enter Mvsica with apache and a hottle efdrinke. 

' *y 'r* Why men,hearts, furies, wfiat doc you meant ? 
VHeUn. CkoUr^boUrAraw thy knife, and Hit Pbrfio?m~ 

rnui\\\sno/e. 6 

Phyflog. Ah you dull rogue, doe you kickc ? 
cater Phlegmatic© with apipeof Tobacco. 

Muftt. Qda^Thlegmatico! thou’rt welcome ; but prethee 
throw away thy pipe; vnlefle’cwerc one could make thena 
dance after it, and io code their furic. 

Why,ho! 
CAfufic. Orpheus, they fay, bymufike heldbcaftsby the 

cares; let Aiafiea then hold the bcaftly furies of you, that 
are now by the cares* 

Why, ho ! ^ fKj 
JMeUn.Ht has piclct my prckct.Sirrah, Cheiror/iantes, you ting* 

rogue, where’s niy hand-kercher ? 
Phleg. Nay,giuc him his hand-kcrcher,! law you take it: 

rhere,there is thy hand-kercher,^e/^^//^.’vvhy I thought 
thou hadft becne no fighter. 

Melan* ’Faith, ingcnuitic made me fight, when I favv three 
vpon one. 

MhJic* Come,come, forfhamc, befriends; you dial! all 
be friend s before you part. 

MeUn, Nay, IVnangric with nobody: I did but fight, t© 
make them leaue fighting. 

C^|Norwe > f°n^c quarrel! was not ours. 

^Phleg. I thought ’tvvas Choler, and Sanguis, they ftill are 
prouoking one another: What haft thou in thy bottle, 
fica ? Nepenthe to reconcile the Gods ? 

Muftc. 'Faith here's drinke to reconcile thefc furies,if they 
will? 

Phlegm Comc.LMftJica, doc you beginne, and wee’ll all 

dance after thy pipe. 
Adufic* You haue (poke truer than you thinke, for there is 

a Piper comming after mc,and fbmc body die; they il be here 

tbtfUautj. 

anon 



TEXNOTAMI A, * 

Shee drinks* 

Het drinks. 

» .' 

anon: well, here’s to you all then. 
C'Melan.'Phlegmattco, here's to thee. 
Ph/eg* Sanguis, here’s to thee. \ 
Sang. Choler, here’s to thee. 
£hoicr. Ckeiromahtes, haue at you. 
Ckcire. Worke. (Choler drinks) Phyfiogntmns, will you 

tafte this liquor? 
Pfyfiog.PlayofiF: (Cheirontanttsdrinks) Well then, lam 

laft,Iledrinketoyouall; lie lcaue nc’r a jot: (Heedrinkj) 

there, Mufic*, there's tby bottle. - s t: •> 
(_^f.Sunguis and Choler (hake hands; arc you friends ? 

afier.lWith M®yhe3rC* ;■ ' .) i''V- j 
Afttjic. Cheiremaxtes, they (ay, you can tell fortunes; is it 

true? 
Cheiro.Trie me. 
Afuf. Let’s know ail our fortunes then. 
Cheiro.Qomt on,lctnae (ee your hand,fweet UVfnJtca: you 

fhallbebelou’doftwo, a Courtier and aScholcr; you (hall 
Ioue the Courtier more; but the Scheler (ball haue you; and 
it (hall fo come to pafte, that the Courtier (hall afterward be 
your feruant: your husband (ball be exceeding melancholy : 
you (hall haue three fonnes; the firft (hall be call’d by his fa¬ 
thers name (but I know not what that (Kali be) and nee (hall 
be extreme difeontent and (blicarie; and if he preuent a con- 
(umpeion, he may liuc till fortie; for longer he cannot, bciag 
of a cold and drie conrtitution: the (econd (ball be called 77- 
ntido, and hec’ll be in danger of being bit with a mad dogge ; 
which if he fcape,hemay liuc till fiftie : the third (ball be cal¬ 
led the other two tookc after their father; but hec’ll 
take after bis mother j hee will be exceedingly giuen to good 
chcere, mufike, and women: he will be in danger ofa Surfet; 
and of Fire ; and if he feape thefe t wo, efpecialiy burning,he 
may line to be an oldman. 

cPhleg. Tell nae mine nert, 

CheiroPiou, Vhlegmmico j ’twill be long ere you can get 
you a wife; yet you’ll haue one,and one daughter ;-thc child 
will die very young, of the bkeke Jaundice,sad your vvifeof 

Phi eg. 



He whisper kt 
hi* care. 

' 7 h s tJAirtyvinges of th e Artst 

f hleg. Si .-rah, I faw you ftcalc bcfore,and now I hearc you 
lie,you rogue. 

JMeUn.'ft'A mo mine next. 
Chctni.We tell you yours in your care, Hewbifptrt in 
Melan,Thanks, dcare Cheiramantes, . Mclanchoh- 

Sang. Nay, and fortunes be fo good that arc told in ones C°5 me’ 
care; 1 le haue mine told in my care too. 

Cbeir .Thus ’tis then. 
Sang. Pifo,this is no fuch fine fortune. 
Choi. Tell me mine openly. > 
Choir.Why, this ’tis: You, Chokr, foall be fomewhat 

happy in your wife: her name (hall be Poenitentia; you foall 
hauetwo childrenjand one fhall take only after you,his name 
fhall be Furiofo.He Thai die in his young agc,in an Ale-houle, 
ofa flab In at the mouth,which foal pafle thorovv his tongue, 
and braincs. The other child fhall be a daughter jfhcc (hall 
take after her mother $ her name fhall be Lacryma, a modeit 
fober gir!e,and one that foall be well beloued by wiie men. 

Chokr. Weil,this is a prettie mixt fortune; now, what’s 
thine owns fortune and thy fellowes? 

Chciro. Oh, flarke naught, ftarke naught; He conceale 
them. - 

Mafic.Then fare you well; I can ttay no longer. 
Sang. ’Faith you ifoan’t goeyet; what haue you in yout 

pa eke ? -1 • 
Mn fic. What’s that to you ? ■■ > . - - .i 
Mclan.P’rethee, Mtijica, tellmcc, yfba.t-.tiiou nait ujt.iy 

paeke? • - ‘ V, '- y-v 
Mage. Why,becaufc you.fpeake kindly now, and mtreac 

me, He foevv you. : ' \<v « . 
( <Md. Hay,braue! what’s here ? ■ ; - 

Sang.- Morrice-belsr ; g ■ ' C 
Phkc. ’And wdle-coats, and napKins ? 
Chokr.Vf hv,hoiw cam’ft thou by them ? . . , 
MhUc.Why,thus: my Miftris had bccnc n\ a good winlcy 

and became I tended her very carefully; foee .-gauc s»cc leaue 
to recreate my felfe to day ; andi’taith Ilfehc ^n,ary corn- 
panic, where they vs’dthefejmglcrs: and when they^ad 

TO . *V 
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TEXNOTAMIA, * 

done, they pray’d mceto earrie them home with this bottle 
ofdrinke. 

Sang* Faith,and thcr« were enow, wce’d dance. 
Mafic. Enow ? now I thinke on’c, there’s iuft enow. 

there’s f.x paire. 
Sang. Faith wee’ll to it the»,but what wouldft thou doe. 

Mafic. Why lie play the maid (Jdfarian* , 
Sang. A match, a match : drcfTe,dreffe,wec lihaue brauc 

7 btydreffe jingling. 
tbcir.fcLes. OHelanA can’t dance. 

jhfufic. Nay, prethee be not fullen, good Melancholico* 
Metan. If I doe,He wcare no bels. 
Mafic. Why then lay one paire afide. 
Mslm. But I wouifc dance now. 
C^f^c.Why, M eUncheltco7. 

CMelanA woun’t dance^Ynlefie I hauc one ofthe wrought 
wafte-coats. 

Mafic. Why, now they haue put them on. 
ijMclanA care not, I woun’c dance eilc. 
Mafic. Come prethee, Chciremmtes*flip off thine again© 

and change with him. Melancholies muft haue his fallen hu¬ 
mours. So, now we wane nothing but the Tabor wee talk’c 

j o 

of: but *tis rw) matter, fince he does not come,wec’ll fing,and 
fo make mufike to our (clues.Who can tune the Morricc belt ? 

Sntcr an hobby horfie dancing the Morricc^and a Tabourer. 
fbf hobby borft Oh,here they are both, here they are both. 
tlhesonihcm, /./ . * ’ { 
mdthrows Cheer.. O my armc, my arme ! 
hem ail dome. Sang. Omy fhtnne! 
\nd thrones 

Choler. Ah,murren on him; who the dcuill’s this ? 
Vhh rr T tioiip Kiiff mw ivipft 

me quite downe ? 
brows them all Mt*pc. Frethce dance the mortice quietly with vs: vp,vp, 
gme^iffts ho,and wee’ll dance.* 

hobby-horfc? 
C^/»/c.No, I muft rot tell. 

Sang. A murrengoc with you—MuftaXjVtho play’d in the 



The Marriages of the .Arts, 

'4fig. Come then, wee’l goe now to Barly-breake. / 
Phteg.l but there’s one odde: what ftiallhedoc? fit out 

eucry time } 

S. 

Muf. Yesfaith,and giuc a reafon of the other three couples 
t A A A •> AM H ** 4 meeting t-t i 

*&f<?4*#.Agrced: runne. 
, . ^Sanouis, SSPhyfiocnomM. \Melancholico 

They runondmcttlm:< 
J ^Aaujica* ^Lhetromantes* {Phlegmattco. 
Choler. A murren on’c, muft I be the fitft imn.rauft fit out ? 

nothing angers me but that* 
cMaJic.Nzy Choler, thou’c fret and chafe now—— 

■Sa»g% Come Choler, your rcafons. 
Choler. Why, thou and tJftiufica arc met together - — be~ 

caufc--Sanguine folkesare molt fit forMunke and fports* 
Phyfiognomnsand Cheiromantesmet, bccaufe they feared wee 
would haue fulpe$ed they would hauc picktour packets, if 
they had ioynd withanyofvs ' ^ 

Phyf. We thanke you Choler, wee fhall be cuea with you, 
and’t come to our turuc. 

Choler• Me lane hoitco and Phlegmatico ioyn’d; bccaufe 
one’s too dry; and the others too moift; and fo thcy’l feruc 
for Medicines one for another: come runne againe: lie befure 
to catch fome bodic this time. 
They run againe ^Sanguis* S Choler • S Mujtca* 
and meet thus: gMelwcholico^ P h leg matte o (Che iro mantes, 

‘Phyf.I can tell you Choler,you had almoft mis c this fame 
time too. Well, to my task?, fince ’cis my lucke. Sanguis and 
Melancholia) met,becaufe one’s cold and dry, and the ot icr % 
hot and fuffieiently moift : Choler and Phlegmatics ( haue at 
you Choler) are like a flap-dragon, orapceccof bread lopt 

in Aqua- vita, and then fet a-fire 
^W.Tbanke you Phyfiogwmm. 
‘Phype. And CMufica met with Chetromartes,bccau ‘ 

hand in this fenfe, in refpc# of Muficke,may mo 1U Y 
-U’d the Inftrument of inftrutaents: and therefore mott tic- C3 

ly to be coupled with it. „ «*n he 
y CW.I’faith Cheiromames you arc beholding to him. 

has grac’d you< 
L a 

Phyf. 
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Phy(. Come, runne againc. 

they mentbiu: \C}ftr' SSanguk. S CMufica. 
£CheiromantesS^Phyfiognomttt. ]_Pkleomaiico, 

^Ifl. VVhat ? is’cmycourfc ? ■ , K 

Chohr.Hay ! Mtlanchoheo will giue gallant rea'fbns; 
Sang. I, hee’l be exceeding witty, I warrant you. 

• M»f- Nay,I beleeue hec’JgiueincOmparabicrcafoDs. 
{.har .Come on Melanchohco. 

'■ Let’s heart? the fuff. rxti&mR 
1 hf- He lookes as if he would giue profound ones. 
MgU What? doeyoumeanetoabufeme? He giue none. 

lie play no more. ■ ' 

Thats a poore put-off i’iaith ; eitherplay on. or 
Cite lie call theeBlock-head as lonjj as I know thee. 

v Msi, Doe,doe. . ' . - . O - l 
^hp\. Block-head, block-head. ahs, 
AUh Come, you fawey AfTe, becauft you are fo hot, lie 

taite youd«wne: lie propofea riddle. 

AU£ La “ u a g°0ci °.ne> and ic bee for all the rca- 
ions .hots mouldtt hauegiuen. * * . • •• 

Ycsfaitii,and*t be a -good one. i ■■ :f-)oc-. >’ . 
xMeL Well, take it as it is : Riddleme, riddle me. what’s 

this: Hii.no.,and yet we fee it; ’tislike a picture, and yet’tis 
no pi Aire: andit wasdrawne by a blmde Painter. 5 

C^/er.Tiusisimpofhble. - 
/dwg-.Nay ChbltTyowzttto* rafli in yohr iudgement— 

/^/..No^o, youreonie^ute hairs. 
#/. Insnot, and yet wcieeit? -Ifithadbeen? Tr 

at\pt. and yet wee he'irp irv t m i • beetle, It 
conieefute. jI COuld baue Suien a rcafonabk 

■d/e/. As how ? I ppethce. 

haue thought1 it to be Fame 

,oc\«b propp'dVnmW : .b0tfcc K ’» 
follow: well,to the next. 1 “cho'd with the parts that 

Sannuls* 
o 
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Sanguis. Tis like a pidurc, and yet no picture > He glue a 
very ftrongconiedure at that. 

Mtl. Let’s heare it. 
Sanguis. Whydt may be a Gentlewomans facepainted. 
cJkW.That coniedtire is plaufible,but’twill not hold with* 

the reft. To the laft. 
Sanguis, And it was drawne by a blinde Painter. 
Choler. That’s altogether impoflible. 
Sanguis. You’re too quicke againe, Choler, I can concerns 

how that may be, 
fJMel. How ? 
Sanguis.How ? Why the Painter might lofe his fight after 

he had drawne the pi dure. And fo be a blinde Painter. 
Mstf, Pretty, pretty,pretty. 
Mel. But youare.out,Sir. 
Choler.Well,what was’tnowf ? 
Mel. Nay, fince you are fo hot, you fhan’t know. 
Sang. Nay,prethee what is’t. 
Mel. No, I woun’t tell it. 
v*2V/lNay,what fullenneffeis this? Prcthec tell.What is it. 

Mel. I woun’t:. . * -tjf ; i 
Tleg.h pox on’c, I long to know. Prethee what is’t Me- 

Uncholtco ? . 
C/Wer. Come, what is’t, CJrlelancholico ? 
Mel. Nay,Pm? a block-head, Pme.a block-head, 6 

’pray what ls’t ? your dehcate wit-, I doubt not can eaiily tell. 
Choler. A rope of all fullen noddies : hce fees eucry one 

greedy to know, and therefore out of a doggedneue con- 

Cr ^ 3 l S 1 # 
Phleg. A rope,if hce had neuer propos’d it, it would neuer 

hauc anger’d me.Will you tell,Melancholic* l 

Mel. Alas, I’me a block-head. 
Chetr.VJeW, wee’l wait hislcafure. 
Saw. Ifhall not fleepe for thinking on’t, it he does mn 

tell me. t* » 

1 l,H'* .t .1 
Phleg. I ihall dreame on’t all night. , 
CMuf. Good LMeUnckohco, what is’t ? 
Mel. Alas, I’me a block-head. 

Mu /I 



TEXNOTAMI A, or 

Mtefe. Pifli, why then Good block-head, what is'c? 
^<f/.Nay,you vvoun't tell whadanc'd in theHobby-horfe, 

you. ‘ ' ' 3 
cMaf. 1’faith I will,ifyou’l tell thisfir ft, and fweare you 

"* will net be angry with him, for throwing youdowne. 
Mel. Nay, lie know that firft,and without all conditions. 
Omnes.Doc Mafca, prethee doe. 
CMaf. lie tell you then in your care, Melancholtco. 
iMel. Nay, lie haue it told openly,it concerned eucry one 

as much as me. " j 
MafWhy then ifyou would know/twas ‘Ph&ntafles, that 

had bin at the fame merry-making with me. 
Mel. Phaatafies! Indeed I hauc heard hec’s the onely fel¬ 

low in the Countrcy to dance in an Hobby-horfe: bht hee 
might hauc vs’d his friends the humours better. 

Muf., But you’l forgiue him 1 hope now. 
Omnes.For thy fake we will. 
Muf. Well. Now Melancholice, what is’t? A 
M el. I but Mafic a, you fhall ifilfc me firft. 
Maf. Come on then. Thejhjfe, . 1 
Mel. Kifleme againe. 
Muf Why and againc. 
Mel. Andaeaine. 
Maf. And againe. 
Mel. Now’ you fliall all recant the word Block-head, and 

fay MeUncholtco is no block-hcad : fay lb. 
Qmncs.Melanchohco\% no block-head. 
Mel.So, Mafca,]ci(le me once more, and then He tell. 
Maf. Why thus I doc, fweet Mdancholico, that art no 

block-hcad. 
- - -r — '' * «» 

Mel. Well faid,you little rogue. Why now I’l tell vou. It 
isthcRaine-bow deferib’d by Homer-, but you fliall hauc it 
by parts: Icisnot, and yet we fecit,-the colours in the 
Rainc-bow arenot true and very colours, but oncly feemefo 
tobe; as I hauc heard Phyfca often fay. It islike a piaure 
^nd yet is no pidure,-rhat’smanifeft.And it was drawnc 
by a blmde Painter,-Homer was blinde and a Poet, now 

a Poet as I haue heard my MaHcr lay, may fitly bee call’d a 

Pain- 
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painter; as painting may be call’d Poefie in pi&urc. 
Chaler. The illation is fuperfluous to apprehenfiue cares* 
(JMuflca. lie remember this i’faith; where are my Bel's, 

and Waft-coats, and Napkins ? Well, now fare you well 
all. - Exit CMufica, 

' 4 

Omnes. Farewell, Mufca. 
C/Wer.FarcwelljGallants; my buftnefle lyes this way too* 

Exit Chohr. 

Mel. Who goes this way? 
PhleglThat doe I. 1 
Mel. Come on then; farewell, Lads. 

Exeunt Melancholics, andEPhlegmattce« 

Cheiro Fare you well: I’m glad they are all gone,I haue got 
fomewhat. 

Phyf. Whatis’t? 
f'heire.The pairc of Bcls which Melancholics would not 

weare. ■ t 
Phyf. I proteft, I neucrpcrcciu’d, when thou did’ft nimbe 

them. 
Sang. Nor I. 
Cheer. Nay, I’ue the flight of the hand exaaiy; if Incalc 

not iomewhat where ere wee come,lct me be hang d: c©mc, 
Boyes,wcc’li haue fome liquor for tiiefe Iinglersri’laich, Sar,- 
guts,wc mull take a Cup or two before yougoe to Magus, 

Sang. I care not now for d rink ing. 
Chetr. Fic,fie,forfake thy liquor ? ’cwil breed good Cnoui: 

Sanguic, ’twill breed good bloud : Come alongBoves. 
. ; . ,• Exeunt omnes 

♦ 
' . >> * •» .. i . , 

Ac TVS IIII. Scena VI. 
* 

p o L i t e s in tt Servlet (jowftCiiTloQ&i&ndwitrf 

white Sttijfey&c. ' >~N’ ’ ! ;’‘I 

# P o zri tes3 Logics, G k am m a t i c v s, 
Po E T A, C AVSIDIC VS. IDoe findemy fetteat this prefent affected with that which 

fhould not touch a good Magdir&te, an vnwiIhngncfTc to 
doc lullicc : vet I profcflfe ttproceeds not frrpfn a ochre to ore 

v ii&t- 



H ft takes this 
ifdt to Caufid. 

TKXNOTAMIA, or 

•injurious, but mcrcifull; not for an ill* will to either, buta 
)oue to both.Whilcft heretofore, I vndcrftood of this diflen- 
cion.as I wasfomewhat caft downe with forr®w,fo I wasrai- 
fed with an hope of happie reconcilement, but now that 
hope aifo which before was the caule of an vneertaine ioy, is 
become the ground of my rnoft certaine geiefe; and the rather 
to fee the Rate ofourmoft bldfcdCommonwealthf' which the 
godshaue decreed fhall be eternal!, if our femes hinder not) 
tobetiuistornewithourciuillDifccrds. You are not igno¬ 
rant ofthe miraculous meanes which the gods haue vs’din 
rayiii-ig vs to this greatnetTe: not by riches,but pouercie; not 
by plcntie.but want; that what toothers has bcene theocca- 
iion of difgrace, has to vs bcene the meanes ofour prefent 
honour: It is the obierur-tion of the Grecians, Tacit w, and 
tvuefl Oracle of Greece, Thttcidides, that the Athenians Com¬ 
mon-wealth was not rays’d tothatglorie (like the reft of 
Greece) by chcfruitfulnefte but barrennefleofthefoyle : for 
which caufe vvhileft the Inhabitants lin’d (ecure from the in- 
uafionofBorderers, othersgrowir.grich, were atlaftcon-. 
fum’d by their ownediflentions: io that for-tbe auoydingof 
publikedifturbance,whenany wereuflrlieled, they retyred to 
the Athenians, with what they had left, before all were loft; 
who as they did partake of the Athenians lecuritic, fb mutu¬ 
ally offer'd to the Athenians the participation of their wealth: 
the like I may fay ofour prefent eftate ; we haue not fought 
vntoothers; yet who haue not fought to vs?we had nothing, 
yet what want we, vnlciTe it he a moderation of our felicitie ? 
All other Mechanicke faculties, of whatfoeucr Corporati¬ 
ons, haue they not forfooke chemfducs to retyre to vs? and 
yeclded vp their eftates, which they thought vnhappie, to re¬ 
fine them as an happinefie from our bqmitie ? I focake not 
tiitie tnirgs veto you as an inflrudier, but a remembrancer : 
Not to impoie on you a new belcefe beyond your experience, 
but to imprint in your mindcs a Cft conftdcration of you! 
dangerous contention. I haue yet out begunne to fpcake ; but 
loi low is a bad OrptGuf,and I tiiuft continue my ipeech with 
afilenc Rhetorikb. 

p 4 « . * 

iVf.Prefle the abufe throughly, as I inftrttclcd you. 
Cauf. 
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Cauf. I warrant you,Sir. 
jLog. How now. Sir! What doc you whifpering with my 

Lawyer? 
Poeta.Vtfhh yours ? I’d laugh at that, i’faith. 
Logic, With mine ? I, mine, I’m Cure I gaue him a fee. 
Poeta. But I’am furc I gauc him a couple. 
TW/re/.How now! what new contention’s this ? 
Logic. And’t pleafe you,he abuies me before your face; hec 

bribes my Lawyer. 
Poeta.Y outs'. hce’sminc. 
Logic.Thine ? he’s none ofthine. He’s mine. 
Pol.He can be Aduocatc but for one:aske him whole he is. 
Logic. Caufdtcufi are not you my Lawyer ? 
Cauf. Yes. 
Poeta.Hoyt! thou Varlet! why? art thou not mine? 
Cauf-Yes. 
P®//r«.What new face ofimpudent villanic is this, which 

doesappeare vnto vs ? O thou Monftcr of a double tongue 

and heart. 
(fauf Pardon, honour’d Pelites. 
PcA/(r/.Varlet,thou prophaner of Iuftice ! pardon ? 
Cauf. Honour’d Polites- 
Tolttes. Varlet, abule not mine honeft name with that 

mouthiwith what face canfl thou askc for mercy,vnleffe thou 
had'ft another face too ? with what tongue wilt thou begge 
for mcrcie, vnleffe tuou haft a third ! with what heart wile 
thou manifcfta truth of forrow,vnleffe thou haft a third alfo? 
doe not fpeake, kneele, mutter; one Lawyer come to plead 
two cauies ? O new confidence 1 Hand a fide, thy ablencc per- 
aduenture might fooner caufe vs to forget thy crime; than 
thy prefence, though with moft fawning diflimulation, to 
pardon it: Logicus'hyou are the accufer; propofe your owne 
caulc j then fhall Poet a anfvvcr for him (elf. j and laftly, Gratify 
matte ns your witneffe,fha'll alleage whacheknowes.Bcgi inc, 

Logicus. 
Lor. And’t pleafe you, Cjrammaticw was foundly beaten 

by this fellow Toeta, and, I forfooch, by his man a clogge- 
headed Rogue; but that rimingRafcali fet him on. 

M Poincs, 



NUi 

Foiites.Vk, Logic ns, lie, fie; how fiiamefully you wrong 
y©urfclfe>by thcfevnlecmcly termrs ? befides, the Gentle¬ 
mans worth is well known?. 

Logic. He’s a Rafca! i to Me 1'am lure. 
Poeta.Vk,Logicuf,Rc‘, you fee I giue you ne’r a foule word, 

and that the goodneffe of my Caufe, moucs eu’n the lodge in 
my defence. 

Log. And’c pleafe you Folites, euery one counts him but a 
diffolucd'Ralcall, and fohee has in all times beene held : but 
for my f«tcukie,whac age euer flouriflre in which that flourifhc 
not ? 

Poer.Nay,Logictu,you haue little reaion to (ay fo,I can tel 
youifor if wc take a view of the moll iilullrious Age,that euer 
the world cnioy’d.whichl chinketo be thetimeofthe twclue 
Roman Cdfirs• wherein Amies and Learning were at their 
height, you may obferue Poctric to haue beene mofl famous, 
embraced by Emperours, admired by all who laboured to 
faaue their names amoF.gft the Learned. But for Logicians, 
alas, (I mull fpeake the truth)as their names were vnknowne, 
fo were their ende uours buried in obfeuritie : Indeed thofe 
times were thriftie, and acfiue : butthefe, out of a wanton 
ibffndfe of a daintie floth, doe onely Ipinneout chefe Spi¬ 
der-webs ofeutiofitie; and it hath beene often my meditati¬ 
on, to haue an amputation of fuch Excrefceucies, and to 
caufc that our youth,which is to bee Inflrueled for future vfe 
ftiould not confumc the fl length of their wits, in an injurious 
labourof fruitlcffe vanities. I doe not denieaiull knowledge 
oi your facultie, to be moft neccffarie, and our fellies there¬ 
into haue an aduantageof former times: but yet, alas! how 
many thoufand famous Oratours haue there beene without 
Logickc? how many cternallPoets without Legicke> whofc 
diuinc eloquence could fpeake beyond all Logicke; without 
aHLogrcke. ^Mvsica. 

*' ^cucs Folites, necefiitie has impos’d a bad mef- 
lage vpon me, though vnfic : AfironotnU is in atrauucc, and 

*„'rp'HoMskaowwKnhtrornoaK willagaintrcco- 

-kIV'^1Wld"°$°odluckc’tbat 111 “J LuttHriDg! 
-iitK u»-4t wight of thorownc-accord.) - -i S 

TeHtet, 
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Tsiites. All the gods forbid ; ah dears AflroHmn*, gtV«»e 
vpon griefe ftil!: Indeed Mufip, rhea waff an vnfit Mcflht- 
gcr for fuchfad ne vyes; far this contention, it mu ft reft vnde- 
cided till another eecafion. Caafdictu, I warae you to bee 50 
a readineife co appearc,whcn you arefent for- 

£xii ~Poltte$. Exit ALujica, 

Canfia(.Pardon, good Poiites,honour’d t7V/w,good Polu 
tes, pardon. Exit C'axJidicHs, 

Logic.Grammaticus whatthitikcft thou of this departure ? 
is it notprettie? 

Gram. By my faith,I could make a bjtd Conftrucfion of it: 
this may bee but a tricke; well, Poeta, I perceiue you haue 
|o_me Inuention. 

PoetSou ibyfe the integritic of our Honourable Iudgc. 
Log.Thou talke of integritic ? goe, goe, thou art a crackt 

Pitcher ,a broken Piffe-pot. Poiites talkes againft Logician?j 
when as your Logicians are the onely Schollcrs in the world ; 
but the beft is he does but talke againft them. 

Poeta.The onely Schollcrs ? the onely Dunces. 
Sirrah, Dunces ? 

Poeta. Yes Logger-head, Dunces: doeft thoumnrmurc ? 
thouknow’ft not the Letters ofthy Alphabet yet. 

Lo cric.Hovi you Slaue ? . _ ■ 
‘Fo'eta. Nay, neuer make a Vizard of thy fcuruic face: I 

faT thou know’ft not the Letters ofthy Alphabet : haue not I 
hca rd thee fa y ? Omne A.oft B. Omue B.eftt. Ergo Omnc A. 
eft C. and indeed I thinke there is a like reafon, for *A. may 
as well bee C. as B. but fare you well Blockhead, fare you 

ic » - • Exit. 

* CGram. And my Choler were here, hee’d haue him by the 
cares: come let’s begonne, here’s nothing to be done: are 
thefe your Law-cafes? a murren on them, they areDatiue 
cafes to the Lawyers; but Ablatiuc to the Clients. 

L". Come, come; I’m furc our cafe is m a fine Prcdica- 
mentl I thinke we haue bccne put oft long enough ufathtU 
Law-cafes (hall hereafter be no more put in the Prcd’c?'"c^ 
of A&ion; but of Qua.dc, of apbgue ottnc*c 
Lawyers. , Exeunt Log. & grammar.* 

M ^ 
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Ac TVS J.III. SCBNA VI L 

Medicvs foliis, with 4» frinall in hi* band. 

- j fo; this is good : I hauc brought my lelfc into a 

. . fi net sic: ImuftbeaPoyfoner, I: and to get my Li¬ 
ning muft lofc my Life; blclfing on my wife pate in the meane 
while. And toobferuc the wittiereuengfofthegods; that 

this intended Murther fhould come forth by mine owneman 
Sanguis, from whom in Policie I conceal’d it: well, I per- 
ceiue Blond is Opcn-mouth’d and will tell all: but fince it is 
not much kno wnc,and that I am not as yet a ecu led to Polites,- 
and now requeued to hclpe t/Aftronomia, lie take the happie 
cccalion, and vie my beft art to cure her, and fo if ftieefcapCj 
I may pcraduenturefcape coo; ebtayning pardon ft?- my re- 
compence--let me fee-by this water I doc findethe 
[fate of her bodiemuch alter’d,and herdifeafechang’d.Thcre 
was an Aflroieomta that I once had in cure before now, and 
flic was efehs very fame conftitution.had the like difcafc,and 
the like turning in her head; now fhe dyed,and afterward we 
made a difleef ion in her head, to fee what was the difaffe&i- 
on of her braine,which when we had done, vve found all her 
braincs turn’d to a matter much like cleere Ielly,or a Chry- 
ftal!ineOrbe:but Ihopcallfuch fufpicionsof this Afironomia 

aec Fables—-but flay——what’s the rcllifh of her vrine? (bee 
tafiesit)-Palviaught,naughc: oh, who would be a PhyfU 
cian te taftc tnclc things ? tis vvorlc than to be a Salt-pcctcr- 
man, and digge in a Priuic-houfe—but whatfmcllhasic ? 
{toe fmelstoit.) Fob, worfc, worfe, I cannot endure it, \ht 

tar owes away the Frinall,andbreads it.] Aftronomta's of a’ fairc 
complexion her felfe, 1 wonder that her Vrine fhould be fo 
darke; ’tisofthe colour of a Cloud. Well, I fee ihcc’s veric 
corrupt within, and I fearc ’tis this Aflrologia has powder’d 
her; ro giuc her a Potion at the mouth will not doe much 
good ; for'twill be fo long in defending,that the power of it 
f'! bc« much debilitated; I conclude then.it muft bee a Ci y- 
ftcr, a Clyfter; and fo lie «,to adminiftcr it: well, if I fcape 
this vicovvrnig cleanly ; He nouerepmein the like Pickle a- 
gaine,whil’ft I breathe. ; Exit Meaicn. 

A C T V s 



P O A 1 T E $, in a black* gowne,a blacksftttinfit it ,<ibUcze b 
uer with ageld hat-band, with a whitefiajfe, &c»- 

i -• 

Poutu, Physic a. 

C 

+ M 

HI 
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man lnouiaipcndthc itrength ot his Deit age 
JifigS of difeontent. Icaniay nomore,and youitiay—- 

'ThyJica. Nay, Imuftneeds approueof iuch commendable 
parts i« him; buf I haue euer thought your Trauellcrs like vn- 
to Alctears which wander in the Aire, and their louc in parti¬ 
cular like the (hooting Aarre, which onely latls till the fire is 
fpent,and then fals downe againe with a fwife precipitation: 
but I'm fore my Afironomia is of amorePixtdcfirc. 

Pelites. I, but I’m perfwaded he will be fo regular, hee will 
neuer goe beyond the prclcribcd bounds ot her will; come, 
you (Kail fee, fhee will fo encompaffe him, that he fnall neuer 

get out. 
Phyjica.Hce muft,and fnall then turne away his man P>satt- 

tnjtes, that has incited him toentertayne all his vneertayne 

courfes. 
Tolites, Will you be willing, on that condition, toyeeld 

your confent,that he (hall haue her ? 

Thyf.l will. 
Pelites. Weil then, lie haflen a fpeedie celebration of this 

marriage :for Iiemake him difeard his Phantaftes immediate¬ 
ly. ’twas fomcwhat tolerable to entertayne fuch a giddic 
Counfcllour,whilefthe was vnmarried; but hereafter aflare 
yourfclfc he will be more flay'd : and confider^yfr^that 
though he haue been aTraueller, yet hee is now come home, 
and I hope not only to hisCountrie, but to himiclfc. 

Thyjtc.Wcl\}yoin wi&estnd mycounlcls will workevp* 

on him, I truft; aud He be furc, he iViau p?ucrfhrrc abroad, 

but AJlrenoma hsueancyeto him. 

Tohtcs, Come then,let’s in. 
' i v M 3 A c tvs 
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A C T V s V. S c B N A II; 

O G R AM A T ! c V S, Rh E TO* I C A. 

Aircft Rhetorica,\Mi\\ the pride of your beautie ft ill tyran¬ 
nize ? will it be ftsll in theJmperattfte Mood? ind fhall my 

I t tt fj £*, I K» OM.it< til rhn im l. /I ^ tO aa . _ 

v'u'..• 1 raitn^you mail fuixfiCr.ir voin 
Inf/niiiue: I am not in the Mood to be wooe«i now* 

~ rrtny. Ah, deareft eI\ketorica, I cannot chule. 
O rmta vine it Jmor, "& nos ce damns Jmori. 

r'T* "!.?nufr ac?liis» Grammaticus: that you hailing 
brought pwfymfr a Rule cannot notwithflanding rule it. 

' ffffir* £■/? medtcabtlis her bis. 
%hct. But why fhould you torture yourfelfc fo with loue> 
Gram. Torture ? O but ’tisa fweet, a fweet torture. 

:;r ----In (jenitsuo 
Idtibi duleedofaeiens dulcedinis0 tHnd 

propago, prepaginis : adifee virrs-WC 
fearne this in the very School. 5 

A/.vta Jchinke they arc happy that newer marry. 

V ^°n' ’tls the right ofnature: Fmusiufia petit, petit 
. C7* jf ^ " 

t J%C? w,oraen dffir« fo much to marry, why is Sf- 
of the Mafcu li ne gender ? J J 

Gram. Bccaufc women are not fo much loue it fclfe, as the 
cauic or ioue in men. ; • 

fonl(neT‘ ^ “* thinb'he afraid of 

i^bu^ **7* : but that’s not al- 
therefore — F« it among 

Fnd ofvmuJdT-n ’n?ceffaric departure- mull cut off the 

Icornr ^ ^ JI' “ c/0t:Cjls t0 mT d‘Ccontent: O, lee the 
,ou£ ihce nies. away.'-Nccyult Panther a do- 

mart . -well if I were rich enough, Idurftlay the Ioffe of 
kct^ c. game her: but ’us mony mult goe firft} and therefore, 

now 
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now I tbinkc on’t, it, rjinncs To in the ink’ .. 
A7"f/ptii item--for riches rouft be the V(hcr,--0’hffiut who 

• 1 ■ «. . V, i n 1«._ 

DhiitUflto 
,. _ ,1. • * - 

vv'ould fall in loue ? before, I had a little Vnderlfanding;; then 
I fell mad in Loue, and now I doe nothing but waftc felffc 
with a fruitieffe Sloth; why this ’tis^— I»te!ligo,diIw>Neg*. 
ligo ’ -- T >-*- MSmraG* 
Nat nr am 

C T V S V. ScBMA III. 
1 £ . o>n ih n n; m ol f vrr n 11 5 ^ ^ br 4 \ ' 

Magvs, Astrologia, Physiogko- 
M V s, C H E I R O ’M A N T E ; 

• ' .‘1 A r. ,ir ' . ■ f • - • . -* '■■ < ■ , i !»#►#» * • ... /■ l \ ■ t . , m j .41 i • f r 
_* - n._ U..*. mrjhJ- 3 • '■ ^ , ' r r tV j "V 

;reat gods proteft mee; but the i.aft.mgnt_wus a 
dreadfull night ynto nae. 

J * li¬ 

ft 

l> 
V ' Afirol. Why ? had you any terrible dreames ? , 

CMngm. Worle, worfe : my fpirit Glajfiakboht 
vnto me,and being skilful in the knowledge or future thing*. 

Ipectit,ana amongnmy ati|U4UJvau».v,Vyv , --rr ' 
his wonted fhape like a Dogge with the wings of a Griffin, 
but he loskt moft horridly,moll horridl y .* and naee tabug t 
when hec went out, there followed him foure, iuft hketo vs 

in,: r- ^ it ]o v ; •» ?,k i 
■ ' : it IV 

foure for all the world. \ • :• 
tsfftrol.l ■ j ... ,,, 
Phyfeg. yjimul. Like to vs foure ? alas! . 

Cbeiro. j , , 
CMarm.Iuft like to vs foure ; and they cryed exceedingly 

as they went: and I ventured to call him bacKe agatne, out 

he would not come. - c 
AftrolA wonder I wakt not; , why aid you not teh me ci 

MagttsXproteft I was in a doubt whether 1 ftiouid tel fries 

fet all or no,it was fo terriolc. _ . , , 
Aiirol. Why, you’re of my mind iuft: forIha.danvnto- 

ward dreamc,ano was verily refolu’d not to ted you, ut now 
j will: mee thought land Aftr«non$a fell out exceedingly a- 
bout GcotrafkMt, becaufe fhee kift him^nd tnou^ht fhee 
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forbade?me her honfc, and chat her mother Vhyftca did Co re« 
ioycc at it, which anger’d tnee moft ofaii. Indeed I doe not 
like the effcft Which I fee the heauens likely to produce ere 
l°ng,againft fome-body, but I hope *c\v ill not beto vs. 

Chare. In good faith, I had the precticft drcamcthace’re 
you heard, rwe thought as I whs about to picke a fcllovvcs 
pocket, hec ftreke nice quite thorow thehand with a knife, 
andleauing the knife in my hand, thruft his hand into my 
pocket and pickt it, and fopunifhtmc, as I hauc punifhto*- 
thersmany a time. •? , jq ; , ^ 

Phyfiog. froth, and as I was going to bed laft night, there 
flood in the chamber window a looking-glaffc, and as I came 
by,chance to lay my hand downe their, the candle not (lan¬ 
ding farre off, ] fa vy my face in the glaffc, but in good faith 
methoughc I look’c fo wanly and fo leuruily——and indeed I 
haue heard them often fay, \is ill luckc to fee ones face in a 
glaffe by candle-light. 

Sr^i*&ps*' Well,let tlfcn all our illlutke come togcther,if it 
will: indeed J(Irwomia'sperfc61Iy rccouer’d, and I faw but 
now Cjeographus and her with Pelites; which can bode no 
good rand afterwards I met with G cometres ^and he palled by, 

' without feinting me, but look’c fullcnly to wards me: I know 
not what’s the matter; but 1 fear erne, hec hasfcarcckarn’d 
the Kviicof friendship, tokccpcfccrcts. Well; come what 
will, wc will not acaifeour felues by afoolifh retirednefle or 
feare: and lfwcfhould chance tobeconucnted, weemuftbe 
very obedient,and that will argue an innoccncyrand let them 
prone what they can, it may he they can proue nothing, and 
then we arc fre^eif they preue the woift they can, and con- 
demne vs to death, wc’il patiently hcare our fcntcncc of con¬ 
demnation ; but when4 they arc about to carry vs to prifon, 
tl^nyou {lull fee my art: [he takes foure rivgs out (f ins 

pocket.] See, hcie are fourerings^hcre’s each of you one, and 
bcre?sa fourthfor my fclfe : put them in your pockets, and 
when your condemnation is pronounc’d, and they thinkc to 
carry vs away, priuily flip thofc rings on your lttlc- fingers, 
and then cric aloud GlajfialxboUs three times,and wc fhall all 
foure immediately become inuifiblc. 

; sijlro!. 
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lAfirol, 

Thjftog. Sfmtih Hay braue! we ftand aboue fate and the 
Cneiro. 3 heauens. 1 

iJitag **>.Come,now let’s goe (ecurely. 

PhyJiegSLong may great Magtu liuc : long may orcat 
Cheir. ^Jfyuigm line. Exeunt omnes, 

* »«i V - ‘ - i \ * | ^ • - ( ' ' 

Ac TVS V. S CBN A IIII. 

Po e t a, Phan tastes. 

Proteft, Phantafies, I’m forry for thee; bat thou know’ft 
I haue a man alreadic, and one that loues mee very well, 

CJlPelanch oltco. 
'Thant. Yet, deareft Poeta, if you will vouchfafc another 

alfo entertaynment, Phantafies (nail be readie at your com¬ 
mand. 

Poeta.How farre haft thou traucll’d with Geographies? 

Thant. Too farre. Sir, t© be caft off now : why, about the 
world,Sir;or to fpeake the truth, I haue gone further than he. 

Toeta. Say’ft thou fo ? 
Thant. Yes, He aflurc you. Sir: and I can acquaint you, 

Sir,ifyoupleafe,with one particular attempt of mine, where¬ 

by I out- ventur’d hirn. 
Poet a. What’s that? 
Pham. Why, Sir, in our North-voyage being come to the 

vtffioft part in all PimwAYchia^ to the North-cape ("the Longi¬ 
tude thereof is wcll-nign hftie degrees, and the Latitude *!« 

beingthen paft the Articke-circle about fix c- 

prees, and fo by confcqucnt being in a paraieli Spacarc5^^- 

praphus durfi not venture any further; and there was, oir, at 
that time in our company,a great Magician,(I haue forgot of 
what Vniuerfirie) which Magician and I.leau.ng Geography 
vpon the Land, vnder-tooke (beingfoneere) todifcouer the 

parts diredly vnder the Pole. . „ , ,, 
Tost a. But what was your deulce againft the cold . 
Thant. Why,Sir,befides excellent furres we had, we had 

alfo hot waters to preferue our heat wi thin . Uc at a - 
were come fo farre, that wee were fame to come out of our 
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flnip vpon thcicc,and then the Magician bsing aifo an exqui- 
fite Geometrician, got the fhip vponthe Ice, and then made 
wheclcs for it, and an artificial! Engine to make it gee of it 
lelfe ; you may fee proportionally the like deuice in your 
Pbppets that will goe and turne of themfelues. Tnc ice then 
being fmooth,the fhip went forward of itsovvne accoru, tdl 
wee found our (clues to haue paft the Articke circle twenty 
three degrees full. Then were we halfc a degree iuft from the 
Pole: there we met with a moft furious ffa, that fccrncsco 
yeeld to the v furping cold : when the Geometrician takes me 
offthe whecles, and forth we lanched, and 10 fail d till wee 
came to haue the Pole it felfe tor our Zenith ; and then wc 
beheld adreadfullrockc. 

Poetd. How did yee then ? 
^/^r.Why thus,Sir: when the Magician law this5he sm- 

mediately drawes a booke out of his Pockety and falls to 
reading: when ftraight-W3y ail the fea about vs was as 
calme as a frefh-water riuer amongft vs: and the fhip went no 
fafter than we would haue it our feiues ; and fo withoutany 
clanger we came to the rocke; vnto which making afhifeto 
faftenour fhip, wee afeended: it feem’d asblacke as any 
Pitch: vpon the top of which ( for we went to the top) there 
afeended an huge Pillar: which on the lower parts feesn’d 
asblacke as the rocke,* but (fill in the Afcent it grew whiter, 
and whiter;and indeed the whole pillar feem’d to vs very Ice, 
but that it was at the lower part blacker, and it was as bigge 
as ordinarily any tower among vs; and at thebettome of it 
there wa&a paflfage to goe in. Wc went in, and being entred, 
there were twopaire of fiaires, the one defending, the other 
afeending : for wc found the pillar to bee hollow, and our 
fight could notdiicoucr without-fide how high it was : wee 
went downewards fome dozen or twenty ftaires, where wee 
heard a moft hideous noife,that our hearts failing vs we came 
vpagaine. 

Pocia. And what did you come away then ? f , * * 
Pbant. No, Sir, we then went vp wards, and in our afcent 

we fill fount: open places to gtuc vs light and Aire; as bigge 
commonly asadoore; and we afeended fb far, that at laft the 

Sunne 
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Sunnc thin d vpon vs,as it docs here, and then it pricu’d vs to 
thinke wc weie togoebacke fuch an vncouch way a^aine; 

wel, v\e went ftill higher, and atlaft looking out at thefe 
doorcs,and .eeing that part ot the world that lay towards vs, 
(being a fine Sun-fhine day,) we law a very terrible battell 

■ fought betweene the tJJand the Terfan, wherein the 
Turhe was put to tne vvorft: out now the Magician growing 

weary, and defirous to know howfarrethis Pillar alcendcd, 
he held by the fide of the doore, and lookt vp wards, but with 
the fearc iuddcnly fell downe: and there wasthevnhappy 
end of ray companion. This pillar doubtles we coniedf ur’d to 
be the Pole,and the way to heauen; and the ftaires that def- 
ccnded,the way to hcll,and to the other Pole.With this acci¬ 
dent 1 being halfe affrighted, with a trembling at the won¬ 
ders of the godsjhnmbly defeended. 

Pseta. Alas! what did you doe in that cafe being alone? 
Why,Sir,wbenl was come downe, the fca was ftill 

calme ; and fo Ivnfaftening the fhip,faird the Ice,and accor¬ 
ding to the inftru&ion I had learn’d of the Magician, I got it 
ouer the Icejand without any danger return’d to Cjeographus. 

Poeta. Mee thinkes you fhould haue had but Cold Com¬ 
fort to be in that place alone. ,/, .. 

Pham A proteft vnto you, Sir, fimpleas Iftand here now, 
I did it then. Now, Sir, wherefbeuer Geographus comes, he 
equally braggesofthis attempt ashisallb; butl vow by my 
former dangers and prefentgriefes, the difeouerie was made 
onely by Magus,,and Thantafies; and the relation by 'Phan- 
taftesomAy. ^ 

Poeta. And is this the reward which Geography hauing 
now gotten enough, giues vnto you ? efpeciaily you hauing 
fau’d his cred it hitherto in not difeouering alfo his lying arro- 
gancie ? ’tis inhumane ingratitude. 

EnterEt HIC vs. 
Ethicus. (to Phantajlesj How now wcather-cockc ? what 

wind blew you this way ? (to Poeta) Why, wile naan, haue 

you neucr a fitter Companion than this trauelling gallant? [to 
Phaxtafies] Pray be fo mannerly astotrauellalittlcafide; I 

mufl fpeake with Poeta. 
jq 2 Thant, 
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Phant. Alas Sir, I’lc not difturbe you; when a man’s once 
downe,l pcrceiue he fhall be trod vpon. Exit Phantafies. 

Ethicm. How now ? what would this fellow haue with 
you ? •• 

‘Peeta. A i’eruice. 
Ethic m. Yes faith, you fliould entt.rcaine cuery mans caft- 

off. Come, are you ready with your Maske you promis’d 
Polttes at the Celebration of t^ftroxoma’s marriage ? all the 
chiefe of the Common-wealth will bee there. 

Poet.Yes I wil attend vpon their ioy and mine owne oriefe: 
I haue made a maske a forehand ; for I ferefaw lono 3<T0e 
Gcogravhtu fnould haue her, I haue kept my proniife/buCcis 
butfhort, as my difeontent would giue me'leaue: and the 
boyeithat are to a£t it, haue learned it at once reading ©uer, 
ami Melancholtco has dreft them by this time I thinkeT * 

Ethic m. Come, *ec s in; I hope ere long to come to your 
wed ding and Hifiori^s. 

Toeta. Mine ? alas ! I’le refolue now toliue and die a 
maid ; Hifioria dial! regifter me vp among her examples of 
virginitie. . 

Ethicm. I, and thy verfe make her immortall: comeict’s 
goe; but thou mak’ft me laugh, a Poet die a maid > Ineucr 

/ knew any ofthe brood yet, fo chafte. ExZt 
S -V. * 

Afedic. 

Act vs V. Sc ena V. 

Medicvs5 Cays idicvs. 

'Nw Ay Caf*fidtem, your date cannot be worle than 
X H mine; for I’m in a terrible quandarie,more fra- 

Torix Yld bi" b'LtCr 1 “ he poyfnn my ielte, forfo I might haue tooke a Vomit, and peraduen- 

can be 

iff Za n^JJ™neo*nc: (®nchad bccne better for mee 

\ 

fyl 

Mc die nto 
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■Medicos, Indeed I dee not well fee how you willbccuer 
■ $b!e to plead againe now your tongue’selouen; and yet! re¬ 
member there wasafamous Lawyer,that riding to plead two 
or tnree camcs ( inli asyou wouid haue done now J vnhap* 
pdy fell off hishor(e,and failingon hischinne, his tongue by 

i 1 ^ ^ it quite thorow. and yet 
by good lucke 1 cur’d him. ' 

Caujid, Nay, formy tongue, that will doe wdlenough f 
but ’tis my eaves that I feare : 1 would I had butaLeafeof 
mine owne life for them. 

Medic. ’Faith, witty great crimes are like a confumption., 
they areeafily to be cur’d when they begin, but hardly dif- 
couer’d; and eafily difeouered when they are ripe,but hard¬ 
ly cur’d : and therefore I feare wc fhali be both cut off as del'* 
peratc Members. 

Cats fid. Weil,yct let’s kcepe poffdlion of our dates as long 
as we can ; and that muff be by this meanes. If we be call’d 
to our accounts,notprclcndy to corafeffe,for the veriell theefe 
will at the firft plead, Not (jtitltie: and yet wee will not too 
ffiffely Hand in our inuecency,that fo there may be a way left 
for our pardon. - * . . ' 

Medic, Well.let’s haften in to the celebration of the mar- 
riage ; for wce’re expected before this time; my heart’s almott 
at my mouth with fearejand Dances,me thinks,as if it were at 
the wedding alreadie. 

Caufid.This Polites is a fubtiil fellow,and he’l take vs when 
we little thinkeon’t; but wee’ll goe voluntarily, andfohee 
{ball not need to fend out a Capias adreffottjeadurft, for vs. 

Medicos. Well, Ithinkc when all comes to all, ourbeft 
meanes to waflh away thele faults, will be our Diftillation of 
tea res. * - SxeH'at JAsdicos & Cao^dictssi 

y- 
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AcTVS V. ScENA VI*- 

[The Mufikc playing, thefe enter.] 

p O Li TE s yin a fcarlet govern, bead,and cap with Erminesfc 

_ SGeOGR Af H.?T5„ „„ a SEthi CVS. 
Politest a 'H y sic vr 'AsTRONOM.(| ^Oeconom. 
P o e t a, Geometres, Grammaticvs, L o g i- 
c vs, Mag vs, Me d ic v s, Histo r i a, Arithme¬ 
tic a, Rhetoric a, Astrologi a, Mvsic a. 

Melancholico, Sangv is, Cu q- 
LERjPh LEG M A TI CO. 

c 
I A LI happineffe attend the Nuptials. ' : ' ' 

Omnes. All happinelfe attend the Nuptials. 
Pelites. Phyjiea, you now behold the bleft vnionof your 

deareftchilde. 
Phyftc, And with ioy,thanks to the gods and mod honor’d 

Polites. EnterPh ant. 
Choler. How row, firrah ? what doe you here ? you ferue 

no body here, get you out againe. • ! * 
Phant.I woun’t. Sir: they fay here’s a tnaskc to be lecne. 
Choler. Wour.’t ycu,Sir? lie trie thac. 

Pi?//r<rj-.What’srheaiattertherc ? • || 
Choler. Why,and’tpleafe ya\i}S\t,Phantaftes hOriiCtcd in 

here to fee a mask?, which he fa yes, he heard fhould be here, 
but he is deceiu’d, and I’d haue him out againe. 

cPolttes, Come,let him alone,let him alane,this once; hee’ll 
fooner fhife to fee luch a soy than a better thing : but wile- 
mens marriages now-adayes can be thriftily celebrated with¬ 
out Fiddlers. 

Phant aft. Sirrah, now I will ftand heie infpightof your 
teeth. 

Choler. You may thanke Eolites, or elfe i’faith I’d ha’ 
trounc’d you. - ^ ■ - 

Polices. Silence t; Since the gods haue afforded vs the hap- 
piadle of Co frequent an Afiembly, I thinks it the next hap- 

pinclTe 
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pine fie to vie a preuement difcrecion, vpon thisofired occasi¬ 
on,for the reformation o: fome dangerous abufes which molt 
flealingly haue crept into the common-wealth : and therefore 
are tne more dangerous, oy how much they are the more ie- 
crct. Mag tit and Afirologia, depart the Bench 

iAtagusf 

tAftrel. { 

P elites. Obey, or iuftice fhali be violent to inforcc you. 
Cholery arc the t wo T®g{\tSjE>hyfegnomi'&,-&n{\ Cheirorwwtes 
apprehended,as I gaue command ?° 

(fholer. Yes^Sir^abd at hand. 
cPoi/tes.Lct them be brought in then; and with them fatt* 

fidicHs. Exit Cholcr• Medicos, Icaue rhe bench. 
Medtc. I ? who's my accufer ? 
*Toh f’.r.Thine ownc a£iions,and thy man Sanguis fa all cry 

low4againft thee. 
Enter Cholek with Cavsidicvs and Physiog- 

nomvSj but drawing Cheirom antes. 

Choler. Othegods! and't plcafeyou, Polites, this little 
rogue Cheiromaxtes. being vn willing to come, as I was dra w¬ 
ing him, pickt my pocket. ’Sboncs, thefc Varlecs arc work ^ 
than witches, for they fay when they are in bold, theymuft 
Icaue their deuili, but a man had as leife hauc the deuilf in 
hold as thcfe,for they’l haue his mony in hold,or it (hall fcape 
3hem hardly. 

P elites. PloyfogxomMS,m& Cheirymantes, doe youknovv this 
Gentleman? * Hepwts 

2WYc,,Sit. ' 
Lbetro, $ J 

Polites. And did you neuct know a purfe of his? 
Cheiro. Iproteftynto your Honour,there wasnothing hue 

a few idle papers in’t,but not apeny ofmony. 
Feet a. Oh the impudence of viilany! by the reputation oi 

a Gentleman, I put fiuc pounds of gold into it the morning 
1 before I came forth; or elfe Teeth’s a Feigner. 

Cheiro. Sure then, Sir, you put it forth againe before y@u 

came forth. •, 
Pe/;rej.WclI,your ownc confefison prodaimes year guut; 

luftice 
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Iuftice.,therefore awards you this ftntencc. Thou GPhyliogk<s- 

mns, that thou maift neuer looke any naan in the Face more, 
{halt be burnt in the forc-hcad for a Rogue, that fo euery one 
may know thee by thy Phyfiognqmie-CheiromAKtes,Cincc 

thou haft had a Hand in this matter too, thou fhalc bee burnt 
in the hand,and then both of you fhall be baniflied the Com¬ 
mon-wealth ofthe Sciences.--Chokr, take them away. 

Phyf. Tufh, lie but paint my Face afterwards. 
Cheiro. And He quickly biteitoutofmy hand againe. 
Phjfiog. ? Wee fcorne to ftape this puniftiment. Exeunt 
Cheiro. £ Choler,Phyfiog. Cheiro. 

Polites. Gesmetres, did not Jhfagm offer by Magikeand 
loue-cups to procure you the lone of zAftronom'tal 

Cjcom. Yes,Sir,he did. 
Pelites. And Cjeometres, did not you fee Aftrolegia at the 

Banquet at Ethictu his houfe,caft a powder into Aftronotstw’s 
drinkc ? 

Geom. I did Sir. 
Polites. Why then,iuftice rauft proceed vpon you. 

^rT'\We yccld our felues to your Honours mercie. 

[ Geometres comes to Polites, ant whisfers him in the 
eareghen femmes to his place. ] 

Polites. Mclancholtco and Sanguis lay hands vpon them 
prefently, fearch their pockets, and takeout certaine Rings if 
theyhaueany. -. ■ ' . laGl 

P/fagHs,/Glaffialaholat, Glajftalaholas, Glaffialabolas, Oh 
Ajlrol. £ violence! Oh violence ! 
tJWel. Here’s one Sir. 
Sang. And here’s another. . 
Geom. I, theft are they. CMagus himftlfc acquainted mee 

with this deuice: for,theft Rings put on their little-fingers, 
and thole words repeated thrice,would haue made them inui- 
fible immediate! v. 

I Gmncs* O ft range ! • '* ; 1 
Cjeom. Now honour'd Velites> you may proceed* 
Polites.tJMagnsy becaute thy profoundtft vilianie was 

wrought by a Circle; infteadof an endlctfe punishment like 

^ * - P* thy 
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thy Circle, here thou flialt bee broken vpon a whccle, and af¬ 
terwards the gods no doubt will adiudge thee for eucr to fup«- 
ply Ixiens roome, by turning hiswheelc. Thou Afirologia9 

Ibalt not as yet be determin’d on, but call intoacIofcPriJon, 
that thou maiftncuct more behold the Hcau’ns, but bee tor¬ 
tur’d continually with a perpctuall anxietie, and expectation 
of thy fate. 

Gcogra* my,Honourfd Felites, let me bc^ge tJMagtu his 
life. . • 

Aftron. I j and I, that Afirolegia may eaioy the benefit oT 
the Heaueusrtibertic. 

‘Polttes. I may not without a danger to the Common¬ 
wealth. r 

H 

G(w.Then let Geograph us obtaine the requeft on thiscon- 
dition,thatthcy Yndertakeavoluncarietraucil, in (lead of an 
inforc’d banilhment. 

_ . * i. ■ 1 

Points.Depart then the Common-wealth tor eucr. 
AWagtut? Wee goc. Heauen and Hell confpirc Magus ai d 
Afirol. ^ AJlrologia's yet they will not ruinc vs. 

Exeunt Magus & Aflrologia. 

P elites.Medicus, did not you fend Poy fan in ftcad ot Phy- 

ficke to Poet a being ficke ? 
C^/rt/.And’tpleale you, I know not whether it werePoy- 

fbn or net r I lent Hijlorsa's owne icruant witna Recipe, to 
Galli-pot mine Apothe curie: and if it were bad,’twas his vil- 

slHlC* ' ' 
Pelites. Well,as if he had any reafon to haue done fo,with- 

>ut vndcr-hand notice from you ? doe not depriuc yoaricifc 
(fan hope of pardon by an vniuft pretence of innocencic. 

<JMed.Goo&Polites.\Onhis knees.\ 

Polttes. Whatcanft thou fay for thy felfc, that ludgemcnt 
houldnot proceed againft thee? . 
CMedic. Honour’d Polttes, vouchfafe to nearc Biee pea e. 

vitheriefe I acknowledge mine offence, but it was need hrl 

aadc mce bad : I was at the firft an Apothecaries man, air 

^txsxtsss^snssi 
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fuch as I found in my Papers: and then, for fafhion, I fell to 
reading fomephyfick-bookcs: and though I could not iudoe 
of them, and make vfe of them, yeti by them did learne to 
talkc with my Patients in their fteknefle. 

*Tolites. Oh, the confident ignorance of bcggei ly 
•ickes! Well, flandafidea little: Caujtdicm, can thy two 

I % s\ I /* m m * >* * — 

* recouer Aflronomtct*_ T ,, 

kn^T IndecdtKSau'"K”«y good ClyHer, Hcwcn 

f elites. 

tongues make one honeft defence for the iuftifying of thy 

felfe? whatcanflthoualleagethatiudgementfliouldnotpro- . 
cecd againfl thee? r 1 

Cauf My Bookc,honour’d Polita, 
j /,o/*'fe/.Thoucanft not hauc it. 

Cauf Honour’d Pelites-——. 
P<?Air.r,Thoucanft not haue it. ' 

Cauf Then vouchfare,lbcfcech you,toheare me fpeakc. 
1 likewifemullaccufcPouertieof myfirft guilt; ’twas need 
alfo that firft mademce bad : I was at the firft a Sumner, then - 
got to be a Scrhier.er,theaa Lawyers Clarke ; and thefe were 
the firft fteps ofmy fortune ;and.fincc 1 haue beene a Lawyer, 
(alas !) fitch haue beene my wants,that hauing noClyentsto* 
fauc my credit, I haue pretended bufincfTe, and gone vp and 
downe with a Pen and Inkc-horne by my fide.as earr.eftlv as 
if I had a doozen Caulcs to plead: when (alas 1) I had (clxce 
bread to hue on, that, Iproteft vneo your honour. Fortune 
had quite out-law’d myeftatc. 

Points. Well then I award thee this mercifull iudgement: 
bccaufe^^^afterfeuen yeares practice ofthe Lawffor 
o ongtnounaft I know not how mftly, gone vnderthat 

° ,tohold VP thyhaad Barrc, 
when thou fbou dft haue beene the defender of Iufticc thou 
fiialt hence-forth be call’d a Barnfer-}iil\ by thy honeft plca- 

thclznv^flt^Tr^ that name j and hereafter 

admoS 7 fCri0n Plcfd Caufcs» *ey<haU, in the 
anHh trhg T ? "T of % crime,plead at a Barren; 
and that thy pleading of two Caufcsmay bee remembred- 
thou (halt wcare, &c-For you, "yb« 
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Telites. Wee pardon your offence : and thus ypon you? 
Good behauiour wee will fuffer you both in the Common¬ 
wealth ; but with this caution, that if cuer you come by your 
Lcarningto any degrees in theVniucrfitie of our Common¬ 
wealth, (that you may for cuer bee diftinguifhed from other 
men) becaufe youhauc not bcenc found Vtri quadrati.Square 
and vpright men; you fhall bee inioyn’d to vvcarc Round' 
Caps. 

j ?• A like mercie ftill attend Polites. 

Polites. But, Medictu, fee you loue your man Sanguis, 
thoughthisyourcrimewasdetcdedby him: I fay. Sanguis 
is an honeft feruant,and more faithfull t© the whole Eodic of 
the Common-wealth,thanany oneCorrupt Mcmber.Dcpart, 
and hence-forth abufe not our mercie. 

(jMed. ? Long may ‘TV/fwliuemoft honour’d ; long may 
CanfidS^ P elites 1 iue mo ft honour'd. Med. & Caufi. 

f - EmcrQ holer. 
Pelites. T hus,as in naturall bodie, the firft way to health, 

is by remouing all more dangerous corruptions; and the 
lecond,by reducing the humours to a compos’d temperature : 
the firft is alreadie perform’d, and now it remnines that wee 
temper our fclucs. Moft honour'd Citizens, I am not ignorant 
either of your contentions or loucs: the firft of which, as! 
would labour to difloluc : fo t© vnite the laft j ifyour lelues 
will be pleas’d but to referre the compofing of your diftcren- 
ccs to my vnpartiail ceufure. 

Omms. We are plea $?d, Reuerend Pelites. 
Polites. The gods addetho happmeffe of fucceffe to my 

dctcrminations. Firftjthcn Poeta,Logkm,and Grammaticus, 

you ftiall bury all former contentions in a perpetual! h^na, 
or ©bliuion,'and then I thus proceed: For you ueometres, I 
am forric that that Villaine lAC&* did fo farre feducc you; 
but we all reioyce at your rccoucrie:and fincc Oeographn/hy 
obtain’d Jfironomia.itrobrace you courteoufly the loue of A- 
rithmetica. I’m fure cuer fincc you haue both beene of ycares 

metres, there is not any man mtne won ,w more 
O i 
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mere account of than your ielfe : and therefore 1 will not fay, 
vtameris ama.loue her,that flic may loue youibmJVttMtima- 
risama. Lone becaufe you arefirft iou’d; nay, Scis a iufl gra¬ 
titude, which alio is a !oue,and fo you fiiall double it. Briefly., 
ifthere be any point, Geometres, which you Hand vpon,know 
you rcmainc (dill atOds; but if you embiacethe loue of A. 
ritkmetica, you1] be at a perfect vnitie. 

Geom.\\7c\\.Polnes,G(omttres (hall bee Rul’d by you this 
once; come, Wench, fure I biuft loue elite, 1 ctien long to take 
thine Altitude. 

•sfrith. And I trufi we two (ball be a 1 waits Eucn. 
Politest Poetn. you hail? partly yeelded tomee in priuatc a 

eonfent to the embracingof Htfieria's loue,which if you fhall 
publikely confefle,and fo confirme, you fliall not only get a 
Wife,but a fricnd;and what honour iV/rc/may doc to Poet a, 
loue and opportunitie fliall vnitedly performc. 

Oeccncm.l; eonfent,wild- head, eonfent: fliee’l make thee 
more flay’d. - 

Poetn. I yeeld : Hifiorta, my loue fliall more infeparably 
fellow thee,thati the Hexameterthc Pentameter; or the Ad.o- 
tticke, the Satphicke- w 

Hifiorta. Why, thus did Xenophonand his Loueioyne to¬ 
gether. 
27 , - * 

Voht.Ks for you j G rammatic m, 1 vndcrfhnd of your great 
affedionto Rhetorica\ who though fhee loues Logictur yet 
becaufe hcc I ones not her mutually, (which muft b£ required 
betweene fiich paircs) and that i\hetorica had {hewed ferae 
kind q{ afre$ion,toward Grammatiefu^ with my beft defires 
I will toyne you two; and the rather to induce a willingnefTe 
in you,Rhetorical would haue ybu not forget,how Gramma- 
tiem and you haue bcene brought vp from Chiidreritogether, 
and Schoole-fellowcs, and take this for a rule : Change not 
an old friend.Yeeld Rheterica}y?cl<&^let Phjfica intreat thee* 

i\hcter. VVhy then, Grammaticus, at this double requeft, 
without any Circumlocutionsor Figures, I plainely offer vn- 

■ to tbcc my loue* 

> G ram Mi hy then,dearcfir RhetoricayQy(£Kofiros vidifiijlcn- 
tli occUos. I hou doeft not oncly gratific P (dries y butalfe Phy~ 



Tft* <JW*rrfogts of the Arts* 
fii 4,and Nature her fclfc: for, Commune omniupt 
eft coniunllionis appetitusprocreandi cuttfk, 

r elites. You Legions, if you'l leauc you* contentions, Iss¬ 
uing no denre3as I perceiue^tomarrie- 

Logic. I care not for marry ing • I fee no good Foundation, 
for any fuch Relation. 

Oolites. Wee will aflame you for your approued vudeo- 
(landing —— 

D 

Logic ns. Ij I ftiould be forry if I had not a "ood vnder~ 
Handing- 

Pohtes. As an affiftant to our ielfe.For your man Phlegma¬ 
tics, if he w ill winL? elites his lousier himlcaue his Tobacco. 

Ethicus. I3and lcarnemoremanners3for I am fare he wants 
them. 

Polite's, And (jrajnm^ticHs^ox your mantlet him bridle his 
Choler. Now my counkll fhallbe^that you,£r/j*c^,and Gc- 
conoma, wouldvouchfafe to giue*gooaaduifc toPoeta&nd 
Hificria : and you3honoufd cPh‘ffica,toyour happy children 
Cjeografhjte and Aftronomia : for Grammaticus and Rhetorica 
their Tongues will alwayes agree3 and then I thinke they can 
hardly fail outrand for Geometresznd Arithmetics!,] lykewife 
know they will be very Regulnr^and now all’s compos’d; and 
yet3now 1 think on’t/tt is not3 for yonder jMdancholico[lands 
iad3and alone/amongft all rhefe matches: and yet it isbecter 
thought on3 yonder’s LMufica too : now furely a fit match ; 
but they fhaii be henceforth for their itogenukie,boch exempt 
from fcruixudCjand made roynt fcllowes with our feJucs*. 

ALelan. Thanks to CPelites: coWj my little Minikin3thou 
and I will be play-feliovvcs. 

Mufica* ’Faith lie haue Dancing at my wedding-, what ere 
comes on’e. 

^Phant*] befcech you3 Pelites, fuffer not a feruantthrough 
wantto be loft3and come to an ignominious death. 

Poet a. I (alas!) P olttes, let Pocta obtayne fo much for 
Pban.afies: that hcemay beicruant td L/IPclanch$ticc and 

.JPtujica 0 

Pelites* lyceld vntoit. , , 
rp'hmt. And I cruft I (liallpleafe my Matter, andMiftris, 

beyond imagtoation* J L jie'" 



T-EXN'OrAMlA, or,&c. 

^ Pelites* And now moft honour’d Citizens, when our aged 
and retired Prince CMttaphyficm (wholeDeputie only I am, 
and from whom, as from our Soueraigae, wee hold all wee 
haue)when,I fay,he (hall heart of theie hippy combinations, 
what a content may vve conceiue he wil conceit at the report > 
and for your fclues,you may moreeahiy enioy your felieitie, 
than I exprefleit j andmyendeuours aifolhallnot receiuea 
ftnall encouragement, when the Roy all bountic oi hisMaic- 
^ie (hall take notice, that thefc things were done by me. >• 

Poeta, you flaall giue me leaue/or conclufion of my 
fpcechjto vfurpe two Verfss,which I haue 

heard you often fpcake* 

All SubieBs labours, fails, if Princes fro'Scne; 

The Princes famur is the SubieBs Croione. 
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